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[NAL ACT 0F THE UNITED NATIONS CONFERENCE
ON TRADE AND EMPLOYMENT

hie Econonic and Social Couneil of the United Nations, by a resolution dated February 18,
resolved to eall an International Conference on Trade and Employmnent for the purpose of
ingý the expansion of the production, exchange and consumption of goods.

lie Conference, which met at Havana on November 21, 1947, and ended on Mardi 24 , 1948,
1, the Havana Charter for an International Tnide Organization to be suhmitted to the Govern-
.ePresented. The text of the Charter in tlh. English and French languages is annexed hereto
lereby authenticated. The authentic text of the Charter in the Chînese, Russian and Spanish
ees will b. established hy the Interiin Commission of the International Trade Organization,
,dance with the procedure approved by the Conférence.

lere are also annexed to thîs Final Act a resolution of the Conference establishing an Interimt
ýsion of the International Trade Organization and the other resolutions of the Conference.

lis Final Act and the documents annexed shall b. depouited with the Secretary-General of
ted Nations, who will aend certified copies to each of the Govenents represented at the

W'ITNESS WIHEREOF, the duly authorized representatives of their Governments have
ed their names be1iw.

'F at Havana, this twenty-fourth day of March, one thousand nine hundred
Y'eight, in a single copy in the Chnes., English, French, Russian and Spanish languages.

~4nuan ~For Ceylon.
H05SA)Y1 Aziz B. MAHADEVA
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<C .OO W. MULLER
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CI4APTER 1

PURPOSE AND OBJECTIVES

Article 1

SýIzING the tietermnation of the United
to create conditions of stablllty andi well-
ich are necessary for peaceftil andi friendly
aunong nations,

'ARTIES to this Charter undertake in the
tratie and empicyment to co-operate wlth
lier andi -Wltl the Uuited Nations

a Purpose of

1140 the aima set forth in the Charter of
!d Nations, particularly the attalcment or
r standards of living, full employment andi
s of economlc andi social progress anti
eut, envisaged iIn Article 55 of that Charter.

8 END they pledge themselves, indivlduaily
ctlvely, to promote national andi Interna-
l031 deslgned to attain the following objeo-

Ssire a large anti steadily growlng volume
ý0Ome anti effective tiemanti, ta Increase the
nt, consumptlon and exebauge of gonds,
t0icoatribute to a balanceti andi expandlng

fostei, andi aust industrial anti ganerai
tiêvelopment, particUlarly of thoe" coin-

tries w'hich are stil in the early stages cf indunstriel
development, anti to encourage the international
flow of capital for productive Investinent.

3. To furtber the enjoyment by ail countrles, on
equal terme, cf access to the markets, products anti
productive faciities which are needeti for their
econumlc prosperlty anti tevelopment.

4. To promote on a reciprocal anti mutuaily
ativantageous baslg the reduction of tariffa andi
other barrierq.t6 trade anti the elimination of disert-
mlnatorytreatment lu international commerce.

5. Tro enable countries, by lncreslng the oppor-
tunities for their trade anti ecunmlc evelopreent
to abstain fromi measures whlch would dlsrupt wolti
commerce, retiuce productive empicyment or retarti
economlc progress.

6. To facilitais through the promotion of mutual
understandlng, consultation anti co-operation the
solution of problemi3 relating to International iratie
In the fieldis of employment economie development.
commercial policy. business practices anti com-
modity pollcy.

AcoanîNGLY they herehy establish the INTER-
NATIONAL TItADE ORGANiATION througli
wblch they shali co-.operate as Members te achiev
the. purpose and the. objectives set forth tu ibis



CHAPTIR Il

EMPLOYMENT AND EOONOM1C ACT1VITY

Article 2

Importance of £mçobymut, Production andi
Dewuzed ini relation to the Purpooet hiAs

Caorter

1. Thbe Members recognize that the avoldance of
unemployment or underemployment, through the
achlevemenit andi maintenance lu eacb country of
useful eniployment opportunities for those able anti
wiUling to work andi of a large andi eteatiiy growlng
volume of production and effective deinanti for
gootis and services3, ls flot of tiomestie concern
alone, but la also a necessary condition for the
achievement of the general purpose and the objec-
tives set forth in Article 1, lncluding: the expansion
o! International trade, andi thus for the well-being
of ail other countries.

Z. The Memnbera recognize that, whlle tbe avoiti-
ance of unemployunent or underempioyment must
tiepenti primarlly on internai measures talcen by
idividual countiea, auch measures shoulti be sup-

plementeti by concerteti action under the sponsor-
sblp of thie Economie and Social Council of the
Unitedi Nations I collaboration with the appropriate
lnter-gavernmnental organizations, each of these
bodiles acting wltbln its respective spbere andi
consistently wlith the termes and p)urposýes of Its
basic instrument.

3. The Mexnbers recognize that the regular
exchange of information andi vlews among Membera
la indispensable for succesbful c~o-operation ln the
fieldi of employment andi economlc activlty anti
aboulti be facilitateti ly the Organisation.

Article 3

Maintenance of Do»wseo EmploymaeU

1. Esch Meniber shall take action tiesigneti ta
achieve andi maintain full anti productive employ-
ment and large andi stestily growlng tiermti wlthin
fis ami territory thraugh meagures appropriate ta
]ts palitical, econainic andi social Institutions.

2. blessures ta suatain employment, production
andi demanti shaH be consistent wlth tihe other
objectives andi provisions of ibis Charter. Members
sal assie: ta avolti measures which vanii bave the
effect of creatlng baian-ce-of-payments difflculties
for ailier counties.

Article 4

RunmavaR of Maladjuatment. wttfia the Bafoue of
Pairment8

1. In the event liat a persistent malatijuutanent
wliiln a Member's balance of payments 18 a major
factor In a situation In which otiier Members are
Involveti I btilance-of-payments dlfficulties which

handicap tbema In carrylng: out the provisit
Article 3 w.ithout resart ta traite restriction
Member shall maire is full contribution,
appropriaI. action sbaUl b. taken, b> thse allier
bers concerneti, towartis currecting the situai

2. Action I accordance wlth this Article
b. taken vil due regard ta lhe desirabil
employlng methoda bIch expanti rather thai
tract fInternational truite.

Article 5

Exchange of Information andi Constatie

1. The Members anti the Organization
partIcipate in arrangements madie or sponsor
the Economile and Social Cauncil of thse 1
Nations, lnclutiing arrangements wlth appro
lnter-governmenlal organisations:

(a) for the systernatlc collection, anelyst
exciange of informnation on tiomeatlce
ment problems, trende anti policies, Inwl
as far as possible information relati
national Income, tiemand and the balax
payments;

(b) for studies, relevant to tie purpOse
objectives set forth in Article 1, coutre
International aspects of population an'
ployment probiemis;

(c) for consultation vith a vlew tu Col"
action on the part of governmients5 andi
governmental organisations lu ord!
promote eniployment anti econojnlc ael

2. Tbe Organisation sisall, if it nsdr
tie urgency o! the situation go requires, I
consultations among Members vith a view t
taking appropriaie mesures against lie n
tional apreati of a decline In employment, . d
or damant,

Article 6

Saegupvartia fer Memb.ra aablect
Inflationery or DufIetionary 1

The Organisation shali bave nq
exercise of it functions untier otù
tbis Charter, to the need 0f Memhiers
witihin the provisions of ibis Chart4e
their economlea againat Inflationary,
pressure from abroad. In case a
pressure specil conslduration shall 1
consequencea for aiiy Member of a gel
decline ln the effective demanti of ai

-6 -



Article 7

,FW4, Labour Stndards

lie Dîembers recgnize that meaures relating
11oYMent mnust taire fufly into accouRt the
>f workers under Inter-governmental declara-
OnventiOn8 and agreements. They recognize
1 COuUfrles have a common Intereat in the
Mlent and maintenance of fair labour stand-
Ilated to productivity, and thus la* the in-
en't ot wages and worklng conditions as
i1v1tY maY Permit _The Member recognize
Ifair labour conditions, partlcularly la pro-

duction for export, crate difficulties la international
trade, and, acOrdlnglY, each Member shall take
whatever action miay be aPPropriate and feasible
to eliminate such conditions withln its terrltory.

2. Memnbers wWbcli are alsu members or the
International Labour Organisation shail co-operate
wlth that organization In givlng: etfect to, this
undertaking

3. In aRl matters reiatIng to labour standards that
may be referred to the Organisation la accordance
.vith the provisions--o! Articles 94 or 95, it shatll
consuit and co-operate with the International Labour
Organisation.

- 7 -



CIIAPTER 111

EOONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND RECONSTRUCTION

Article 8

Importance of Economic Develoinelsi eut!
Reconstruiwon in Relation tas h$M07s8

of tAis Charter

The. Members recognize that the. productive use
of the. warld's buman sud material resources is of
coucern to and will benefit afl countries, and that
tihe industrial sud general econoic developmnt
of afl countries, particularly 0f tiios. in wilci
resources are s yet relatively undeveloped, as
welI as the reconstruction of tiiose countries whiSe
economies bave iieen devastated by war, wÎil iprOVe
opportunlties for employment, enhance the. produc-
tivity of labour, ncrease the. demand for gouda sud
services. contribute to econoznic balance, expand
international trade snd rais. levels of ceai Încome.

Article 9

Deelpmtt of Domustic Resouwces, ani
Productivity

Memiiers shall witiiin their respective territorles
take action designed progr.sslvely to deveiop, aud
wli.re uecessary to reconstruct, industrial sud otiier
.couomic resources and tu rais. standards of
productivlty tiirougb messures not luconsiatent witii
the. otiier provisions of titis Charter.

Article 10

Co.op.vtioM for Ee&omric felo4pmaet eand
Recon8tructl.e

1. Membera shall co-operat. wltii one suotiier,
wlth the. Economic sud Social Counci of the. United
Nations. wlth the. Organisation sud wlth otiier

facllltatiug and promoting induatrial sud gemerai
coenomic developmnt, as w.»l s the. reconstruction

of thone countries whoe economies bave been
devastatet! by war.

2. Witlï a view to, facilhtating sud promnoting

voloped, as whl nas the. reconstruction of thone

wnr, sud sublect to auy rae ntwhhmy

~resure, at the. requet of auy Member:

(a) <1) study the. Member'a natursi reso'
suad potentialities for industrial
general economie developinent,
asslat in the. formulation of plani
such developrnent;

(il) furniaii tii. Menbex witii approp
advie concerning ita plans for ecoil
development or reconstruction an(
financlng sud csrryint out of its
grammnes for economlc developrni.
reconstruction; or

(b) asia tii. Member to procure sucii a,
or study.

Tiiese services shail b. provlded on termes t
agreedn nu such collaboration wltii approP
regional or otiier inter-governmental organ1S5l
as wlll use fully the competence of eacii of f
T1%. Organization shall also. upon the. sane c(
tionis. aid Membera in procu.ring appropriate
nical assistance.

3. Wl1th a vievî to facýllltating aud prouflA
industrial and general economie developmnt, 9
ciafly of tiiose countries whicii are atill relat:
undeveloped, as well as the. reconstruction of t
couintries viios. econoeniea bave been devastate
war, the. Organization shail co-operate wlthi
Econoil and Social Council of the. United N81
and appropriate inter-governmntal organlS
on ail phases, witiiin their special conPe
of sudi developmnt and reconstructIoii. 5i1<

particular, in respect of finance. equlpnit,
nical assistance and mianagerlal skillB.

Article 11

1. Progressive industriel sud genexai w
developinent, as wel» as recoustruictioni, O
among otiier things adequate supplies of C
fund, materilas modern equlpmnut snd tcn
and technical sud msuagerial glll& cod
lu order to stimulat. and assist in theprviio
exchauza of thes. facilities:

- 8-



no Member ahIl taka unreasonable or
unjustifiable action witbln ita territory
injurîous to. the rights or înterests of na-
tionals of other Members in the enterprise,
skilla, capital, arts or technology which tbey
have aupplied.

'he Organization May, in auch collaboration
:ber intergoveX=emntal organizations as May
ropriate:

mnske recomandations for and promnote
bilateral or multilaIjsral ateamntat on
inesurea designed:

(i) to asaure Juat and aquitable treatment
loir the enterprise, akilla, capital, arta
and technology brought fromn one Mem-
ber country to another;

(ih) to avoid international double taxation
in order to atimulate foreign private
invastinents;

(iii) to enlarge to the greateat possible
axtent the benefita to Membera froi
the fulitlIment of the obligations undar
this Article;

Iilale recommendationa and promote agrea-
"nenta designed to facilitata an equltable
Jlatriliutlon of akilla, arts, teolmology, ma-ý
:eriaia and equipment, wlth due regard to
1'e needs of ail Men4bers;
k)rnlat and promoe tihe adoption of a
teteral agreement or stLtement of principles
'egarding the. conduct, practices andi treat-
'ent of iojeign inveatment.

Article 12

fi'iiel Im'estOleaf for Eonwm&, Devekopaent
anud Reconstfruction

e Members racognize that:

nternational inveatuient, hoth public and
rivate, can b. of great value in prornoting

(il) tc detarmine whether andi to what
etent andi upon what teyrus it will

allow future foreign Investmient;

(iii) te Prescribe and give effect on uat
termO to requiremnents as te the owner-
ahip Of existing and future inveat-
mente;

(iv) te pres criba and give effect te other
resnble requiremante with respect

te existing and future investments;
(di) the interesta of Memberg whose nationale

are in a position te provide capital for
international investment and of Mamnbers
who desire to obtain the use of auch capital
te Promote their economic developmnentor

rcntructio may ha promotet if such
Memiiers enter inte bilateral or multilateral
agreements relating te the OPPOrtunities and
security for inveatment which the Menxbejra
arm prepared to offer and any limitations
irhich they are prapartil te accept of the
rlghts referrati te in sub-Paragraph ()

2. Members therafora undertake:

(a> suljc te the. provisions of paragraph 1 (0)
andi te any agraements entered i nto undar
Paragraph M(),

(i) te provide reasonable opportunities for
investmanta acceptable te thamn and
atiaquate security for existing andi
futurs investments, andi

<il) to give due regard to the. dsirability
of avolding discrimination as betwftn
foxeign lnveatmente;

(b) upon the raqust of any Member and
without prejudice to exlatlng international
agreements to which Members are parties,
te enter inte consultation or to participats

nmtually acceptable, of an agreemient of the.
kinti referredt o In paragra»i 1 (d).

reconstruction in caes where such ce4operation
appears to the Manters cencerneti to be appropriate.

Article 13



2. The O)rganization and tile Members. concerned
shaH preserve the utinoat secrecy lu respect of
matters arlslng under this Article.

-A-

3. If a Member, lu Vile luterest of has economie
developmeut or reconstruction, or for tile purpose
of lncreasing a most-favoured-nkatiofl rate of duty
lui counection wlti tile establishlment of a new pre-
ferential agreement lu accordance wltil the pro-
visions of Article 15, considers; it desirable Vo sdopt
any non-discrmi&Vory measure affectlug Importe
whici would con! lict wltil an obligation wilci the
Member lias asstnned in respect of any produact
tbrough negotiations wlih auy other Member or
Members pursuant to Chapter IV but wich wGuld

* not conflict witil that Chapter. sueb Member

(e) shall enter lute direct negotiations witil ail
tile otb.er Members wicil have contractual
rigilis. Thle Members shall le free to proceed
lu sccordance wlti Vthe Vernus of ariy agree-
ment resultiug from sucil negottations, pro-
vlded Vilat Vtle Organisation la lnforrued
tilere0f; or

<b) shall lnitiafly or may, lu Vile event of fallure,
to reacil agreemeut nuder sub-paragrapil
(a), apply te tile Organizatlon. Tile Organ-
isatlon shaU determine, frein among Mem-
bers wb.lci have <contractua1 rlgilVa, Vthe
Member or Members materilly affected by
the proposedl measure aud shall sponsor

neoitosbetweeu sucil Member or Mem-
bers snd Vile applicaut Mexuber vitil a vlew
te obtaluhig expeditious and subhtantlal
agreement. Tile OrganizatIon shall establish
aud cominnulcate Vo Vile Members coucerued
a tinte scileditie for sucil negotlations, fol-
lowlag as far as practlcable any tInte ache-
disie wild may have been proposed by thle
apphicant Member. The. Members shaU comn-
mnae and proceed coutlnuonsly with snch
negotlatlona in accordance wlti Vthe trne
seileditie establiSiled by Vile OrganizatIon.
AV the. request of a Member, tile Organisa-
tion inay, wiere lt coucurs lu prlnclple wlth
te propose<l messure, aslt I Vthe negotla-

tiens. lJpon substantiel agreement belus
reached, the applicauV Membier may te re-
lsegid iy Vile OrganIsation front thie obliga-
tion referred te i tila paragrapil, subject to
stich lmitations as may bave ileen agreed
upon In Vile negotiationa betweeu Vile Mein-
biers concerned.

4. (a) If as a resuit of action lnitiated under
paragrapli 3, tilere shipuld te an Increase In Ima-
ports et any product eoncerne&, binuig prodtots
wild eau le d1rectly substituted tilerefor, wic.
If cnludwould bsa great as ta jopardize the

If ne preventive measures consistent ltil te pro-
visions of til Charter an b. foun 'wich seent
likoly ta prove effective, Vile applicalit Member ntay,

after lnformlug. and wilen practicable, consulti
witil, Vile OrganIsatIon, adopt such oailer meast,
as Vthe situation may require, provIded tilat ai
mensures do not restrict Importe more tilan.
cebsary Vo offset Vthe increase lu imports referred
lu til suil-paragrapil; except lu unusual circu
stances, sucil measures shall noV reduce Impo
below tile level obttluing lu Vile most recent rep
seutatIve perlod precedlng Vile date ou willcb
Member lultlated action under paragrapil 3.

(b) The Organisation shall determîne, as sc
as practicable, whetiler any aucil measure shi
te continued, dîscoutlnued or modl!led. IV shall
auy case te terminsted as soon as Vile Organisai
determines tilat Vile negotiations are completed
discontinued.

(c) IV larecognled that Vile coutractual relati'
ships referred to I paregrapil 3 luvolve reciprO
advantages, and Vilerefore any Member wicil 1
a contractual rIglit lu respect o! Vile produlit
wlilci sucb action relates, aud wilose trade la Il

terlally affected by Vile action, may suspend 1
application te Vile trade of Vile applicaut Menther
substantlally equivalent obligations or couceeSS

1

under or pursnant te Cilapter IV, provlded tilat I
Member concerued ilas consulted Vile Organizat
before tgklng sucil action aud tile organIzatIOn d'
noV disapprove.

-13-

5. iu thle case of any non-discrlmlnatorY mess~'
affectiug Importa wlicil would conflict wlilh CilP
IV sud w¶ilch wotild apply te auy product In reUW
of whicl Vile Member bas assumed su Obliat

Membera pursuant to Cilapter IV, the provisiÉ

of sub-paragrapli <b) o! parsgrapli 3 shah] aPP
Provided tilat tefore grauting a releas Vile OtW
ization shall afford adequate opportunitY o
Memibers whlch IV determines Vo te1Ot'i
affected Vo express Vileir vlews. Thle provisio'
paragrapil 4 shahl aise lie applicable in illeras

6. If a Memuher
development or nE
able Vo adopt ai
affecting importes
Ver IV, but whleh
lu respect of wil
obligation tilrongl
Member or Membe
Meiner shahl noV
transmît Vo the Oni
Vile consideratlons
a speclfied perlod,

- 10 -



1) la deaigned to proteet a Partkular Induatry,
eýstabllaliad between January 1, 1939) and the
date of ibis Charter, which was Protected
dnurlng that perlod of is development by ab-
lnormal conditions arising out of the war; mi

) t designed tO proulote the establishment or
deveiopmrent af, a partIcular imiuatry for the
procesaîag of an Indigenous prlmary nom-
moclity, when the external sales of sucit
eaommfodiîy have tieau, matarially reduced as
a resuit of new or increased reatrictiona
ImPoscai abroad; or

la na tary, lN iew of lthe possibllids ani
resources of tae applicant Mamber ta pro-
Onte te eastaiishmllnenî or developmant of

a~ Particular lnduaîry for- tire proceaaing of
an nieon rmr co()lrnadity, or for
thre Processîg oif a by-pro<luc0t o! surit ln-
dtistr ', wil wouid otiterwlse he wasted,
il, order to ahIdeva a uer and ore eCOuo-
'oic uaý Of the a1PPlicant Memnber'a natural
reasourceas and MalaPower and, lia the long
rou, to raise tire atandard of living wlthia
tire tarritory of the applicalnt Meaiber, and
i lillaikaly tu have a haraîfui affect, il, the
1long ru", on International trade; or

la ualikely ta he îlîore restrictive o! lnter
national brade titan auy other practicalle
antd reaa<lnabla meaaure Permilted undar
titis Charter, which couid be imposed without
un'irle dlfficultY, aad la bte une mioat suitaMae
for tite patrpose having ragard t» tite econ-
onihý O! te Iiaduatry or brench of agricul-
ture coa)ceriied and ta the applicant MNeai-

besneed for conamie davelopaisul or
recostruction.

egolng Prov"ilia Of thia sot-paragraph are
t tite following conditions,:

the Orgaaizatîon of suct conaultatinsa la
order ta afford it an alportunity la deter-
mine whaîher aIt materiaiiy a!feeted Meai-
bers are iariuded within the consultationa,
Upon comuplete or suhatantial agreement
being raach8d, the Member interesied ln
taking the meaaure ahat] appiy ta the Organ-
ization. Thte Organliation shall promptly
examine the application ta aacertain whether
the Interesta Of ail the materiaily affected

%Menîbera have been duly takea lato accomnt.
If the Organization reachea this coaclusion,
with Or without furter consultations lie-
tween the Members con(terned, it shall re-
laase the applicant Menîber troam lis Oblga-
Mions under the relevant proviaion of ('haliter
MV suliject ta such limitations as the Organ-

lzaion IM'y Impose, or

nb) ma iiîially, Or la thte event af faiiure ta
reach comnplebe or Subastanîl aigreenent
Under auli-Paragraph tu(), apply ta the Or-
gaalzatian. The OrganizatiOj shali promptiy
transmit tire sttemenlt aubimitted oncler par-
agraphiti ta the Melaber or Meilabera whicbl
ara determiaed by tire Organisation tu ha
înaterialiy affecîed by tire propoaedl measure.
Sorci Memiber or Membera ahal, wýtiin the
Urnle lrmits Preacribed by the Organization,
inforni, il whetiter, lar thse light of thre anti-
clpated affecta o! the propoa3ed measure an
tire ecanomy of such Member country oir
counitrles. thera la any objection, ta tire pro-
poaed mieauue. Tire Organization sisail,

(i) if titere Ia no objection ta the prapoaed]
mneasure ani the part of tise affected
Member or Members, immlledlabatly re-
leaSe the appUcant M1emiber f romi its
obligations under bte relevant proiision
of Citapter IV; or

(11) if tisera la objection, promptlY examine
lthe propoaed mnesre, haviog regard ta
the provisions of this Charter, ta the
consideratdons Presenlted by the appli-
cent Member and Ils need for economic
developaient or reconstruction, ta bthe
vlewa of lthe Memiber or Mamibers deter-
mlaaiid ta ta miaterially affecter], and! to
lte effect wih tIhe proposed mreasure,
vitit or wlbhout modIfication, la lliteiy
ta have, lmnîiiediately and! n the long
xrun, on international tiade, ani, in bthe
long ran, ot lthe standard of living
Nitiu tite tarritary of the appiteant
Memiter, If. a a resuit pf surIs exami-
nation, tise Orgaislation commirs la lthe
proposai! Ineeisure, with or* without
modification, it shall release the appli-
can Memnber trron lis obligations undar
the relevant provision of Chapter IV,
subject ta sncb limitatilons as lb snay
impose.

- il -



9. Il. ln anticipation cf the. concurrence et the

Organization la the. adoption of a measure referred

te la paragrapii 6, thsre should he an increase or

tiireatened lucres. la the imports of any preduct
coacsrned, lacluding prodlicts whlch cen b. dlrecth
substltuted therefor, se substantial, as te jeepardize

the. establishmnent, development or reconstruction

ef the. lndustry or branch of agriculture concerned.
and If ne preventive mensures consistent wmiii this

Charter can be fourni wblch seem lhkely te prove

effective, the. applicant Member may, atter laCerai-
Ing, and viien prscticable consmultig wjthi, tih.

Organization, adopi such other mneasures as the.

situation may require, pendlng a decision by the.

OrganIzation on the MeaibereB application; Pro-
vided that sncb measures do net reduce importe

below the. level obtaining la the miet recent repre-

sentative perlcd precedlng the date on whlch notifi-
cation 'mas given under paragraph 6.

10. The. OrganIzation shahl, ai the. earllest eppor-

tunltlf but ordiuarily 'mithin fitteen day. after recelpi

of an application under the. provisions cf paragrapii

7 or aub.paragraphs (a.) or (ba) of paragrapli 8,

stivise the applicant Member of the. date by 'mblch

It 'mlii b. uoifled wmietiier or net It le released front

the. relevant obligation. Thais shall be tihe earliest

practicable date and not laier tha nlnety days after

recelpi of euch application; ProvdedL that, If un! ore-

seen difficulies arise befere the. date set, the perled

may be .xtended afier consultation wmiii thie apphi-

cent Meaiber. If the apphicant Meniber le net se

notlfied by the. date set, kt may, atter iuforaing the.

Organisation, lustitut. tiie propoeed measure.

néional Mnars

fer theetalsmet.evlp
eton cf a particular lndUatry or
:ure and wblcii la net OtherWise
'harter, provided that notification
sucii mesure andio eacii prod-

and pravlded furtiier thnt notification ha.i beg

given under sub-paragraph (4) te the ether si

natorles to, the Fi Act of the Second Session

the Preparatory Comimittee of the United Nato~

Cenference on Trade and Employaient and und

sub-paragraph (b) te the Organization, or, If t~

Charter bas not entered Into force on the day

sueb notification, te the signatoriea te tiie FInal Al

of the United Nations' Cont erence on Trade a

Employmnt..

2. Any Member maîntaing any eucii mieasu)

otiier than a messure approved by the CONTRACO?1

PARTIES te thie General Agreement umder paragra

6 of Article XVIII of tbat Agreement, shall, wltl

oe montii ot becomlng a Member of the Organli:

tien, submlt te it a statement of the consideratic

In support of tiie maintenance of the. mensure a

the. perlod for wilchit wlsiies te malalaain it. Tf

Organisation shall, as soon as possible, but li

case wlthlIn twelve monthe of sucb Member 1

comng a Member of the Organization, examine 9

gir. a decision cencernlng the mensure as if It 1

been submitted te the Organization for is LI

currence under Article 12.

3. Any mesure, spproved in accordance w

the provisions o At~&rticle XVIII of the. Generai Wg
ment, and whlcbi in l effect ai the. time ibis Char

entera ite terce, may remain la eff ect tlierea$'

mubject te the conditions ef any snch appreeti O>

if the. Organisation se decides, to review bY

Organlzàtion.

4. This Article shall noc apply te aaly mna

relatlng te a preduci In respect of .wbicii theM

ber bas assumed an obligation throngh negoW

purmuant te Chapter IV.

5. In cases whIera the. Organisation dcdet

a inessure shoald be modified or withdrâ b

specified date, ht shail liav. regard te the i.
need of a Member for a perioti of Urne ln be

malte such modification or 'wiuiidrawal,

Preferential Agreem
and

-12-



The Organisation shah examine the proposai
bY> a two-thlrds majort>' of the Mambers pres-

and voting, may grant, subject ta such condi-
k8 as It may Imposa, an exception to the pro-
DU5 of Article 16 to Permit the proposed agrea-.
It ta become effective.

Notwlthstanilng the provisions of paragraph
lIe Organisation shall authorize, ia accordance
1the Provisions of paragraphe 5 and 6, the

isarY departure from the provisions of Article
lu respect of a praposed agreement between
'bers for the establishment of tarlff prefarences
lb It deterjnine ta fulfil the following conditions
requiraniente:

1) the territorles of the parties ta the a.greement
are cOntignous ona wlth another, or ail
Parties belong to the ame economlc reglon;

San>' prei'erance Provlded for In tha agreement
la necassar>' to ensure a soumd and adequata
market for a particular lndustry or branch
of agriculture which le being, or le to ba,
created or reconstructed or substantall>'
developed or eubstantislly modernisad;

the parties ta the agreement iindartake ta
granit fraa antry for the products af the
Iadusty or branch of agriculture referrad~to in sub-paragraph (b) or to appl>' customs
dilties ta such produats sufficlant>' 10w ta
(maulre 'bat the objectivas set forth Ia that
Bub-paragraph will b. achleved;

an>' compensation grantad ta the othar
Parties b>' the part>' recaivlag preferential
treatmeat shall, if it is a prefarential con-
cession, conform wlith the provisions of this
Paragraph;

the agreement contains provisionse permit-
tla&, on terme and conditions to ba dater-
IhiIlled b>' negotiation wl'b the parties ta the
agreement, the adherears of othar Members,

6. (e) If the Organisation finde that the pro-
posed agreement tffile the conditions and require-
mante set forth In paragrapli 4 and that the con-.
Iclusian 0i the agreement ls nat llkely ta cause
substanti njur>' ta the external trade of a Member
country nat party ta the agreement, it shan withla
two monthe authariza the parties to the agreement
ta dapart froni the provisions af Article 16, as
regards the producta covared b>' the agreement.
If tha Organisation dose not giva a ralng wlthin
the speclfed parlod, lis authorisation. shan be
regardad as bavlng been automaticaly granted.

(b) If the Organisation finds 'bat the proposd
agreement whlle fullng the conditians and re-
quiramente set forth ln paragraph 4, sle kl> to
cause substantial injur>' ta the axternal trada of a
Mambar count ry not part>' ta the agreement, it shaU
lnform lnterestedl Mambars cf lus findingsand shail
requira the Mambae contampletlng the conclusion
of the agreement to enter ltt nagatiations wlth
that Mamber. When agreement le raachad In the
negotiatione, the Organisation shall authorize the
Members caatemnplatlng the conclusion af the pre-
ferantial agreement ta depart frani the provisions
af Article 16 as regards the producta caverad b>'
the prefarential agreement. If, at the ead af two
months from the data on whlch the Organisation
suggested such negotiatlans, the nagotiatiane have
not bean completed and the Organisation considers
'bat the lnjurad Member le nressonabl>' pravantiag
the conclusion of the nagatiatians, it shell authorise
the necessar>' dapartura frani the provisions of
Article 16 and at the same timne shall fis a fsir
compensation to ha gra*mtad b>' the parties to the
agreement to the lnjured Member or, If 'bis la not
possible or reasonable, prescribe such modification
of the agreement as wiII give suab Member faer
treatment. The pravisions of Ohaptar VIII ma>' b.
lnvaked b>' sucb Member onl>' if il dose inot. accept
the decislon of the Organatiolkn regarding sncb



CHAPTER IV

COMMERCIAL POLICY

SECTION A - TAStivvs, PREFERENCES, AND> INTU1NAL TAXATION ANDI REGvLATION

Article 16

Gezercl Mos.favourýed-nat ion Treatmcet

1. With respect ta customas dutles and charges

o! inuy klnd lmposed ou or lu connecllon witb li-

portation or exportation or lmposed on the interna-

tional trDiuafer of paymnentsý for importe or exports,

sud mitib respect to tbe method of Ievyiug such

dutles sud charges, sud wlth respect to ail mies

and furmalftes lu connecllau wth Importation sud

exportation, aud wlth respect tu ail matterS wltbiu

tIse scope of paragraphis ? sud 4 of Article 18, auy

advantage, favaur, prlviIege or lmmusslty grauted

by ainy .1ember ta auy product orlglnatIng lu or

detluod for suy other country shall bo accorded

iusmiiediately sud unconditlonally ta thse lîke product

origluatiug lu or destiedl for ailaother Membor

c-ountries.

2, The proiolsi of psragraph 1 shal nlter-
quire tise elimiustlou, except as provlded ln Article

17. of any preferessces lu respect of import duites

or charges \%hlclb do flot oxcood the margIna pro-

vided for lu paragraph 4 aud wbilh fal wlthiu

the folhowing descriptions:

(a) prefereuces i force exclusively betwNeeui two

or more a! the territorlos lsted ln Animai A,
subject t0 the conditions set forth Iberelu;

(b) profereuces Ilu force exclusively betweeu lwo

or more territorles wblch ou Jnly 1, 1939*
were coanected by commun sovereiguty or

relations of protectiou or suzeraluty sud

whlch are iisted lui Annexes 11, C, 1) sud E;

(c) preforences in force exclusvely between the

United States of Amierlca oad tIe Ilepubllc
of Cuba:

<d) ipreferetuces Ilu force exchusively between the

Republlc of the Philppines sud the United

States of Amoerica, inchidlug the dependent
territorles of tbe latter;

(e) preferences in force excluslvely between
seighbourlng couaitrios listed lu Annexes F~,

G, H, I snd J.

3. The provisions of paragraph 1 shall uot appiy

ta prefeeese between the countrles Iorel'y a

part of the Ottoman Empire sud detached front lt

on July 24, 1923, provided sue)> preferescen ful)l

the applicable reqtirsiu0its of Article 15.

4. The xuargln ai preference ou any produlli

respect of which a proference la permlttedi un(

paragraph 2 shall not exceed (a) the maxili

margin proMled for undor the General Agreefllu

on Tarlff s aud Tralde or any subsequent operat

agreement resulting from negotiatious under

tiche 17, or (b) If flot provided for under such agr

meutia, tbe margin existing elther on April 10, 19

or on oui earlier date eslablished for a Mexuber

a basis for uegotistlug the (jouerai Agreemenit

Tarfffs aud Trude, at the option of such Main
t

5. The Imposition of a margin of tarlff prefre

flot lu excess of the ainount necessary ta cois'»

sale for the eimlnation of a margin of prefere

Iu au Iiterna tax existlng on April 10, 1947,

chtisively betweeu twa or mure of the territOI

lu respect of which preferentlal import duisI

charges are permlitted under paragraph 2, shall

boe deeuied, ta hoe coutrary ta the provisionls Of

Artcle, Il belng understood tbat soi sucli ins

o! tarif! prefereuce shail hoe subject ta thie 1

N isIons of Article 17,

Article 17

Hedziction of Tarif fs and Eliminatiaii
of Prefrences

1. Each Miembor shall, upon tbe request of

ollher viember or Niembers, sud subject t0

cedural arrangements established by the Orga0

lion, enter fIoand carry out wilh such alther N

ber or Mombers negottatlous dlrected to the 1I

stanll reductlon of the gelieral level O a'

sud other charges on Importa sud exports. auiI

the efllntioi of the prefareuces referred t'

parsgraph 2 of Article 16, on a reclprocal and~

luaihy stivantageons basis.

2. The negotiallous provided for in irg

shah] proceed lu accordance Nvlth the flu

rudes:

(a) Snell negatlstlons sall lie canuicted

selectlve product-by..product basis'h
afford. adoquate opportuntty tatae
accotint the needs of Individus]Co1 '

- 14 -



No Member shall be required to grant uni-
lateral concessions, or to grant concessions
to other Members wlthout recelvlng adequate
concessions lxi roturei. Account shall be
taken of the valueeteay Member o! obtain-
iug lu its own riglit and by direct obligation
the Indirect concessions wilch It would
otlxerwlse enjoy only by virtue o! Article1.

In negotiatlons',relatlng to any speclfic pro-
duct with respect to whlch a preference
5.pples,

(1> wlien a reduction la uegotiated only li
the mnt-favoured-natlon rate, sncb
reduction shall operate autoxnatically
to reduce or eliminate the margln of
Prelerence applicable to that product;

(il) when a reductlon la negotiated only
ln the preferentîi rate, the mont-
favoxxred-natlon rate shail automtati-
cally b. reduced to the extent'o! snch
reduction;

(111) wlxen lt la agreed that reductions will
b. negotlated ln both thie xpost-
favourecl-nation rate and the praferen..
tIai rate, the reduction i eacli shall b.
that agreed by the parties 10 the nego-
tiations;

(Iv) no margin o! preference shall lie li.-
cresed.

The bhlndlng againal increase o! 10w dulies
Or o! duty-free treatient shall ln principla
bc ?ecognlzed as a concession equivalent ln
value tb the subalantial reduction of lxlgh
dilties or the elmlnnatlon o! tarI!! preferences.

PrIor international obligations 's'all fot be
IIvolted 10 frustrate lh. requiremient under
Pfirugrapb 1 to negotlate wlth respect to
Io'eferences, i belng understood that agree-
litante which resuit froin sncb negotlallous
Eiid whlch confliet wltli snçh obligations
5bhl nol reqixire the modification or- ternI-
istIOn o! sxxch obligations except (1) wlth
1e cousent o! thie Parties to sucb obligations,
>r, il, the absence of sucli consent, (il) by
Modification or lermînatlon of snch oaMiga-
lOn, lu accordance with thxeir terns.

'e negotiations lendiug te the General Âgres-
TarIf!5 sud Trade, concluded at Geneva on
30 19147, shall b. deemed to b. uegotiations
t te tis Article. The. concessions agreed
a i'esull o! ail othxer negotiations conipleted
Wniber pursuant to tItis Article shall b. ie-
ed in the Gexierul Agreemeiit ou taris to
>d With thie parties tiiereto. If aiiy Meniib.l'
rit 5xtY agresmient relatlng te tarIf!. or
'el' whîcli Ia uDt conchided pxruint te this

%eregotiation leadlng te such agreement

shall nevertheless conform te the requirements o!
paragrapli 2 (c).

4. (a) The provisions o! Article 16 Shall not
Previent the Operation o! paragraph 5 (b) o! Article
XXV o! the General Agreement on Tarl!!s and Trade,
as amendedt at the FIrst Session o! the CONTRACTiNO
PARTIES.

(b> If a Member lias !aiffd to beconie a contract-
lng Party te the General Agreement withln lwo
Years front the entry loi force o! thîs Charter wlth
respect to sncb Member, the provisions o! Article 16
sal cesse to require, at the end o! that perlod, the
application to the trade o! suei Member contry
o! bthe concessions grauted, lIn the appropriate
lichedule annexed te the General Agreement, by
axother Meinhar whlch lias requested the !lrst Ment-
ber to negotiate wlth a vlew to hecomlng a con-
tractlng party t0 tbe General Agreemient but lias
neot success!nlly conclnded negotiations; Prox,(ded
that tlie Organization may, by a majority o! the
votes cast, reqnlre the continued application o! sncoi
concessions te the brade of any Member country
which lias beeon unreasonably prevenbedl front be-
comlng a conbracîlng party to the General Agree-
ment pursuant ta negotiatIons lni accordaxice Nlth
the provisions o! tlis Article.

(c) If a MXember wliich la s contracting party tu
the General Agreemient proposes, te wlthhold tari!!
concessions foin the brade o! a Member contry
whicb la flot a contracllng party, Il shali give notice
lxi writing ta the. Orgsnlzation a.nd t0 bbe a!!ected
Meiuber. The latter Member may request the Or-
ganisation ta recuire the coxitinuance o! sucli
concessions, and if sucli a request lias been made
the tarI!! concassions sall nul b. wlthbeld pending
a declalon by the Orgaîxhzation under tlie provisions
of suli-paragrapli (b) of thiIs paragrapli.

(d) In any deternîluatlon whether a Memiber lias
beeu uinreasonably prev ented fioi becomling a con-
tractlng party to tlie Generel Agreement, axid lu
axis determîlnatlon under the provisions of Cliaptar
VIEI wVbeber a Mermber lias !silecl wlthout sufficlent
justîication to ful!ll lie obligations under paragrapli
10of Ilia Article, tiie Organisation sall have regard
to ail relevant cirenistaxices, lncludlug thie develop-
mental, reconstruction and ollier needs, aud the
genieral fiscal structures, of the Memnber counitries
concernied sud te the provisions 0f the Charter as
a %%liole,

(e> if sncb concessions are lu fact wlthhield. se
as to result lu the applica'tionI to tIie traite of a
Memiber contry o! dutles hIlier than woxild ollier-
wlse have Itee applicable, sucli 'member shali tItan
be free, within slxty lIsys a!ter sncb action becomies
effective, to give wrltteni notice o! xvllhdrawal froi
t.e Organlzatlon. The . wltlidlRmwal shxhl beconie

effective upon the. expiration O! batY tym' froiu
tae Èay oni whilch such notice la recalved Ity the.

Dlrector-General.
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Artwce 18

Natianal Treats'eitt on Internai Taxation and

Reguaoion

1. The Members -cognizo that Internai taxes

and ather internai chargea, and laws, regulatiolis

and reqairements affecting the internai sale, ai fer-

ing for sale, parchase, transportation, distribution

or use of uroducts, and internai quantitative regu-

latiolis requiring the mixture, processliig or une of

praducts ta specified amoants or proportions, should

not ha appled tu imported or domestic praducta su

as ta afford protection ta domeetie production.

2. The produets of auy Member country lmported

loto any other Member country shaU neo ha subject.

directly or indireetly, tai Internai taxes or other

Internai charges of any kind In excess of tiiose

applie.i, dlreotly or lndlrectly, ta l1ke domestic

producta. Moreover, no Member shall otherwise

apply Internai taxes or allier Internai charges ta

Imported or damestlc prodadts ta a manner contrary

to the. principlea set fordi In paragraiuh 1.

3- Wlth respect ta any existlng Internai ta%

which le Inconsisteiit with the. provisions o! para-

grapli 2 but wblch la speclfically autharized under

a tra*le agreemenit, in force on April 10, 1947, in

wici the. Import dut>' on tho taxed pradact le bound

againet increase, the. Member imposing the. tax shall

ha fres to postpane the. applicationt of tiie provisions

of parsgrapii 2 ta such tex until sach (in. s Il

can obtata release frain the obligations oi such

trade agreemenit in order ta permit tiie increase af

sali duty to the extent necesary ta coinpensate

for the. ehminnatlan of the. protective elemeflt of

the. tax.

4. lThe producta ai an>' Menihar country imported

lno an>' otiier Member country shall be accorded

treatment o les. favaurable than that accarded ta

liii. produats of national origin ta respect of ail

laws, regulti>ns, and requiremeiits affecting their

taternai sale. affertag for sale, purchae. transpor-

tatioin, distribution or ue. Tii. provisions of (bis

paragrapli shiall not prevent theapliat<in of

differential Internai transportation charges whlch

are baued exclusively on the ecanaii operetion of

th- .n n trananort and not on the. natlenall(y

1.11 esabuli or maintata an>'
e regulation relating ta the.

or use of prdcts ta specified

orna which requihus. directi>' or

spechfied amnoant or Proportion

6; The proNISIOns Of ParagrPh 6 shall not aP

to any internai quantitative regulation in force

any Member country on JuIY 1, 1939, April 10, 1

or on the date of this Charter, at the option of I

Member; Provided that any ach regulatiai wl

la coutrary to the. provisions of paragraPh 5 Il

flot be modified to the dotrimenut Of Importe

$bal, be subject to neýgotIstion and saah accordil

be trested au a costuma duty for the purposea

Article 17.

7. No internai quantitative regulation roIS

ta the mixture, processing or une ai product

apecifed ainounts or proportions shall be aPI

in such a manner as ta allacate any snch am,

'Dr Proportion anlong external sources O! Suppi

8. (a) The provisions Of t(B Article shfll

abiIy tu a, a, regulations or requirements gaver

the. procurenient by governmeiital agenclef

praducts purchsed for gavernmientfll purposes

,lot wlth a view ta, commercial resle or wi

view ta use in the productioni ai goada for 1

merciai sals.

(b) The. provisions of tbis Article shall

prevent tbe payment af subsidies excluslive,

domnestic producers, Including payments ta dais

praducera derlved from tiie praceed o aitt

taxes or charges applled eansistently with the.

visions af tItis Article and anhaidies offected thr

governmental purchases of domestie productO

9. The Mombers recagnize that internait

main price contrai measares, even though

forining ta the. aller provisions of this Article

bave effectE Prejudicial ta the. Interests of Me

countries supplYlnig importod prodaects. Accord

Membors appling such measures shail take sel

of tho Interosts of oxporting Mtember countiieg

s view toasvoiding ta the fullest practicable E

sucb prejudilelal effecta.

Article 19

Specii Prov~isn relating

Thi. urovisiona of ArtiCle

quan-.-' -1i
tagrapii filins,
f afi of screen
folloiawg cond

(a) SUe..
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*WIth the exception of Bureen, time reseved
for film of national orIgIn under a screen
quota,, acreen time, lncludlng acreen timle
released b>' administrative action trom, time
reserved for films of natin" origin, shaI
flot ils alloeted formsUy.or ln effect among
sources of suppi>'.

lqot'wthtandlng the provisions of sub..
Pearaph (b) any Member ma>' maintain,
îlcreen quotas conforming Wo the require-

Mente of Rub-paagrph (a) which reserve
a minimum, proportion Of scree time for
films Of a sPeelfed origi other tha that
of the Member lmposing sucb sereen quotas;
Provided that such minimum proportion of
scrsen time shahl fot b. increaaed above
the level ln effect on APril 10, 1947.

(d) lireen quotas shail be subjet in neglotiation
and ghah accordingly be trated as cumuols
duties for the purPoeff of Article 17.

acrioi B - QUANTIATIV RaeacrIoms Avin RELATU> EXCItIqoE MArrlia

Article 20

MiKimieatioe of Quar4itaiie Restftctions

Oprohibitons or restrictions other than
taxes or other cbsrge whether made

e through quotas, koport or export licences
'r niesures, shall ta lnstituted or matntained
Member on the Importation of any product
>tber Member country or on the exportation
for export Qf an>' product destined for anY
ýember country'.

le provislions of paragraph 1 shla flo extend
'Ollowing:

xPort prohibitions or restrictions apled
Or the perlod necessar>' to prevent or relleve
ritical shortages of foodstuff or other
ooducts essentiel Wo the exporting Member
otlntry;

"port and export Prohibitions or restrictions
ecessar>' to the application of standards or
Ilulons for the classification, gradlng or
iarketing of commodities in international
rade; if, la the opinion of the Organization,
àe standards or regulations adopted by a
FeMber under tJxle sub-parsgraph have an
fldulY restrictive effect on trade, the Orga..
lzation ma>' requst the Member Wo revis.
le standards or regulatione; Proided that
shall not requeat the revision of standards

IternatIonany> agreed pursuant to recom-
[Onldations made under paragrapb 7 of

nt) substantial domestie production of
the Rite product, of a dom.etic agri-
cultural or fisheries product for wblch
the Importe product uen ba dIrecti>'
subetituted, b>' making the surplus
avallable ta certain groupe 0f domleatic
consumer$ fre of charge or at prices
helow the current marktet leval; or

(MI) Wo restrlct the quantitieu permltted to
ba produced of any animal product the
Production of whicb la directl>' depend.
ont wholly or maill>, on the lmported
COMModlty, If the domestic production
of that commodit>' la relativel>' negli-
glible.

3. Wth regard Wo lmport restrictions appfle
under the provisions of paragrapb 2 (c>:

(<&) sncb restrictions email ba applied ofl so
long as the governmental measureg referret!
Wo la paragrapb 2 (e) are In force, and, when
applied to the. Import of products of whtcb
domeetic supplies are avallable during on!>'
a Part of the year, shall fot bc applled la
sucb a se>' as to prevent their Import la
quantities sufficlent to satiaf>' demand for
current consumption purposos durlng tho..
perioda of the yesr when 11k. dornestic
producte, or domestic producte for viilcb
the. lmported produot can ba direct>' sutati-
tuted, ara flot avallable;

(b> an>' Member Intending Wo Introduce restrie..



c)any Memaber applying auch restrictions saol
give public notice of the. total quautlty or

value of the produet percultted te b. lmperted

durlng a specified future perlod and of any

change ln such quantlty or velue;

(dLl an>' restrictions applled under paragrapi 2

(c) (1) sasl net te sucii as will reduce the.

total of importa relative te the. total of

domnestic productien, as compared, wlth the.

proportion wici mlgiit reasouabl>' be ex-

pected te rule betwoein thie iwo ln the

absence of restrictions. lu determlniug tisý

proportion, the. Member applylng the. restric-

tiens shali pay due regard te the. proportion

prevalhlng durlng a previonS represetatIVe

perlod and te au>' speclal factors WhIlci may

have affected or mn>' be affecting the trade

lu the. product concerned.

4. Tiireugiiout tiI. Section tiie terms "*import

restrictions" sud "expert restrictions" include

rest~rictions made effective tbreugh state-trading

operations.

Artile 21

Rstrictions to safeguard th~e Balwe 0f Puijm.nta

1. The. Menubera recegnire tiiat:

(a) it la primaril>' the reseponsibliRt> of escia

Member te safeguard its external ftnauclal

position sud te aciieve sud maintalu stable

equllbrium lu uts balance o! paymente;

(b) an adverse balance of paymuents of one

Member country ma>' have important effects

on the trade sud balance ef payments of

otier Meniter countries. if It resuits lu, or

mn>' lead te, the. Imposition by tiie Member

of restrictions affecting international trade;

(c> the. balance et paymeuts of eadi Member

country la of conceru te other Meub.rs, and

tiierefore It Ia desirable tiat the. Organisation

should promoe consultation. among Item-
bers ani. where possible. agreed action

consistent with thus Charter for the purpose

of correctlng a maladlmistmeiit lu the balance

of payments; and

(d1) action takeu te restere stable equlubhlumi

lu the. balance of payments siieuld, so for

as the. Member or Members concerned ibid
possible, emplo' inethods which expaud
ratier thoni contract International trade.

2. Notwlthstandlug the. provisions of paragrapi 1

et Article 20, an>' Member, lu order te safeguard
Is externat fiancial position and balance of pa>'-
ment.. ma>' restrict the. quatt>' or value of mer-

chandise permitted te te imported, subjeet te the.

provisions of the. followlng paragraphs of thi

Article.

3. (a) No Member shall Instituts, maintalii

lutenslfy import restrictions under this Artic

except te thie extent necessary

(1) to ferestail the. Imminent tiireat of, or

stop, a serious decline la lis monetarY r

servez, or

(il) In the caue o~f a Member wltii very Il

menetary reserveli, te achieve a real
rate of Increase lu lit reserveE.

Due regard shall b. pald ln eltiier case to 5'

speclal factors hilcii May b. affectlng the. Me-be

reserves or need for reServeS. lncludlng, 'WiE

speclal external credIts or otiier reseurcel are a"5

able te it, the need te provide for the approprl

une of sucb credits or resources.

(b) A Member applylng restrictions nI

sub-paragrapii (a) shahl pregr.sslvely relax a

ultbnately eliminate them, ln accordance with t

provisions of tint sub-paragraph , as its exteil

financlal position Iniproves. This provision sii5ll 1

b. lnterpreted te men thnt a Member la reliai

te relax or remnove such restrictions if thnt rei

tien or removal would tiiereupon preduce condltic

justifying the. intensification or institution, re5Pý

ively, of restrictions under sub-paragraph (a)

<c) Mjembers undertake:

(J> neot te apply restrictions go as te Prey

uitreasonably the importation of any el

tien or mercliaudise lu minimum comeni"

quantities the. exclusion ef vicii W

impair ragular channels of trade, or reg
t

tiens wilch would prevfut the impertat

o! commercial samples or preveut tba

portatien of sucii minimum quantitleg

preduct as 1Pay be necessay te obt5in

maintain patent. trade mark, oyrg'

similar rights under Industrial or Intell
0 f

property laya;

(il> te apply restrictions under tii. Arii4Iý

such a way s ta avold nesardu

sny otiier Member, includlug interiist

Articles 3 ani 9l.

4. <a> The. Mexubers recegnize that lu the e

years of the Organization ai of tien' "

comfronted ln vsrylng degrees 'with proI1

ecenne adjustment resulting frein the war1.O

ibis perlod the Organisation shall. wiien ll

te talcs decisiona under tbis Article or underAM

23, talc. fulil acceunt ef the. dlffleultles Of P

adjustment and o! the. need wliich. a Melr

hiave te use import~ restrictions as a Bte *

the. resteration of equlubrium i lu li se

payaients on a sonnd and laating basis.
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The Members recegnize that as a resuit of
le poicles dlrected toward the fuifilment of
ber's Obligations nter Article a relating to
ievement and maintenance of f ull and produc-
'Ployment and lauge and steadily growing
1, or its obligations under Article 9 relatlng
reconstruction Or development ef Industriel
,er economic reseurces and te the raging of

oi f productivlty, such a Member May finit
manda, for foreign exohange on acceunt of
and other current payments are absorbing

ilgU exehange resources currently avallable
such a manner as te exercise, pressure on,

nietary reserv.es wbich would justify the
kmn or maintenance 0f restrictions under
plh a orthis Article. Accordingly,
o0 Member shah ba required te withdraw or
iodify restrictions whlch It is applying under
bis Article on the ground that a change in
ueh Poiles wouid render these restrictions
nnecessary;

n'Y Memiber applying Import restrietions un-
er titis Article may determine the incidence
f the restrictions on Imports of different
roducts or classes of products ln sucb a
'ay as to giva priority to thei. mportation
!those producta which are more essential,
the light o! such policies.

lembers undertake, ln carrylng out their
POliCles, te psy due regard to the need

'ring equmuirium ln their balance o! psy-
ni a Round and lasiing basis and to the
ity 0f assurlng an economlc employment
cuive resourcea.

) Any Member wblch la net applying
'118 under ibis Artile, but is consldering
i te do se, shall, before instituting such
eIs (or, ln ci'cumsiances in whlch prier
1101 la Impracticable, Immedlately after
), consuit wlth the Organisation as te the
Its haa ie-of-payments difficulties, alter-

rrlective messures wblch may be available,
P)ossible affect of such measures on the.
Il Of Other Msxnbers. No Member Ball ha
'YI the coure of consultations under ibis
KraPhi te Iicate la advance the choe or
t sely particular mesin' whicbh ftmay
Y' determine te adopt.
ha Organlization may ai any time invita
,ber which la applylng Import restrictiona

on that day sud stilI applied under this Article at
the tîme of the revlew.

(c) Any Member may cOnsuli wlth the Orga-
nization wiîh a view te ohtaining the prier approval
of the Organization for restrictions wbich the
Member proposes, under this Article, te maintain,
lntensify or institute, or for the maintenance,
Intensification or institution of restrictions undier
speclfled future conditions. As a result o! snch
consultations, the Organization may approve in
adivance, the maintenance, Intensification or Insti-
tution o! restrictions by the Member ln question
ln s0 far as the generai extent, degree of lntensity
and duration o! the restrictions are concerned. To
theextent te wbicb. sucb appreval bas been giron,
the requirements of suh-paragraph (e) ef this
paragraph shahl be deemed to bave been f uifilled,
and the action e! the Membher applylng the restric-
tions s"Il net h. open te challenge under su>-
paragrapli (d) o! this paragraph on the ground
that such action la Inconsistent wlth the provisions
o! sub-paragra.phs (e) and (b) o! psragraph sl.

(d) Any Mlember wbichconsiders ihat another
Member la appling restrictions under th" Article
lnconsistently with the provisions ef paragrapha 3
or 4 of tii Article or wltb those ef Article 22
(subject te, the provisions ot Article 23) May brlng
the natter te the Organization for discussion; and
the Member applylng the restrictions shail particl-
pate la the. discussion. If, on the hasts of the case
presented by the Member InItlating the procedure,
it appears te the Organisation that the trade of
that Member is adversely affected, tIie organizatienl
shall submitiIts views te the parties wlth the aim
o! acbievIng a settiement of the natter ln question
wblch la satlsfactory te the parties and te the
Organisation. If ne sucb setlement la reached and
if the OrganisatIon deternines that the restrictions
are belng applied inconslatently ivlth the provisions
0f paragraphas 3 or 4 of ibis Article or wlth those
of Article 22 <subjeci te the provisions of Article
23), the Organisation shall recommoend thý wftj>-
drawai or modification of the restrictions. If the
restrictions are net withdrawn or modlfled la
accordance wiih the recommendation of tiie Organ-
isation wlthin sixty days, the Organization may
rMesse any Menher frein specl!ied obligations or

cocsins under or pursuant te ibis Chsrter
towards the Menher applying the restrictions.

(e) In consultations between a Member snd the
Organisation under ibis paragraph ibere shall b.
full andi free discussion as te the varions causes and
the nature of the Menber's balance-of-payments
difficulties, It le recognlsed that premature disclo-
sure of the. prospective application, wilidrawal or
modification of any restrictions under ibis Article
might stinulate speculative trade andi financial
isovemenis whlclb wouid tend te defeat the. purposes
of ibis Article. Accordlngly, the Organisation shall
make provision for the observanice of the utinosi
mecrecy ln tbe conduct of any conultation,
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&. if thie" la a perslstent'.and wldespread appll-

cation of imnport restrictiong under this ,Article,

ludicating the, existence O! s penerai dlsequllibrlum
,bifis l restricting internationl trade, the. Orgsril-

sation shalli nittate discussions lu cousider wh'stiier
otiier measures -Iigit b. taken, ehiiber by tiiose

Muniiers wiiose bslances of PaYMents sre under
pressure or by tics.l Melniiers wIsOs balanes O!
payments are tendlng to b. exceptlonslY favourble,
or by any appropriste lutergovernenisl organiz-

lion, to, remnove the. underlylng Causes Of the dis1-
equlhbrinin. On the Invitatio O! thi. OrganIsation,
Members abaIW partcipate lu suciL dIscusIons

Article 22

No4ieri'il.ffVAdfr4uist" iOlof QaMUtUv#

Roofrieo

1. No prohblbtion or restrictio $hiall b. appfle
by any Member on thiiImportation O! any product
of auy otiier Memiier country or on tii. exportation
of auy product destlued for auy otiier Ilember
country, unies tiie Importation O! the. Mii prodt
of al third countries or thie exportation of the lMe

product to ail thlrd countries la sllsrly prolitglt
or restrlcted.

2. ln applylug import restrictions lu any product,
Members sball sitm at a distribution of trade lu

Such pro4lnct approacilng as closely as possible lu
the siiar.s wblcii the. varions Memiier countries
migiit b. expected to obtalu lu thie absence of sncb
restrictions, and to tus end shahl obeerve the.
followlng prOVIionIs:

(e) wiierever practicable, quotas representlug
the. total amounit of permltted Iinports (vii.-
tiier allocated among supplying counitries
or not> shali b. !lxed, snd notice given Of
tir aniount ln accordsucs witb peragrapii
8 (b);

(b) lu cases lu wicb quota san not practicable,
the restrictions may b. ayplled by insans of
impart licences or perinits witiiont a quiota;

the proportîons snpplied by sncb Mg
cotntries durlng a prevlOUS repreen
perlod, due account iielug taken 0:
speclal factura whIcb may bave affeci
mnay b. affectlug the trade ln the. lp

ýNo condfitions or formaities shali b. li
wblcb wOuld prevent any Member c
fromt utliftzng fully the. sbare of anY
total qnantlty or value whicii bas
allotted to it subject to Importation
made wltbl any prescrlbed perlod to
the. quota ms'y relate..

8.(a) In the cms of Import restrictions J
lng the. graétlng of lmnport licences, the. M
applying the. restriction's aliall provide, upC

requeut ot any Member iiaviug an luterest
trade lu the. product concerned. ail relevant lui
tiou concerulug tii. admninstration of the. r
tions, the. ûmport licences granted over a
perlod and the. distribution of sucb licences
supplylng countries;, Provided that tiiere si
no obligation to supply Information as to the.
of importiu# or supplylug enterprises.

(b) lu the case of imnport restrictions loi
the fixing of quotas. the. Member applYl
restrictions shafl glve public notice of tho

quantlty or value of the. product or productz
will b. permltted to be Imported during a 81
future perlod and of any change lu sucb (Il
or value. Any supplies of tiie product ln q'
wici were en route at tiie tIme at whicii
notice was given shal not b. excluded fr '8Or
Provided tiiet tiiey may b. counted, so far a
ticable, sgalnst tiie quantity permlitted tu
ported ln the. period lu question, and alSO,

necessary, agalnst the. quantities peritted
importeil lu the uex>t foillowing period or 1
and Provifrd further that if any Member c

arlly exempts from suob restrictions Pl
entered fer consumaptIon or wltiidrawu fr08l
bouse for consuinption durlug a period 09

dsys afterz the. 'day o! sncb public noti4i
practice siiall b. consldered full eoiuplia'
thus sub-paragraph.



Wltli regard tn restrictions applied lu accord-
cdlii the provisions of paragraph 2 (d) of tid
B or under the provisions of paragraph 2 (e)
icle 20, the seiection o! a represcutative period
'Y produet and the appraisal ot any special
8 sffecting the trade in the produet shall ha
lflitially by the Member applying the reetric-
Provided that such Member eh"l, upon the

;t of any other Member havlng a substantial
ýln mupplying that product, or upon thc

40 f the Organisation, consait promptiy wlth
lier Macher or thc Organisation regarding
ed for au adlustment of Uic proportion doter-

Or of the base period, selected, or for thc
raillai of the special factors Involved, or for
tuination of conditions, forinalities or anx
Provislions estabUished unllaters]ly wfti regard
1allocation of an adequate quota or i

rlcted utillzation.

!ie provisions of this Article shan appiy te
iff! quota lnstltuted or malntained by an>'

ýr snd, lu so far ais applicable, the principles of
'ticle Bhsfl aloo extend to export reetrictione,

Article 23

e Members recoguize that Uic after-
wsr has brought difficult problems of
ushinent vhich do not permit thc ira-

achievemeut of non-discriminator>'
il of quantitative restrictions aud
lire Uic exceptionai tr1husltioual period
set forth lu this paragraph.

aber which apples restrictions under
aLY lu the use of snob restrictions,
the. Provisions of Article 22 ln a maa-
uivaleat effect to restrictions on wa-

(dl) Any Member wiiichbefor Juliy 1, 1948 lias
signed Uic Protocol o! Provisions! Application
agreed upon at Geneva on octoher 30, 1947, and
which by such signature bas provisonafly acceptedl
thc principles of parsgraph 1 of Article 23 of the
Draft Charter submitted te Uic TUnited Nations
Conference on Trade and Empicyment b>' tie Pre-
Paratory Committee, may eleet, by writtcn notice
ho Uic lqterim Commission of thc luternationai
Trade Organisation or to the Organisation before
January 1, 1949, ho b. governed b>' Uic Provisions
of Anez K of titis Charter, which embodies snch
Principles, ln lieu of Uie provisions of sub-para-
graphe (Il) sud (c) of tMs Paragrpl. the pro-
visions o! suh-parsgraphs (b) and (e) shali flot b.
applicable lu Members which have so elected to Ils
goverued b>' the provisions of Aunex K; sud con-
verse>, Uic provisions of Auner K shai ot ha
applicable lu Members which have flot so eleted.

(e) The policles applied lu the use o! import
restrictions under sub-paragraphs (b) sud (c) or
under Aunez K lu the post-war transitions] perlod
shahl ha designed lu promote Uic maimum develop-
meut o! multilatersi trade possible during that
perlod snd to expedite the attainrocut of a balance-
o!-payments position which will no longer require
resort ho the provisions of Article 21 or lu transi-
tions! exchange arrangements.

(f)> A Member ma>' deviate from Uie provisions
of Article 22, pursuant ho sub-paragraphs (b) or
(c) of this paragraph or pursuant lu Aunez K, oui>'
so long sait io avsllng itseif of Uic post-war transi-
tional period aragements under Article XIV of Uic
Articles of Agreement of Uic International Monetar>'
1rund, or 0f au analogous provision o! a speclal
echangc agreement euhcred loto under paragrapli
6 0f Article 24.



(h> Tite Organisation maY, If It d-em sucit

action necessar>' in exceptiotiai clrcunitalces,

make representatlOnB te any Mercher entltied ta

take actioni under te provisions et sub-paragrapi

(c) titat conditions aue favourable for thte termina-

tian of any particular déviation flous ie provisions

of Article n,. or for thte generai abandantuelit o!

deviations, under lte provisionls of that suit-parav-

grapli. After March 1, 1962, te OrganisatiOn tua>

make such representatitns, ln exceptioniti circulai-

stances, to any Member eutitled ta taite action

under Annex K. The Memèber sitall be givea a suit-

able lrne ta repi>' to snob represettlols. Uf thte

OrganIzation fluds, titat thte Memijer Persista În

unjustifiable deviation from lte provisions of Article

22, the Member shah, wttln ily dayB, Dm11t Or

terminale sucb deviations a te OrganIzation mnay

specif y.

2, Witetier or not is transitions> perlod arrange-

ments have termlnaled poriment ta paragapit 1 (t),

a Member wfilch le applylus fraport restrictions

under Article 21 me>', wllh tite consent of' the

Organisation. temporarlly deviate frot the pro-

visions of Article 22 in respect of a smail part af

lia external trade where lte benefits to thte Member

or Members concerned substantill>' oulwelgb an>'

injury> whicit me>' resuit t, lte trade af ather

Members.

3. The provisions of Artie 22 shall not prechide

restrictions lu accordance wlit the provisions of

Article 21 wich eltiter

(a) are applled against Importa froni other cun-

tries, but not as amang themselves, b>' a

group of lerritorles itaving a common quota

ln te International Monetar>' Funti, on con-

dition tat sucb restrictions are la ail allier

respecta consistent wlth the provisions of

Article 22, or

(b) amslt. ia the period until Deceniber 31,.1951,

b>' measures nat luvolvlng substantiel de-

parlure frram thte provisions of Article 22,

another country' witose ecanomn> bas basa

disrupted b>' war.

4, A Memiter appl>rlag impart restrictions under

Article 21 saat nat be precluded b>' titis Section

frram appling axeasures ta direct lis exporta lu audit

a msanr as ta Increase lia earnlags of curreucis

witichit t can use withotau deviation tram lte pro-

visions af Article 22.

5i. A Mlember shall not b. precddt b>' this Sec-

tion froa appl3rlng quantitative restrictios

(a> itaving equivaient effect ta excitange restric-

tiens autborlsed nder Section 3 (b) of

Article VII of te Articles of Agreement af

thte International Maneter>' Fund; or

(b> under te preferentiai rageet pro-

vlded for ho Annex A af titis Charter, peadinl

lte outcome of lthe negotiatlons referred ta
therein.

Article 24

Reiotioashp tuia lthe Iaternationcl Mosetary
and Exchange Arrengeazent

1, The Orgadilzatlon shaU senit co-operatiot

thte international Monstar>' Pend ta lte end

thte Organisation and thte Fund ia>' purl

co-ordlnated pollcy wllb regardao excitange

tions wlthln te jurieliction of tbe Fund and

lions of quantitative restrictions and alter

measures vithin the )urisdlctian 0f the Organi2

2. la ail cases lu whicb lte OrganIzation le

upen ta conalder or deal wllb problemas conci

monetar> reserves, balance of paymneuts or f,

excitange arrangements, the. organîzation sha

suit fuI]>' wllh the. Fond. In such conisull

thte Organisation shahl accept ail fladings of

tical and otiter tacts presented by tb. Fund re

ta torelgai exchiange, monetar>' reserves and b

of peymenla, and shall accept lte delerminel

tite Fund whetiter action b>' a Member wltb r

te archange matters le In accordance wl

Articles ai Agreement of the International MO

Fnd, or wit lb.. termil of a speclel excitange

mient entered laVa between lthat Member lu

Organisation pursuant ta paragrapit 60of IbisJ

Witen te Organization le exsmialag a situa.

lte lght of tbe relevant consideretions under

pertinent provisions of Article 21 for tbe PUrl

reacilng its final decision la cases lnvolvil

criterla set forth In paragrapit 3 (ae) of tit

Il shall accept lte determination af lbe 1"

ta what constilutes a serIons decline lu thte

ber's mouetar>' reserves, a ver> Iw level

mnntary reservea or a reasonable rate oi Il

lu île monstar>' reservea, and as ta thte fi'

aspects ai alter maltera covere d la caisil

in sudit cases.

3. Te organIsation aitait seek agreeltiel

lte Fend regerding procedurea for COUO%

limder paragrepit 2 of tii Article. An>' anti

ment, alter titan Informail arrangemterts af
poarr> or administrative citeracler, shahl ha

ta confirmation b>' the Chnierence.

4, Members shall ual, by excitenge fttilh

Irate lte latent 0f tite provisions of tiis
1

cor, b>' trade action, thte latent of tbe Pl"

of te Articles of Agreeent af lte Ilteat

Monet5yY Fund.
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1) Any Member of the Organization which
L inember of the Fond $hall, wlthin a trne
etermined by the Organisation after con.
a wth the lFund, become a member of tise
fallng that, enter into, a speclal exehange

ýat wlth tise Organisation. A Member o! thseation wlch cesses tu be a menaber of the.
ail forthwîth enter Int e special excbiange
nit with the Organisation. Any special ex-
âgreement entered into by a Member under
'Paragraph shall thereupon become part of
Itions under this Charter.

iiy euch agreement shali provide to the
ion of the Organisation that the Objectives
herber wiIl flot bc trusbrated as a resuit o!
l'th respect to exchange anatters by tihe
li question.

ny sucb agreement $hbu flot Impose oblige..
the -Member wlth respect In exchange

ýeneralIy more restrictive than those int-the Articles of Agreement of the Inter-Monetary rund on memabera of the Futd.

D Member shaH be requlred tu enter Into
agreement su- long as It uses solely tihe

Of ano t
her Member and so long as neitherber nor tise country wbose currency fa

MI nans exchange restrictions. Neyer-
the Organisation et any time considers

tbsence o! a special exchange agreement

"aY ha Pernittmng action whlch tends to frustrate
the purposes of any Of the provisions of this Charter,
't -aY require bhe Member to enter Into a speclall
excbange agreement ln accoriiance wlth the pro-
vision$ o! tbis Paragral. A Member o! the Organ-isation which ls flot a memnber o! the Fond andwhieh has not esatered Into a Special exchangei
agreenment mnay ha requlred at any trne tu consuit
with the Organisation on any exchange problem.

7. A Member which la not a member of the 7-und,whetlier or ont It has entered Jin a specla excisasge
agreement, shah furnisis such information within
the general scope of Section 5 of Artiele VIII of
the Articles Of Agreement of the International Mone-tary ?und as the organisation may requite ln order
tu carry Out lis fonctions under this Charter.

8. Nothlog ln ibis Section shau preClude:
(a) the use by a Member o! excbange controls

Or exchange restrictions in accordance with
the Articles o! Agreement o! the Interna-
tional Mo>netaa.Y Eund or wlih bist Members
sPeclal exehange agreement wlth tise Origan-
isation, or

(b) tise use by a Member of restrictions or con-
trois on imPorts or exporta, the sole effett
of wbici, in addition toic eaffecta permibted
under Articles 20, 21, 22 and 23, le ha malte
effective sucs exCisange controls or sa-
Cbange restrictions.

SEM~ON C - Stamu

is Or maintains aloy subeidy,
O! hIcome or prIce support,
ly or indfrecly ha nasintsan
a! any Product from, or ha

hIcrease i, Imports of an~v

for export aI a prise lOwer than the comparable
price cisarged for tise like product to buyers lu thse
domnestie mnarkset, due allowance belng made fordifferences in thse conditions and terras of sale, for
dffrerences ln taxation, and for obiser differences
affcting price comparability.

2. The exemption of exported products frona
duties or taxes inposed ln respect o! ie products
wheis consawed iiomestically, or btse remisslon of
sue"s 4sties or taxes in ansounts net in exceas Ofbise whicls bave accrued, Sssill not ha deemed to
ha lns conflict with bise Provisions of paregrapis 1.Thse use of the Proceede o! suris duties or taxes to
malte paynaents to dorncstic producers ln general
of those products sissfl ha considerel s a case
under Article 26.

. -Meaabers issu give effeet to bise provisions
ai Paragraps 1 at the searieet practicable date but
not Jeter tien two years from the day on wblcis
thls Charter entera Int force, If euy Miber cou-
aidera Itsei! unaile ha do so in respect o! any
particular prodiset or produets, it shah, t ieast three
montis before thse expiration of suris period, give
notice in wrting to tise Organisation, requesting s
specifir extension of thse period. Such notice 8isal ils
acconlpanied lsy a full asahyslis of tise systena 1h
question and tise clrcumstances justifying if, Thse
Organisation sisal tissa determine whetissr thse
extesionc reqssested sould b. made and, If so, on
wisst terme,.
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.4. Notwithstandln5 Uic Provisions Of paragrapk
1, sny Mlember rnay subeidise Uic exporta o! any
product la the extent andi for such. Urne as May ha

necesiarY la offst a oubsidy granteti by a no-

Member sffecting Uic Mernbee exporta 0f Uic

product lowever, the Member sa!, upon Uic
requcat of Uic Organistion- of any OUicr Member
which considers Uiat itsl Inteets a"e seriously
prejudiceti by »Uch actin, conUiUt W&th tie Orga-
nisation or with that Member. as aIpproprte. Wut

a view to, reaching a satilfactOr adjusmt Of
Uic matter.

Article 27

Special Treatment of Prêaafy COeiart4ufhc

L. A systcrn for Uic stabilisation Of Uie domcatic
price or of the returu la domeutic produers of a

primary coxumodity, ladependently of Uic MOVe-

meula o! export prie-, which recuits at Urnes la

Uic sale of the commodity for export et a prICe

lowcr Uian Uic comparable price chargeti for Uic

ike cornmoduty to buyers lic h (1omeStie Market,

shahi ha conaidereti not to Involve a subsidy on

export witit Uhi eaning of paragrapb 10of Article

26, If Uic organisation deternilaca Uiat

(a) the system bas slleu resulitd, or la so

deaignedi as la recuit, in Uic sale of Uic

counuodity for export at a pries higher than

the comparable prie chargeti forth Ui ke

cornmodity to buyerin lahUi doraeBtic mar-

ktet; and

(b) Uic syetem la so operateti, or la decigucil
Bc to operate, elUier because of Uic effective

7egulation of production or otherwise, as not
la stimulate exporta umduly or otherwise
seriteugly prejudice Uie lateresta of other

memabers.

2. Any Member pranting a subsldy in respect of

a prlrnary coternodity sitail cO-OPerate at ai l Urne

lu efforts la negotiate agreemnuts- under Uic pro-

cedurca set forth lu Chapter VI, wli regard la that

cominoditi.

senlusar
abusg of

lavolving a prmRTy COMrnodity,
filera that lis lateresti would be
uýd by complia.nce wlth Uic Provi-
6, or If a member considers that
riously prejudicehi bY the pranting
ubsidy, Uic procedures set forth

r ha followed. Thc Memhar which
Interestq are tus seiisly preju-
vcer, ha exempt provlsionslY frOni
of peragraphi 1 snd 3 of Article
,at coinmodity, but shall be subject

within a, reasonabl period of Urne, or if the
clusion Of a cornmodity agreement la nt an a

priate, solution, sny Member which conside!5

is intereste are seriously prejudiccd chili n,

aubjeet to the requlreMenta of parafraphs 1 1

of Article 26 ln respect of that commodity, but

be subject ta Uhe provisions ot Article 28.

Article 28

Undertakiflg regaWdiq Stimaulation of

Ezpolfa- of Prssserp Commwod4ties

1. M'y Member grsnting any form of sU

whlch operates directly or indlrectly to ma~

or increage thc expert of any prlrnary Comalh

froms lis territory, shsll not apply the subi

such a way as to have Uic effect o! maintaili

acqurmng for that Member more than an e4l

ahare of world trade lu that comrnodity.

2. As required under Uic provisions of Av'il

the Member granting such subeidy ahail pff

notify Uic Organisation of the exteut and 1

of Uic subeldizatton, of the etimatcd effect

subeidlzation on thc quantity of thc affected

modity exported from uts territory, and of t]

curnatances making Uic subsidlsaUion DecE

The Member shall promptly consult wlth 5h'Y

Member whieh conslders that serions prejud

its intercala le caused or Uireatened by Uic 0'
ation.

3. If, w1thin a reasonàble period of tic

agreernent la reachied in snch consultatio
Organisation shall determine wbat congtiWu

equitable sbire of wowld. trahie lnth Uc C00'

concerhieh and Uic Memnber pranUing îUie

shan conforrn la thls determination.

4. lu rnakiug thc <ieterrnlnatiofl refer"4

pansraph 3, Uic Organisation shall talh

account any factors whieh may have Sfe

inay ha affecting world tr'ade lic h O

concernehi. sud shall have particular regard

(e) the Mesuber country's sbare 0 o!ý

lu the cornrodity during a pre0

sentative perlohi;

tnac Lue -rev -~ -..
llkcly la ha 0f minor i

<c) Uic degree o! Importai
frade ln Uic cormodit3
th, Mambar COUDtrY a

of

(c) the



SECTIN D - STATz TUrnN AN! RELAT MArnEs

Article 29

NO#-isrminator Treatmmat

Eacli Member undertakes that if it s-
>r maintalna a atate enterprise, wherever
-granta ta any enterprise, formaly or ln

luai vo or spoliai privileges, snch enter-
ln Its purchases and sales inivoiving either
exporta, act ln a manner Consistent wlth
Il priniciples of non-dlacrlminatory tret-
crtbed ln this Charter for goveruental
affectlng Importa or exporte by private

iprovisions ai sub-Paragruph (a) shaU
fol ta require, that such enterprisea shahl,
'regard ta the other provisions af thia

lake anY sucb ptuchases or sales soiely
l'ce with commercial consfderations, lu-.'
les, quallty, avallability, marketabillty,
Ion sud ailier conditions of purchaze or
hall afford the enterprises of the other
uniue adequate opportunity, in accord-
'I!stcmary business practice, ta compote
atioln u ch purchasea or sales.

Itember shail prevent any enterprise
r flot su entorprise descrlhed lu sub-
(e)> umder its Juwlsdliction from acting
ce with the lalinciPles of sub-paragraphs
I .

ravisions af paragraph 1 shai nlot apply
)f Producta purchsed for governmental
d1 not wtth a vie'w t0 COMmercWa resais
lO'w ta use lu the production of goode
cia sale. Wlth respect ta such importa,

Article 31

Expansion of Trade

1. If a Member establshes, maintsins or author-
Ixes, formally or In effect, a monopoly af the ti-
portation cer exportation ai any praduct, the Member
sah, upon the requeat ai nny ather Member or
Memnbers bavlng a subatantiai luterest in trade w1th
It lu the Praduet con.cerned, niegatlate wlt such
ather Member or Members la the msuner provlded
for under Article 17 lu respect ai tariffa, and subiect
ta ail the provisions ai this Charter wltb respect
ta sncb tariff negotiations, yitth the objqct ai
achlevîng:

(a> lu the case af an export monopody, arrange.
ments deslgned ta lirait or reduce any pro-
tection that might ho afforded through the
operation of the manopoly ta damestic usera
af the znanopollzed product, or deslgnod ta
assure exporta af the manopollsed praduat
lu adoquate qusutities at reasanable prIcea;

(b) lu the case af an Import manopoly, arrange-
monta doslgned ta limit or reduce any pro-
tection that mlght ho afforded through the
aperation oi the monopoly ta domestlc
producers of the manopollzed product, or
doslgneti ta relax suy limitation on Importa
which ls comparable wlt a limitation made
subject ta negotiatian under ather provisions
of tbla Chapter.

2. In ardor ta satisfy tihe requirements of Para-
graph 1 (b>, the Mamber establishlng, malntalnlng
or autharlalnx a mononolv ahall npentiatA:

Article

.- 'cma



4. The import duty negotlated under pagrapli

2, or made public or notlfisd to the Organisation

under paragrapb 3, abs]! represent the maximum

margin iiy whlcb the. price charged by the. lmport

monopoly for the imported product (exclUSIVe Of

internaI taxes conformlng ta the provisions Of

Article 18, transportation, distribution and otiier

expenses incident ta the. purcase, sale or furtiier

processing, and! a reasonable margin of profit) May

exceed the. landed cost; Provided that regard may

b. bati ta average Isnded osis and sellng: prices

over recent periods; and Pravided furt he that

viiere tihe produet concerned la a prlary coi-

modity whlcb is the. subject of a dom.stlc prie

stabilization arrangemient, provision May be made

for adjustment ta take account of wide fluctuations

or variations in venld prices, subject viiere a maxi-

muma duty bas been negotiated ta agreement bc-

tWeen the. countries parties ta the. negotiations.

5. Witb regard ta any product ta viiici tiie

provisions of this Article apply, tii. monopoly shail,

viierever tus principle can b. effectively applied

and subject ta the. aller provisions of this Charter,

lmport and offer for sale sucb quantities of tiie

product as will b. sufficient ta satisf y the full

domestic demand for the, lmported produet, account

belng talon of any rationing ta consumnera of the

imported and 11ke domnestlc product wblc)i msy b.

in force at tiiet time.

6. Ini applying the. provisions of thils Article, due

regard shall b. lied for the. tact that some mono-

polies are establisiied andi operateti malnly for social,

cultural, huniltariali or revenue purposes.

7. This Article sbaflnet lit theue by Me
of any form 'of assistance to domnestin proi

permitted by other provision aio ths Chartel

Liquidation of Noft-comneerciul BSt

1. if a Member holding stocks af any
commodlty accumulateti for non-commerc
poses siionit liquidate asir stocks, It shal! C.
the liquidation, as far s practiceble, Inae

that vill avold serions distunbantce ta venld
for the conxmodfty concerned.

2. Sncb Meraber aball:

(a) give not less tiien four monîlis pnbl

of lis Intention ta liquidat. sncb st

(b) give flot less tban four monh prit
ta the, Organisation oi snch lnt.ntio

3. Such M.mber siieli, et thie reqti.st

Member whicii considers ltself substantial

ested, consult as ta the. b.st meana of

substantiel lnjury ta tbe economic interest

ducers and consumera of the. prlmary co

in question. In cases viiere the Interests 0

Members migbt b. substantially affecte!!, thi

ization may participate i the. consulta
t i

the. Member hiolding thie stocks shaH give

sideration ta lis recommendetions.

4. The provisions af paregraplis 2 al"

not apply ta routine disposai of supplies 
1

for tiie rotation o! stocks ta avold deteil(

SECTION E - GENERAL C~OMMERCIAL PaOVISIONS

Article 33 b. madie vblch ls bs(
place of origin, depart,

Freedom of Tran8it or on any circuinstant

1. CootiB (Including baggage>, and also vesaels

and otiier means of transport, sael b. de.meti ta

b. In transit acrosa the. territory of a Membei'

country, vbaii th~e passage seroa sncb terri-
tory, wlth or witbouit trans-sipmniJt, vareiiousing,

breaklag iiulk or change la the. mod, of transport,

la ainly a portion of a complet. Iourney bsglnnlng

and erninati b hyond the frontier of the. Member

Traffie of titis nature is terme in la Iis Article

"trafi Inl transit".

2. Tiier. sas] b. freedoai of transit tiirougb eeuh

Menuer country, via the routes niost canventent

for ntenatinaltransit, for traffic la transit ta or

3 . Any Membr may require
tiirough ls territory b. untereti

bouse, but, except la cases of f
epplicable customns lava an
traffic comlng from or going t(

tries shall not b. subject ta an
or restrictions anti sIl b. e
duties and fronu ai! transit du

lmposed la respect of transit,
mensurat. with admlalstrativE
transit or wltb the cost of Ber
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lth respect to a] charges, regulations and
les In connection wIth transit, each Member
ncord to traffic ln transit to or fromt any
ernber country treatment no lem favourable
e treatment accorded to traffle In transit
>M any third country.

le Organisation may undertake studies,
commendations and promote, International
nlt relating to the simplification of customs
>115 concernng traffic ln transit, the. equl-

o f facilities required for such transit snd
>ssures designed to promote the objectives
icle. Members shall co-operate with each

rectly and through the. Organisation to,

ýh Member shall accord to goods wbh
ýn lu transit through any other Mdember
treatmient no less favourable tlian that
>uld have been accorded to such gonds had
Il transported from their place of OrIgIn
destination wlthout golng through such
uber country. Any Member shal,' however 'Mnlintain ils requirements of direct con-existing on the date of tbis Charter, iu
any gonds lu regard lu whlch such direct

eut la a requlsite condition of ellgibillty
0f the goodsa t preferenitial rates of duty
[Stion lu the. Member's prescribed method
On for custoins purposes.

Provisions of thia Article shall not apply
)eration of afireraft In transit, but shali
tir transit of goods <lncludlng baggage>.

Article 34

'dnsePing ad CounteriliAng Dutiea

Menmbers recogula. that dumping, by
Eticts of one country are lntroduced loto
erce oi another country et less than the.
l>e of the producta, le lu bc cond.mned
es or threst.ns muateril 1111077 lu an

Induistry In a Member country or ma-
tarde the establshment oi a domestie

(11) the COUt Of Production Of the Product
ln the. enuntrY of orIgin Plus a resson-
able addition for ellg coat and profit

Due, allowpnca shall b. made in each case for
differences ln conditions and terme of sale, for
differences lu taxation, and for other differences
affectlng prices cnmparabllity.

2- ln order to Offset or prevent dumping, a Meni-
ber MaY levY on -ny dumped product an anti-
dumping duty not greater lu amtount than the,
margin of dumping lu respect of snch product. Fror
the. purposes Of this Article, the. margin of dumping
1s the, prIce, différence determined in accordance
with tiie Provisions 0f paragrapb 1.

3. No countervaling duty shall be I.vled on any
product of any Member country lImported Inta
another Member country in exese of an amount
equal to the estimated bounty Or OubsldY determlned
to have been granted, dlrectly or lndirectly, on the.
manufacture, production Or expert Of auch product
lu the, country of origi or exportation, lncluding
any speclal subsldy t0 the. transportation of a
particular product. The terin "*countervatlng dutyl'
shall b. understood tu mnu a special duty levled
for the Purpose of offsetting any b)ounty or subsldy
bestowed, directly or lndlrectly, upon the manufac-
ture, production or export of any merchandise.

4. No product of any Member country lmported
Into any other Member country shahl b. subject to
anti-dumping or 'countervaling <Iuty by resson of
the. exemption of such produot froni dutits or taxes
borne by the 111<. product whtu destlned for cou-
sumption lu the. country of oengin or exportation,
or by reason of the. refund of catch dulies or textes.

5. No product of any 7>ftmber country lmported
luto any other Member country' shail be saibjmot to
botii anti-dumping aud countervalln datties te
compenste for the. tere situation of dumping or
export stbBldization.



7. A Systeul for the. stabilIzatIon Of tii. domestic

price or o! thie retura to domelitIc producas O! &

piiar>' commodit>'. ludepeudeut>' of the. move-

meute of expert prie, wici resutita at Urnes lu

the. sale o! the. cOmiOdltY for ezport at a price

iower th-a the. comparable Price charge! for th@.

like commuidty to buyers in the. donuesttc market,

saU b. presumed not to resUIt lu matons> lunJurY

witin the, meanlug of paragftiph 6iIf It ls deterlulu,!

b>' consultatiou amous the. Members substaut5llY

luterested ln the, commodty conceirued that:

(a) the, systemi bas also resulted lu the sale o!

the. commodit>' for export at a pnice hlgiier

tiian the. comparable prico ciiarged for the.

11ke commodit>' ta buyel'5 lu the. domesio

manket, ani

(b) the. aystem le so operate!. eltiier becauSe

of the. effective regulation of production, or

otiierwlsfi, as not ta stlmulate exporte undul>'

or otiierwiBe seriousl>' prejudlce ti i teresta

of otiier MemberE.

Article 35

Valuation for Casf oua PusWe8e

L. Thie members saal vonk tovard the, stand-

ardization, as far aa pract4uable, of def!lnitioils of

value aud of procedures for determining the 'value

of producta subject lu customns duties or otiier

charges or restrictins base! upon or regulated iti

au>' m.nr b>' value. Wit> a viev lu furtbering

co>-operaItion lu tii end, the. Organization may stu!>'

aud recommen! ta Members sucii bases and ietiioda

for determining value for custoifl purposea as

voui! appeer best sulted lu the. needs of commerce

sud mnost capable of general adoption.

2. The. Members recogize the. vflidit>' o! the.

geuersi principlea of vaiuatiou se forth lu para-

graphea 3, 4 sud 5, and tii.> undertake, lu give ,ffect.

at the. eaIlOest practicable date, to tiiese prluctples

lu respect of aIl producta subject lu dutiez or otiier

chargee or restrictions on importation baaed upon

or regulated lu su>' mauner by value. Moreover,

the.> sasll upou a reqneet b>' auotber Member

directl>' affecte!, review lu the. llgit of tiiese pria.
-. a...Jnf fhêdr lava or01 ua

0f the .zomitr7 Of Importation. a"d lu the. O
Course of trad, e. -io liii. mercbadIm la

offereâ for Beale Meaer fully competitive con

To the. etent te whlch the price of sucii

Merciafdlae Ia goverued by the, quantl
t

particular trU=actlou, the, price tu be col

siiould uulformly b. r.luted lu eltiier (1) couy

quantities, or (il) quautitisal not les. taTou

importera than tiiose lu wnb1ci the. greater

of the. merciimidis Ia soi! lu the, trade betP

couutltes Of exportation aud importatiou.

le) Wiien the. actuai value le not ascOl

in accordance witil sub-paxrarPl (b), t]

for customa purpos shou
1 ! b. base! ou thi'

ascertainable equivalent of aucii value.

4. The value for customs purpo-e of

porte! product ahould uot luclude thie a,

any internai ta,, applicable within the, c(

origin or export, from wilci the. Importec

has been ,xempted or bas beeu or wili 1b4

b>' meafla of refuud.

paragrapii. viere it la necessar>' for tic

of paragrapii 3 for a Member lu couvi

own currency> a price ezpreaaed lu the. el

anotiier couutrY, thie conversion rata Of

to b. used shall b. base! ou thie par val

currencle luvoived, s establlshed purSu

Articles of Agreemenit of the~ Juteruat0Uaý

Fu! or b>' spectal .xciiauge agreesul

luto pursuant lu Article 240of thta Chbar

(b) Wiiere no such par value 1as l'

Ilsie!, the, conversion rat. saal reflect

the, current value of sucb durren4!Y lu

transactionsa.



rhe base and methods for determining tâte
I producta sublant ta duties or other charge
frictions baaed upon or regulated in any
Ir bY value should ha stable- and ahould ha
sufficlent puiblicty ta enable traders ta asti.
Wlth a reaeonable degreat of certainty, the
for customa purposea.

Article 36

'-rMa*tfet conaaed «At Importatios
and IoeporteUi

7he Membars recaSais. tbat anlees and
01o whatever character <other tItan inport

Port dutiea and alter th"a taxes withia tha
' Of Article 18) lmPosed by goveramentaa

tlBOn Or ln conneetion wltIt Importation
nattion should ha lmited lni amount ta the
mata cost of services randerai and ehauld
Iresant an Indirect Protection ta domestic
13 or a taxation of Importa or exporta for
UlPOOea. The Members aIea recognlZe the
1 reducing the number and diverulty of auaIt
1 chargea, for minimizlng the incidence snd
lI? of Import and export formalltiea, and
rnaslng and almplifYing inport and axport
Ititon requiraments.

1 36embers shall take action la accordalice
1Plinclples and objectives of paragraph 1
8arllest practical date. Moreover, thay
3011 reqizeat I>y anothar Member dir.ctly
revIew the Operation of any of thair lava

latlons lnuth. ligItt of thase prnciptas. Th@
'tOl aY requerat from Membars reportatalleu hI them lu pursuance of the. pro-

toms requirements, lncludlng those relating 'to
advertllng matter sud samplea for use only li
taking ordera for merchandise.

5- No Member shall Impose substantiel penalties
for miner breachet ofi custome reguatlmonOr
procedural rquirements. in particular, n'O penalty
l reapect Of anY omission or miatake ln customs

documentation whIch tg eafy recifable and ob-
vIousl made withOUt fraudaient latent or gres
negligence sha be greater than necesaary to sar"
merely ais a warng.

6. The Me-bera reognise, that tarlf descriptiong,
baaed on ditiûnctive relonal or geofraphcal namea
shoujd net b., Uaed ln suell a manner aa tu discri-
minais againat products of Member countries.
AccordlnglY, tihe Members shall co-operate witii
esch ather directiy and through the Organization
witit A visa' ta elflminating at the sarliest practicable
date practIcea vIticI are inconsistent withti
principle.

Article 37

Markg of Orix

1- The Members recognize that, in adapting and
lmplementing laits sud regulations relating ta
marks of orlgin, the difficuities and inconvenieaces
which suaIt measures may cause ta the commerce
sud Induatry af exporting countries should ha
reduced ta a minimum.

Ina cf paragrapbs 1 aa<d M sbaH
Sea. formalitias and requrememjta
rjmental authorliee ln cametiat
and exportation, lneludjug thas.

ceh as thase relstiug
I certificat«;



&L As a generil rule no specia dutY or Penalty

should b. limposed by any Member for fallure ta

comnply Nwlti mar<luK requIreinents pàril ta iMPOr-

tation unleas corrective MarlcDla 15Unreasnably

deISyed or deceptIve marka.iiave been affled Or tiie

requlred marklng iias been. ittentOnaiY OMltted

7. Tiie Memubera shall co-fperate WRLt each otiier

dlrectly and tbrougii the OrgantzatIn wlti a vieW

ta preventlflg tiie use of tratie clames lu sud' manner

as te misrepresent the. trme riglu Of a Product, t

the. detrbnent of the. distinctive regionsi or geogra-

phicel tartes of producta 0f a Member country

whliih are protected by the. leglalation 0f such

counltry. Esaci Member shaHl acord faiX aud eyra-

patiietic coualderation ta such requesta or represen-

tations as may be made bY any otiier Member

regarding thie application of the. undertaking set

forth ln the. preceding sentence ta usines of products

which bave been commnnicated to It by thie other

Member. Tiie Organizati0U May recommeud a

conference of Interested Miembers ou thla aubject.

Article 38

Pulication and AdmiitrfionJ of Trae
Regulti%5

1. Laws, regulationfl. ludicisi decisions sud ad.-

mininstrative rulings of gefleral application made

effective by any Member, pertaluing te the. classifi-

cation or the valuation of producta for custems

purposea, or ta rates of duLy. tsxes or otiier charges,

or ta requirements, restrictions or prohibitions on

Imports or experte or on the. trasfer of payments

tiierefor. or affecting thiier sale, distriution, trans5-

portationinusralOe, warehouBlug, inspection, exib-

ition, processiflE, juixing or otiier use, shall b.

publishefd promptly ln suii a manuer as te enalile

goveiimente and traders ta hecome scquainted with

thern. Agreements aftecting internationlal trade

p01107 wiel are lu forte between the geveumefit

or goemna gency of aay Member country

aud the goverument or goverameiltal ageney of any

other country shall alséo be published. Copies of

spd, laws, regulations, deelaleas, rullagiansid aires-

mensis *al b. communIcfted premptly ta the Or-

commesrcial laterss of particular mnterprss,
publie or prlvate.

on importe, or on thie transfter of paymentfl th'E

Sha be enforce before aucii measure bas

offllay made public.

3.(a acii Member $hall administer lun

form. Impartial and reasoflable Manter ail its

regulations, declalofli aud rulinga of the
deScrlbed in pairagraph 1. Suitable facilitaes

b. afforded for traders directly affected iii 1

tiiose matters ta cousuit wlth the. apprN

goveirumental autioities.

(b) Eacii Member shall maintalin, or instil

soon as practicable. judicial, arbitral or a

trative tribunala or procedurea for thie Pl

inter alia, of the. prompt review ani corremi

administrative action relatlflg ta customsl 't

Such tribunls or procedureB shall b. ludel

of the agencle' entrusted wlth admiflistrati

forcement and thair decisions shaH be imple]

iii, and saai govern the, practice of, sncb ai

uniss an appeal is lodged wltii a court or

of superlor jurisdlction witin the. tinle P1ý

for appeals ta ha lodged iii impoi'ters; P

that tiie central administration of Snell apO

take atepe ta obtalu a revlew ,of the. me

another proceedlflg if tiiere Ia good cause 
t
e

tiiat the. declsiofl is inconiZsteiit wltii estA

principles of law or the. actual facts.

(c) The. provIiin of sub-paraaaph'(

net require the. eliolinatiOni or substitultion

cedures iu force in a Member country on1

or this Charter whicii in fact provide for ail c

and Impartial reviev( 0f administrative actt,

thougii aucb procedurfia are net f '1W Or:

indepeudent of the. agenclea entrusted i

nistrativft enforcernent AX'y Member St

sucb Procedurefi aball. upon reqmiest. lu

Orgaiaatiofl ,ith full information theiffl

that the. organization mai detrine IU e

pr!oedures coxifOra ta theaeureet
sub-aragraph.

1. The. memuiI1 s...
gsnizatt>n, or ta such ag«
for the. purpoge by the C
aud ie as much detail RO

(e tatisti05 o! tlhsfr

2. N4o messur of gee ah application taken bY (b)

&ný Usuier sffetiug su advaue in a rats of dutY

or otiier charge au imapore under an establihed

anmd saliformi practias or lmiapel a asw or moe.

buedosomfe requirement, restriction or rhbto
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ýo far as Possible, the etatietie referred tu
lgraPii 1 shal b. related to tariff classiflca-
Ind shah b. ln ani, terni as ta reveal the.
on1 cf an>' restrictions on imiportation or
Ition Wilch are based on or regulat.d lnx ah>'
r b>' quantit>' or value or amounits cf ex-
made available.

lie Member shall publieii regniar>' and se
IY as possible the statiatica referred ta In
Lpii 1.

h. Memaber shahl give carefl conelderatian,
reconinendatiens whlcii the. Organization

ales ta tlhem with a view to lmproving the.
ýaI Information furnlihed under paragrapli 1.

lie Meinbers shall make available ta the
SatIOn, at Its request and lu so far as is raa-
Practicable, such cUrer statistical Informa-
th,. Organizatin mey deeni necessar>' to

it tu fulil lIs functiona, provided that sucii
,tieln la flot being furnlihed to other Inter-

gcvernmental organizationa tramu wilch the Organ-
isation cari obtain ItL

6. The. Organisation shall set as a centre for the.
collection, exchange and publication of statistcla
information of the kind referred tu lu paragraphi 1.
'Tii. Organisation, ln collaboration wlti 'the. Eco-
notule and Social Couneil of the. United Nations,
and wlth any otiier organization deemd appropriate,
Ina> engage lu studies wltii a vlew tu Improving
the. metiiode of collecting, analyzlug and publiabing
ecoomlc statistice and mne> promoe the. Interna-
ticial comParablty cf sucii statio,tic, uludlng the.
possible International adoption of standard tarif!
and commeclit>' classifications.

7. Tii. Orgaiation, lu co-operation irlth tii,
other organisations reterred ta lu paragrapi 6, ina>'
alec stndy the. question of adapting standards,
nomenclatures, terme and forme ta b. used lt
International trade and lu the. officiai documents
and statistces o! Members relatlng tiiereto, and nia>'
recommend the. generai acceptance b>' Membere cf
ucii standards, nomenclatures, terme and forme.

SECTION F -oI'CIA pSOWBIIONS

Article 40

-Y Artioi con Insports of Partieelar
Produtaet

0-f untoreseen develo
oblgations incurrE

2. Before an>' Meniberasiel tae, action pursuant
ta thre provisions cf paragrapii 1, il: shall glve notice
In writlng ta the. Organisation as fer lu advance as
me>' b. practicable and shall attord the. Organization
and tiice Menitere iiavlng a substantial luterest as
exporters of the, product concern.d anx opportunit>'
ta censuit wlthii Inl respect o! the. proposed action.
Wiien snch notice la given lu regard ta a concession
relatiniz te, a Drefe,,ence.. th-. -,fi- -b11 .,-.- 41,,

effected

ment amenit
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(b) NetwltiBttfldlii the. provisionis et ub'-Parl-

grapii (a) , where actien la taken wltiieut prier Cen-

gultatien uiider paragrapii 2 and causs er tbreatifli

serions8 injury ln the. territorY et 9 Member te the.

d4eetie producers of produets aftected by the.

actionl, that M.inlir saali, viiers délaY wetlId cause

damage difficult te tapat, b. fre, te suspend, UPenL

the. taklng ef tiie actien and tiireugiieut the. PelOd

or censulltation, sucii obligations er conicessions au

may b. neceesarY te prevent Or rem»dy the. luDuM

4. Notik in this Article siieli b. enstrusd

(a) te require any Member, kn cennectJOen VUt

the. witiidratwal er modificationi by auoh

Member et any conceesien negottated Pur-

suant te Article 17, te cenâuit wli t Orbtala

the, agreemfent or Membera etiiera han tiiose

Membera wiiici arm contactig Partiff te

the. General Agreement en TarifeB and Trade.

er

(b) te authoerias any Member wiiich le neta

c'ontracting Party te that Agreement, ta

witiidraw frem et suspend ebligatlefll under

tus Chiarter by te-sn ef the. wltidraWXrer

inodlickat<Xi of sudi cenceselen.

Article 41

rlacii Membet shalh accord sympathil consid-

eration te, sud uiall attord adequate OPPertunity

May b. made by any ethier Me-iber wlth respect

We the qperatleu of cu5telfl regulations andl tor-

tiens fer the. pretection of hunuan, animal et plant

lte or iiealti, and generally wltii respect te ail

juatters attectlug tb. eperatton of this Chapter.

Article 42

2. For the. purpeeq of tUa Chapter a
terkmoî shail b. uud.ed te mean any

vutl respect te wih separate tariffs

rogulalofe commerce are maint5ii.d f

stantial part of the. trade of such territery m

territories.

Thi. previsien. of tuse Chapter shall n
stru.d ta preeit:

(a) advantageS accorded by anyi

adjacent countries kn erder tc

frontder traffic;

betws.'i the. eceneinice of the. couiu

ucii areements. Tii. aise rec c

Teritorial Application Of QhaPter IV

1. Tiie prouvisions of Ciiapter IV shah aPPlY te

the itmi>pltR cuteul terrltowle of the. Itm-

bers an~d to au>' otiier custenie t.rtOIes Ln respect

of *uii tuis Chasrter lias been aSempted ln accord-

tanc vith the. prvisins fl8 Article IU Bachi sueli

the@ proviionso et li pi'ag8Pi siiel net b. con-

strned te cas a>' ilgts or obligatuS as betwe

twe or moe custems territeti« ianageai t wlicii

tht. Charter bass limon accepted by a single Munier.



wl ti respect ta a free-tra*ie area, or an lai-
btinl agreement Ieadlng ta the. formation
of a frreerae are&, the. duties and otiier
regulationa of comme malatalned In eaci
of tiie constituent territorlesa nd applicable
at the formation of mach free-trade arem or
the. adoption of such lnterlmn agreemnt ta
the. trade of X(ember ountriea flot inciizded
fl u cii as or flot partiesto suci agre.-
ment alal nt We bigie or more restrictive
than the coirespondlog dute, and otiier
regulations of commerce existlng In the.
"ame constituent territorles, prior ta the

formation 0f tii. frse..tade ares, or Intérim
agrlesent. as the. cse ma be; snd
any interlmt agreement refrred to ln sub-
Paragraphs (a) or (b) shaU include a plan
and sciiedul, for thie formation af mach a
customs union or of sucii a free-trade are
wlthln a reaeonable lengtii of time.

(a) Any Member decldlng to enter Into a
18 union or free-trade ares, or an interlm
2enit leading ta the. formation of sucii a union
k, @ball promptly notlfy tiie Organisation and
zalce avallable ta It such Information regard-
B propossd union or ares as will enable the.
'Stion ta malce such reportsand recommen-
M to Membera as It may deem appropriate.
If, after havlng studied the. plan and sche-

'Ovded for lu an interlm agreement referrsd
Sragrapii 2 lu consultation wiii tiie parties
, agreement aud taking due account et the
Itilon made avallable ln accordance wlth the.
3"a of sub-parapraph (a), tii. Organisation
blat mach agreemnièn la flot llkely to resuit
formation of a cuastoma union or of a fre.-
J'ea wlti the. perlo contenxplsted by the
tc the. agreement or that such perlod ta not

tiof. permltted cuder Section B ai
Chapter IV sud under Article 46) are
ellmlnted vIii respect ta suiistantially
ail the traite between the constituent
territorles of the. union or at lest viti
respect ta sub$tanthallY ail the trade lu
producta rlginatng In auch territorles,
and,

(il) suiilect ta tihe provisions of paragraph 5,
gubstantlailY the. »me duties and otiier
reglulations Of commerce are applled by
-ehiai-tii. members of tii, union to the
trade af territories not lncluded In the.

<union;

(b) a free-trade ares shall b. undexstood ta
mean a group of two or more customs teri-
taries ln viiici tiie dutiea and ouiier restric-
tive regulations of commerce (except, viere

necseaytisePermltted under Section B
of Chapter IV sud under Article 45) are
elimiusted on substantially aIl the trade Wie
tween the constituent territaries in produce
originating in suri territories.

5. The. preferences referred to lu paragraph 2
of Article 16 shiial flot We affected iiy the. formation
Of a cuBtDma union or of a ire,- trade area butmay
We ellminat.d or adlusted by muaa of oegottationa
vith Members affected. This procedure ai negotia
tdons wltii affected Memabare shaf, lu particular,
apply to the. elimînation of preferences requlred ta
conforma wlth the, Provision$ of Paragraph 4 (a) (1>
aud paragrapi 4 (b).

6. Tii. Organisation may, by a two-tirda major-
lty of thae Membera preBent and voting, approve
proposai. wici do flot fully comply wltii the, re-
qîalrementa of Uic precedlug paxagrapiis, provld.d
'bat mach proposais lead ta the. formation of a
cuatoms union or of a free-trad, ares, ln the. sens.
of ibis Article.

irdance
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(lv) relating ta thé Importation Or exPorta-
tion of gold or $ilver;

(vy> cesr ta meure coMPltee wlth
laws or régulations 'whlch are not
Inconsistélit wlth thé provisions 01
this Chaptér, lncludlng those, rélatlng
ta custouls enforcemélit, thé enforce-
ment ai monopoliés operatéd undér
Section D) oi this Chapter, thé protec-
tion of patents, tradé marks sud copy-
rights. and thé prévention of déceptive
practices;

(vi) relatlng ta thé products ai prison
labour;

(vil) lmposéd for thé protection ai nationa
tréasurés oi artistic, blstorlc or ar-
chacoioglcal value;

(vii relatlng ta thé conservation of ex-
haustible natural résourcés If such

masaures are made effective la con-

junction with restrictions on doméstic
production or consumption;

(lx) taken ln pursuence of latergoveru-

mental conimodlty agreements con-
cludéd lu accordance wlth the provi-

slans ai Ohépter VI;

(x) taken la pursuanée of any Inter-

govérnméntal agreement which re-

lates3 solely ta the conservation of

fishérles resources, mlgratory birds or

wlld animais aud whlch ls subjéct ta

the requlremeuts o! paragraph 1 (d)
of Article 70; or

(xi) lavolvlng restrictions ou exportaî of
domestlc materisis necessary ta assuré
essentiel quantities of sucit materials
ta a domestic processlng lndustry
durlug périods whén thé doméstia
price of such materilss is held below
thé world price as part of a govern-
mental stabilisation plan; Provided
that sudit restrictions ahall not operate

to Jacrtase thée exporte of or the
tectian afford0d. to auchi doinéétie
dustry and shall not depart from2
'provisions af this Chapter relatn
non-discrimination;

() (1) e8seutial ta the acquisition or dlst2
tion of products lu gênerai or 1
short supply; Provfdéd that anyl1
measures sitall be consistent with
gênerai lnter-governmental arra
ments dlrected ta an equitaleis l
national distribution of such prod
or, in the absence of such arré
ments, with the principle tbsi
Members are entltled to an Ui

share of thé international supPi
sueh products;

(II) esséntial to thé control of prices
Member country éxperiencing B
ages subséquent ta thé second VY
War; or

(III) essential ta thé orderly lquidatil
temporary surpluses of stocks 0
or controiled by thé goverDul'
any Membér country, or of indUi~
devélopéd lu any Mémber cO
owiug ta thé exigéncles of thé So
WorId War whlch it would be
noni c to malutain lu normal C
tiona; Provided that sucIL Dcg
shaH not hé lnstltuted by any ME
except aftér consultation withl
lntérested Mémbera with avi
appropriaise International action-

2. Measurse institutéd or naintainéd under
.ranh 1 (b) whléh are Iliconsistént wlth the
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CHAPTER, V

RESTRICTIVE BUSINESS PRACTICEs

Article 46

leral POîiCY loards Regilictive Business
Practiées

ach 4ember ahla take appropriate mneasure
'aal co-operate with the Organization to

~on the part of private or public com-
IenterprIses, business practicea aI feeling

tionai trada whlch restrain competItIon, Ilmit
10 Markets, or foater monopollatic contrôl,
er auch practices have harmnl effects on
anajou of Production or trade and Inteen
8 achievement of any of the other objectives
Il lu Article 1.

order that the Organization 'nay decide ln
cular Instance whether a practica bas or

to have the affect indicated Iu paragraph 1,
libers agree, without limiting paragraph 1,
Ihplaluts regardlng any of the practices lsted
lraPh 3 ahall bie aubjeet to Iuveatigation lu
nce wlth the procedure regardlng complaInte
t for ln Articles 48 and 50, whenever

uch a complaint la preaented to the Organi-
atiOn, and

lie Practice la eugaged lu, or made effective,
y One Or more privat. or public commercial
ntarPrlses or by any combinatin, agree-
'leant or other arrangement between any
llch entarprises, and

,eh> commnercial entarprisea, individuully or
ll1ectivaly, possess affective cntrol Of

'ade amnoug a numbar of couitiein oe
r More Products.

SPractices referred to Inparagraph 2 are

Wt extendlng the uae of rIg-hta under patenta,
trade marks or copyrights grantad by any
Member to maltera which, accordlng to lsg
lawa and regulationa, are not vithin the
acope Of sucb grants, or to products or
conlditions cf production, uae or sale wlich
are likevise not the subjects of such grata;'

(g) any almilar practiea whlch the Organisation
may declare, bY a MaJOritY Of two-thlrda of
the Members preaeut and votlng, to, b.
restrictive buainess practicea.

Article 47

ComdultÎ«o, Procedure

Any affected Memnber, whlch conaldera tha la
a-Y particular Instance a practIce exists (whather
engaged lu bY Private or publie Commercial enter-
p-laes) whlch has Or la about to have the affect
indlcaled lu paregraph 1 of Article 46 miay conaeUlt
other Memnbera diiectly or request the Organlzationt
to arrange for consultation with particular Members
wJth a view ta reachlng mutually aatlsfactory
conclusions, If requested by the Member anid If Il
conafldera auch action ta lie Iuatifled, lhe Organiza.
tion Ehal arrange for aud asisa lu sncb consultation.
Action initer tbis Article dsl b.e without preludice
ta the procedure provldad for lu Article 48.

Article 48

conditions to b.
>tberR lu th. mu'..



3. The. Orgauzation abal couSIder eaCi CoM-

phaint pres.nted in accordâ»CO VAth paragrapi 1.

if the. Organlzatiofl deerns K apprOPItet, kt alia

request Membere congerned tO furulsi SUPP1e-

mutary information, for exemuple, information front

Commercl enterpisO' Vititin tbekr>rsltOl

Af ter reviewiig the. reaernt information, tii. or-

ganization siiall decide wiietiir au Investigation la

4. if the. OrganIsation. decldesi tiiat aM lnvstK-

tlon la justified, Kt sbail lnfOrm aUilbebr Of tii.

complaiflt, reQuest any Member to fUrulai siici

addltional Iniformation relevant to the cmplaint aà

the. OrganIzatIOn may deeju necenuiany d afl

conduet or arrange for hoarings on tii. cemplalt.

Anl Member, and any porson, onterprla. or orga-

IsatIon ou viiose bebialf the. couplalnt ha boën

made, as welU au the. commercial euterPrlail alleged

tu biave engaged in the. practice complalned ot fflis

b. afforded reasonablO opportuflity to be eii.rd

5. The. Organisation sasl review ail Information

avallable snd d.olde viietiOr the conditions apecifleq

In parsgrapiis 2 sud 3 of Article 46 are presont and

the. practice in question has had, bas or la about

to have the. offct Indlcated in paragra*i 1 of tbat

Article

6. The. Organization shall InLform aRU Members

of ias decision snd tiie rossons tioref or.

7. If the. OrganisatIon decides tiiat lu auy parti-

nier case the conditions apeclfled in PararaPlis 2

sud 3 of Article 46 are prosout and tii.t the. practice

lu question bas bail, bas or la about to have thie

effoct indIcated la paragrapii 1 of that Artlc, Kt

sasE request .acii Momber conceruod to tae every

possible romedisi action, sud may uiso recoinmend

ta tihe Members concerued roniodial masures to

b. carried out In secorulance witit thiior respective

laws sud procedures.

8. The. Organisation msî requeit any Member

concerued ta report fully on thes remedWs action

Kt bas taken In auy partiqitiar cas.

9.As s0o1 as possible atter Its proceedings lu

respect of any cojuplaint ,Oider thus Article hasve

f nIly the, decisiona reacbed, tihe rossons tberefoY

and ay measure recoinmeitdod ta the Membera

10. The Organleation sal report ta ail Mouibers,

particular cais.

Studios r.I.Uag ta Rettst', Rusiess Pro

1. Th,. organisatIon loa utiionlsed;

(a) ta conduct studios, oltiier ou lRs own

tive or at the. rsquoat Of any Mwiube

au>' orgýa 0f tlue United Nations or

otiier luter-gOv rnntal orýganils'a

ting to

(1) general aspect of restrictive i

pract1ces affecting international

(I1) ,conventions, laws sud procedu"i

cernlug, for examPle, Incorpý4

Company regitration, IuveStnIel

curiles. prices, markets, fair

practicee. trade marks, COPyrgh

ents sud the. exciiauge sud devel

of teciinoiogY Iu so far as tiiey

vaut ta restrictive business P

affectling internationial trade; a'

(il,) the. regisation of>,eetrietive 1

sgreemenêts sud otiier arrafli

affooting international trade; &J

(b) ta r.quoat information front Me'
conuection wltii sucii studios.

b>' legilation or othOrwlge, In a
constitution or s>.steln of 1gw an

isation, ta eusure. wlthin Ita

privat, aud public commercial

engage In practices whIih a'

paragralibs 2 sud 3Sof Article 46

indicated lu psrarapi i of tbat
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Ilach Member shafl furnish to the. Organisa-
as Promptly sud as fully as possible, such
iation as la meuesteti b>' the Orgaiszation for
nideration and investigation or complatet
)r lis conduct of studies under this Chapter;
led tliat any Member on notification to the
lZation, mn>' wlthhold Information whlch the
Ir conslders la flot essentiel to the Organisa-
1 conucting an atiequate Investigation anti

If dlscloeed, woulti substantall>' damage
>itimats business interests of a commnercial
rise, lu notifYlng the OrganIsation that fl
iholding Information pursuant to this clanse,
iinber shm11 indicate the general character of
frmnation viithlued andi the reason vi>' it
MrS It not essential.

aRch Member shall tae fuit account of each
L. deecilon anti recommendation of the Organ-

under Article 48 andi, In accordance with
'lttlton or system of law andi economlc
:ation, take lu the partIcitlar case the action
kIdes appropriate iavlng regard to Its obliga-
uder tbis Chapter.

ach Member shall report fully an>' action
indepentienl>' or In concert with other

rs, to comply willi the requests andi carry
recommentiations of the Organization andi,

O action ibu been taken, intormn the. Organ-
0f te reasons therefor and dIscuas the.
furtiier wlth the. Organisation If it sa

i.

itih Member shall, at the request of the
ation, tae part lu consultations andi con-
' PrOvItiet for In thus Chapter with a vlew
'Ilig ututually satlsfaotory conclusIons,

Article 51

7"eas*,s R.ateil Arruae.sts

ti'ance of the objectives of ti Ciapter andi
ntt with thefr obligations under ollier pro-

substantiel elements of International tratie andti lat
any restrictive business practices b>' enterprises
engageti In these activides ln International trade
ma>' have harmftul effects similar to thos Indicateti
lu paragrapit i of Article 46. Sncb Practices sbui
b. dealt wltii lu accordance witii the. follo's'ng para-
graphe of titis Article.

2. i an>' Member consitiera that tbere exist
restrictive business practicea lu relation tu a servie
referred ta lu paragraph 1 wblih bave or are about
to have sncb harmful effects, aud that lis Interests
are titereby serlonsi>' prejudiceti, te Member me>'
sbmlt a wrltteu stl4tement explalnlng the. situation

to lthe Member or Mdembers viose privai. or publie
enterprises are engaged lu the services lu question.
The. Member or Memnbers coucernet shall give
syinpathetic conslderatIon, to the statement ant
sucit proposais as ma>' b. matie and sitail aS ford
adequate opportunities for consultation, wlth a iow
te cffecting a satiofsctory adStinstent.

S3. Ino atjustient caob.effectetilu accortiance
'egiili lte provisions of paragraph 2, and If lie
matter la referredto thUi Organisation, It shall b.
transferredti1 lte appropriate inter-governmental
organisation, If one exista, u'lth sncb observations
as the Organisation me>' wisi te mntke. If no snch
Inuter-goveru mental organisation exIsta, ant iIf temi-
bers so request, the. Organization me>', lu accortiance
wili thc provisions of paragraph 1 (c) of Article 72,
make recommendations for, anti promote Interna-
tional agreement on, measures designed ta remei>
th. particular situation se far as It cornes within
the acope of tlia Charter.



2. For the purPOses Of this Chapter

(a) the terni ,business practie" shail fot be

so construeti as to inclutie au Individual

contract betweefl two Parties as seller and

buyer, lessor anti leass, or principal and

agent, provitiet that inch coutract le not

useti to restraiu comnpetitiOn, luit "ae tu

markoets or foster mouopollstIc control;

(b) the terni -Public commercia enterPrles

means

(j) agencies of goverunet lu - far sa

they are engaget inl tratie, andti

(il> trading suterprhbes malulIY Or w!
owned by public aUthorlty. provide(

Member concerned declares that fo'
pUrposesof thls Chapter itixam effe

coutra! over or assumes responsi

for thle euterpries;

(c) the terna -prvate commercial enterPI
menus aIl commercial enterprises Otber

publie commercial enterprisea;

(d) thje terras "'decide" andi "tiecision" as

lu Articles 418, 48 (except lu paraw

3 and 4) andi 50 do flot deterifln
obligations of Members, but mean onb[

the Organisation raches a conclUSiOIl
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CHAPTER VI

INTER-GOVERNMENTL OOMMODlTY AGmMMENTS

SECTION A -INTWDUCJT0EY CONSIDEATIONS

Iffoi4tiea relut ing to Priari Commtodtties

Membera recoguixe that ie conditions uder
somne prlmary conunodities are prodUceti,

nged sud coumumeti are snch titat Interna-
trada ln thase conumoditiesmay be affectes!

iclal difficulties sncb as the tendency towards
tant disequllbriun between production aud
'Option, te accumulation of burtiensome

snd pronouuced fluctuations lu prices, Thase
.1 dIfficulties may have serions adverse effecta
e Interests o! producers sud consumnera, as
- wldespread reparcussions Ieopardlxlug the
LI POlcY Of eCOnOmlc expansion. The Members
lise that sncb diffiles may, at times,
,Itate specla treatrment or the International
iu sucb commodities tbrough Inta-goveru-
Iagreement.

Article 66

Primery arnd RelaeA Comasodities

'Or the purposes 0f this Charter, the terni
57Y commodlty" mneans any product of fan.,
Or flabery or any muinera], in Its naturai forru
lcb bas undergone snch procasslng as la
tari!>' required to prapara ht for marketing In
rtiis volume lu Internaional ratie,
'bc terra sheil also, for tae purposas of tbis
5r, cover a gronp of commoditles, 0f which
EL Pi ary commodit>' as deiafnad lu pazagrapb
theaothers are commodlties, wblch are so
related, as regards conditions of nrM,,e.tinn

Article 57
Objectives of Inter-goveremental Commodity

Agreemnents

The Members recognize that lnter-governmental
commodity agreements are appropriate, for the
achievement of the followlng Objectives:

(a) to prevent or alleviate the serions economlc
difficulties whlch may aris when adjust-
mente between production and consomption
canuot be effectad by normal market forces
alonte as rapidly as the clrcnmstances raquire;

(b) to provide, durlng the perlod wblch may be
necessary, a framework for tae consfideration
and development of masures whlch have as
their purpose acouomlc adjustimeuts deslgned
to promote the expansion of consnmption or
a shift of resources and man-powar out of

lover-expanded Industries lutc, new snd pro-
ductive occupations, Ineludiug as far as
possible lu approprIate cases, the devalop-
ment of secoudary Industries based! npon
dom estlc production of prlmary commodities;

(c) to prevent or moderate pronouniced fluctua-
tions lu the price of a prlmary cominodIty
wlth a vlew to achlavlng a reasonable degree,
of stablllty on a basis of snch prices as are
fair tb cousumaers andi provida a reasonable
return to producars, bavlng regard to the
dealrablityr of securlng long-terni equllb-
riun betweeu sthe forces of snpply andi
demanti;

(dA) ta ialIntaln sud develop ste natural Te-
sources of the world andi protact theni froiu
unuecessary exlasustion;

(e) to provide for te expansion of the produc-
tion of a prtmary commodlty where this can
b. accompIlshed witb ativantaga ta cousu-
mers andi proiuicers, includlng lu appropriate
cases the distribution of basic foods at
special prices;

M1 ta assure the eaultabla lftafnn

SECTION B - INTRftnOaMMENTu. CO
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9. The. study group Jéha promptlY luvestigatO

the. production, consnilptilf a"d trade ultuatiou

in regard to the. commiiitY, aUd Shahl report to tii.

participatlu3' goveriiments and to tiie Organllzatleli

Its findingsansd its recommindatiofll a$ to 11ev

beBt to des! 'wltii any speclal difficulties Wiilci OMW

or may b. expected to arise. The. OrganlzatiOn Bas!

promptly transmit tu the Members the.. V~dig

sud reconunendatiofls.

Article 59

Commodity Conferescs.

1. Thie Organization shahl promPtlY ouvMe Mu

intergoverflflital conference to diaCuss measurse

designed to w.eet the. specisi dlfficulee WhiCi eziat

or are expected to arise concerniug a particular

(e) on the. besis of the. reConmendAtlons 01

study group, or

(b) at the. requeit of Melubera wiiS. lutereet

represent s slgulflcelit part of world pro-

duction or constuuptlou of, or trade Iu. tiiat

comzuodity, or

(c) et the. requezt of Menibera whicii consider

Iliat their economies are dependelit toena

important extent on tiet comnicditY, UUONhS

th. orgaulzatlou cousiders tiiat no UMMfu

purpose could b. acieved by conveiug the.

couference, or

(dt) on its owu Initiative, on the basia of Infor-

nmation ageed to be sd.quake ii the. Iem-
bers mubtandly luterestedl in the. produc-

tion or c*fauUiptloIi ef, or trade lu, that

commiodity.

2. Usd11 Member wbidii coniders Itei substan-
tisfly interested in the. production or cou5umptloii

ot, or trade lu, the. comniodity concernied, sbh b.

luvlted to waticlpate lu aueii a cenfereuce. Nleu-

ItemberG iuay aise be Invited to partlelpate.

Article 60
Geeai Principles govemùhg C0nwsodit

Aorseetnt8

1. The. Membera shahl observe the. followlug

(a) Bndii agremelitzs .118 b. oen te participa-

tien, lnitiallIy by sny Member ou ternis ne

(b onM>br may be lvted by theOrganX-

(c> uder aucii agreements tiiere .1151 b. e<
table trestinent as betweeu participai

countries aud uonl-Partlclpatlng Me.mb
aud the. treatmeut accorded bi partiipai

countrios to un-partWcpatlug Members a

be uo les laveurable tiisu that accel
to afuy uon-participatlug uon-member,

conslderatlou belng given ln eacii csaS

policles àdop(ed by non-participanits lu r

tien to obligations assumed sud advantî

couterred under tiie agreement.

(d) Suoii agreements saah lnclud. provision

edequate participation of countries subes

tilhy IntereBted ln tiie importation or '
aumption ot the. cormuodlty as Wellas t]
aubstantially interestedl ilse exportatiOl
prodUction.

(0) Puli publlclty. siiehl b. given 10 aDY I
gov.ruinual commodlty aeement

posed or coucluded, to the. statemeil

consideratlens sud objectives advauOsi

the. prepeslng Members. to, the. nature
develepmeut of measurea adopted to col

the. uuderlylug situation viiicii gave r11
the. agreement sud, periodcahllY t0
operatien of tb. agreenient.

2. Tii. Menuber., includlng Members uot P8

tavourable censideration te auy eon nd

muade under the agreement for .xpsudlng cons'

lon et the. commodity lu question.

Article 61

Types of Agreemsents

twe types of ine-oene lcomn'oditY a

mentz:

(a)> commodlty centre! agreements as deM

pose Uir -ie . -
or preventing su lugos&

et, or trade In, that cor

(b) the. regillation of prices.-

&. The. OrganIsatIon sall,

Meniber, a studi' group orsa co

didts viether su existing

izovernmnta re ment le a
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Otiier lûterigovernmentai comrodlty agres-
1 sell b. subject te the. provisions of tlis
!,r otiier than tiios.e, offection 0J. If. iiow-
the. Organisation decides thaàt an agros-
whilch. Involves tiie regulation ef production

B quantitative control 0f exporte or importe
a Commodlty control agreement wlbthtnle

Jig of paragraph 2, It SIh55 prescribe the
Ions of Section C, If Any, to wh"ci that
lient shaU confrm

iii' eulting or proposed lnter-ovsrnntal
lient the, purpose of wtileh la te soeur. the.
Inahed expansi-on f sggregat. 'wor produc-
[Id consumption of a primar>' commodlty m'
lated by the. Organisation as net belng a
Ddity contre! agreement, even thougli the
Gent provides for the, future application of
)rovlslfons, provlded that

at tihe tires the. agreement la entered Iute,
a commodît>' conférence fnds that the. con-

dISon cetemplat.d arn in accordance witti
the. provisions er Article 62, and

(b) froml tiie date on whlcii the pries provisions
become operative, the. agreement siaS con-
forin te anl the provisions of section C.
except that no furtiier fng ai 'b.
required under Artice o2.

6. Memb.rs shah! enter loto any new conimodity
contre! agrementoidy through a eonfsr.nce caled
lu acordace wfth the. provison 0f Article 59 and
after an appropriate flndînx bas been made under
Artice 62. If. ln lm excepîtional caue, thoere lis
been umreasonable delay In the, convenlng or iu the.
Proce.dlngs of the. study group or et the. commodit>
conférence, Members 'Wiich cousider thomsva
subatantaUY tr.St.d lu the, Production or con-
sumption Of, or trade in, a particular primar>'

c modfty, May' proc.ed b>' direct negotiation tu
the. conclusion ot an agreement, provlded that the.
situation 18e n otemplateti In Article 62 (a) or
(b) and that the. agreement conforme to the. otiier
Provisions of ti Chapter.

SECTION C -INTEE-GOVUSUNIIIÂ CommoDiTY ConloL AGRsiEREvs

Article 62
iiences1 gOVer'ing the. URe of Coindiotp

Controi Agreemenits

f eibubr agre, that commodit>' control
lts miay be enter.d luto ouI>' wiien a fldlg

madle tiirougii a comimodlty conference
Kh the. Organisation by consultation sad
Igreemeut among Members substaill>
In tii. commodihy, that:

burdensome surplus of e prlmaiy com-
cidit> has developed or le expected ho,
velop, whIich, In the absence of speclflc
vernmental action, would cause serlous
r"giP te producers among vient ar
511I producers who account for a gubstan-
I Portion Of tii, total output, and that
ý1Be conditions could not ta corrected by
rMal markcet forces in tinte te prevent
1i hardship, because, chsracterlsticsjiy hi1
1case of the. primsry commodit>' con.

lied, a substantiel reduction lu ice dos

ment, snd because araS In wicii the ceom-
modit>' la Produc.d lu substantiel quantit>'
do not afford alternative employment oppor-
tunities for the workers luvolved.

Article 63

Addtund« Fruicples goinui Con îtty Cont roi
Agrsmei

The Members sall observe tiie foflowlug prlu-
ciples goveri'nng the. conclusion and operatien of
cenimodIt> centre! agreements, In addition ho tics.
stated In Article 60:

(e) Sucii agreements shah1 ta de.lgned ho, assure
the. availabilîty ef supplies adequahe ah aIl
tim.s for world demand at prices vIlch are

consumption o! the. col
(b) Under sudh agreemenhi

ties wichi are main>'



(d) PartcipaIuK countries shali tormaUlate &MI
adopt programmes of Internai ecouamlc
ad>ustment beileved in ha adequate ta esue
as muait progress as praolicable rithin the
duration of the agreement tovards Solution
of tite commodlty problem lnvolved.

Article 64

Administraiont of Commodity Control Agreements

1. Ilsch comiuodlty contrai agreement shaU
provide for the establishment of a goveruiig body,
iterelu referred ta as a Cosnmodity Coundil, WhlCh
shall operate lu conformity viltieb provisions 0f
this Article.

2. Eacb partlclpatiulg COUlry shaU ha entitfle
ta bave one represeulative on the CommoditY
Couneil. The votlug power of the represetUlves
shal lie determlned lu couformlty wtlh lte provi-
sions of Article 63 (b).

3l. The Organisation sbal ha eutitied ta appoiut
a non-votlng represeutative te, eacit Commodlty
Council and may Invite any campeIent luter-goveru-
mental organizallon ta noinate a non-votina
represenlative for appointaieut la a Commodlly
Council.

4. Eacit Commodlty Council abail appoint a non1-
votlng chairman wh'o, If thte Counicll s0 requests,
may ha nomluated by the Organlzallon.

5. The Secrelarlat of saab. Commodity CounCli
shall ha appoiuled by the Coundil a! 1er consultation
witit the Organization.

6. Eacl Commlodlly Counicil sitall adopt appro-
priaIs ruies of procedure and regulations regardlug
ils activities. The Organisation may at anyr lime
require their ameudmeul If il consIders that they
are luconsisteut witb. the provisions of tiIs Chapter.

7. Each Commodlly Council shall maiia periodlc
reporta ta lb.e Organization on the operation of tb.
agreement wblcb. it adminlsters. Il shalI alsa make
suait apecl reports as the Organization may requùle
or as lte Council itsf conslders ta ha of valus
ta lte Organization.

8. The expenees of a Commodlly Council shaHl
ha borne l>y the participating couritries.

9. When au agreemeut la termlnated, the OrgW
lzatlou shaU take charge of the archives à
statiotival materla of the Commcdlty Coundil.

Article 66

Initial Ter,, Renewal and Review of Cominoc
Contrai Agreements

1. Commodity control agreemeuts shaU ha c
eluded for a period o! nol more titan five Yeý
Any renewal of a comxnodity contrat agresuli
including agreements referred to in paragral
of Article 88, shaHi ha for a period not exceed
five years. The provisions o! such renewed agi
mente shall conform ta the provisions of 1
Chapter.

2. The Organisation shall prepare and publ
perlodtcally, at intervala not greater thail thi
years, a revlew of the operation of eacit agreem
ln the llght of lthe principles set forth in tbis Chap

3. Elacit commodlty contrai agreemeut 8
provide ltaI. if the Organisation flude thal
operation bas failed substantilaly ta cou! ori ta
priciples laid down lu titis Chapter, participai
Countries shaHl eiter revis. the agreement ta C
torm ta, the principles or terminate It.

4. Commodlty contrai agreements shall 1210
provisions relatlng ta witdrawal of any party.

Article 66

Settlement of Di8pittes

Fach commodlty conitrai agreemnent shall pro'
that

(a) any question or difference coucerifl
interpretation of lte provisions of lte agi
ment or arlslng ouI of ils operationi S1

be dlscussed orlglnafly l>y lte Comma
Counicil; aud

(b) If lte question or difference canaùt
resolved by the Councl In accordance '
lte terme of te agreement, il aSIl
referred ity the Councl ta the Organulýt
which shali apply te procedure set fe
ln Citapter VIII wlth apprtopriate adJustme
ta cover the case of nou-Meznbero.

Smc'ioN D - Mlâczla.NEUoI3 PROVISIONS

Article 67

Reletions ieitj Intsr-govennentsl Organizetiona

With the abject of ensurlng appropriats co-
operation Iu juattera relatlng ta luter-goveruimeutal

the Organisatlou, stich as lte Food aud Agriculture
Ognztoshall ha entitled:

(e) ta attend any sludy group or aommodlly
confereude;

(b> ta sk tat a study 0f a primar>' commnodil>'
ha made;

(c) ta submlî ta the Organisation an>' relevant
Btudy> of a primsry comznodlly, sud ta
recmmend ta the Organisation that further
sludy of tbe commodil>' ha madle or thal a
commoit>' aonferene lha couveued.

1. Memnbers shall transmit ta t
lte full test of saab. luler-gorerinni
agreement lu wblah tbey are part
rime they hacome Memiters of tl
together wlth appropriateIs1f ormn
the formulation, provisions sud o
sucit agreement If afler review. I
fluds ltaI an>' such agreement le i
the provision1s of tibs Chapler, It ah
sucb. llndlug ta the. Mhmbers cos
ta secure promptb' lte adjustment (
ta brIng itI io couformil>' wllb t
Ibis Chapter,
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2. Members saai transmit ta the Organizatian
Propriatte Information regarding any negotiatians
r the conclusion of an Iiter-gavernmental 6Dm-
>dity agreement lu wbhich they are participating
the tirns tliey became Members of the Orgssi-

tion. if, alter review, the Organissation finds
it any such negotiatians are inconsistant with
SProvisions of this Chapter, It shah communicate
Al findlng ta the Members concerned ln arder ta
sire prompt action with regard ta their particit,
ton ini sncb negatiations. Tihe Organisation may
ive the requirement of a study graup or a
amadity conference, If It finds It unnecesaary
1ie liit of the negatiatians.

Article 69

Territorial Apptîcat"o

'or thie purposes of tus hapter, the terme
iber"' and "non-Member" shaU include the

endent territories af a Member and non-Member
the Organisation respectively. If a Member or
1-Member and its dependent territories form a
ILI, af wiih ane or mare unita are niainly
lrested in the. export of a cammadity and anls
"Oie lu the lmiport of the conmaodity, there may
Slther jaint representatian for ail the territories
'in' the graup or, wliere th~e Member or non-
riber sa %aishes, separate representatian for the
itories mainly lnterested ln exportation and
traie representation for the territaries; mainly
rested ln' Importation,

1Article 70

Exceptions to Chapter VI

The provisions ofibis Chapter shall not apply:

Sta amy bilaterai Inter-goverumental agree-
ment relating ta the purclisse and sale of
al commodlty falllng under Section D of
Chapter IV;

>ta any Inter-goveramental commodlty agree-
mient lnvolving no more Ilian one exporting
country aud no mars tItan one Imparting

country and nat caverai by sub-par4graph
(a) above; Prauidedj that If, tipleu complaint
b>' a nan-partlclpatlng Member, the O)rgan-
lizatian finds that the internats ai that
Member are serlouslY Prejudiced b>' the
agreement, the agreement shall become
subject tu sncb Provisions af thîs Chapter
as the Organisation may prescrihe;

lci ta thune Provisions af an>' inter-gavera-
mel c-Mdt>' agreement whlch are
uecessary for the protection af public marals
or of humtai', animal or Plant lite or bealth,
provided that anch agreement la not used
ta accomphiali results inconsistent with the
objectives of Chapter V or Chapter VI,

(d) ta any inter-gaverromental agreement re-'
latlag solely ta the conservation af fisheries
reurces, milgrator>' birds or wJld fai'imals,
provlded that sucli agreement ts nat usai
ta accompllsh resuits Incansisteat wlth the
objetives ai this Chapter or the purpose
aud objectives set; torth ln Article 1 and la
given full publiclty In accordance wIth (lie
Provisions of Paragrapli 1 (e) ai Article 60;
if the Organisation iinds, upan coimplaint
by a nan-particlpating Member, that the
intereata af that Member are seriausly pre-
judiced by the agreement, the agreement
shahi becomne aubject ta snch provisions
of this Cliapter as the. Organisation may
prescribe.

2. The Provisions of Articles 58 and 59 and of
Section C af tuis Chapter shall not appi>' ta Inter-
goverumenltal cammodity agreements founid by the.
Organisation ta relate saisI>' ta the equitable dis-
tribution af commocilties lu short supply.

3. The provisions af Section C of this Chapter
shall net apply ta comniodlty contrai agreements
fourni by the Organisation to relate solel>' ta the
conservation af ssliaustleh naturel reêources.
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CHAPTR VII

TifS INTERNATIONAL TRADE ORGANIZTION

SMOrio A - SIuICTUE ANU FuNCO]q

Article 71

Me.mbersaip

1. The. original Memberi of the Organisation
shall be:

(a) tiiose State invlted to the. United Nations
Conference on Trade and !knployment viiseý

goveruments accept tua Charter, i accord-

anc. with the. provisions of parsgraph 1 of

Article 103, b>' September 30, 1949 or, If the

Chasrter abl not have entered IntO force b>'

that date, tiiose States -ho-e governmeits

sgree to bring the. Charter into force I

accordance wtth the. provisions of paragrapii

2 (b) of Article 103;

(b) tiiose separate customas territories lnvlted ta

the. United Nations Conference on Trade sud

Ulmploymeut on viiose behlf the coinPetelit

Member accepta ibis Charter, i accordance

witb the. provisions of Article 104, b>' Bep-

tember 30, 1949 or, If the. Charter aah not

have eutered bâta force by that date, sUcb
separate custeins territorles whlch agree to

bring the. Charter into force i accordance

'witb the. provisions 0f ParagraPii 2 (b) of

Article 103 snd oni whose behaif the. conmpe-

tant Meinher accepta the, Charter lu accord-

suce wIti the. provisions of Article 104. If

su>' of these customis terrltorieB shah bhave

becoine fuil>' reeposiaible for the. formai

coaduct of Its dlplonatic relations b>' the

Urne kt 'isbes te deposit an instrument O!
acceptauce, it shahl proceed i the. manuar

se tforth i sub-paragl'Sph (a) o! thio

paragraph.

2. Any other litate vione m.mbers5iP bas bern

approved b>' tie Conference ahail become a Member

cf the, Organisation upon lis acceptance, I accord-

suce wlth the. provisions of paragraph 1 of Article

lûR. of the. Charter as ainended up te ithe date of

4. Thew ConferenCe shal determine. by a

thirds majorlty of the Members present and va

the. conditions upon whlci, in eachii ndlvldual 1

mnembrsilp right ansd Obligations shall b.

tended to:

(a) the. offe Terrltory of Triste;

(b) any Trusat Terrltory admlniatered bY

Tjnlted Nations;, and

(c) 'any otiier specla regime established là:

United Nations.

5. The. conference, on applIcation by tiie

petent autiiorities, shail determiîne the. coudi

upon wblcii rigiits and obligations untisr

Charter shall appt> to such autiiorlties iu re

of territorles under iffitar>' occupation aud

determIne the. exteut of sucb rights sud obliga

Article 72

Funetio%5

1, The OrganizatiOn shahl perforul the fl

attrlbuted te it elBeviiere in tus, Charter,

dition, the O)rganization shail have the f0

fonctions:

(a) ta. collect, analyse sud publishi lofa'
in lstsflt'n.IOna1 trade. ini

business practces, u'
industr an sd gen,
ment;

(b) te encourage sud

amonz Members 01
faeitais

Malte Tl
eral or
meuan

(i) te



(111) ta carry out, on a reglonal or other
basus, baving due regard,,to the ativi-
tien of exlsting reglonal or other Inter-
goverumental organiations, the. fune-
tiens speclfied ln pa.ragraph 2 of Article
10;

<iv) ta promote and encourage establlah-
menta for the tedbnlcal training that
la necessary for progressive Industriel
and economie developinont; and,

(y) generQy, ta aeiileve any of the objec-
tives uet forth lIn Article 1;>

lnt collaboration wlth the Economtc and Bu-
dm1 Councli of the United Nations and with
sncb Inter-governinental organisations as
may be appropriate, ta andertake studles on
the relatloaip between world prIce. of
primary commodltles and manufactured
products, ta conalder and. where appropriate,
ta recommend international agreements on,
moasures deulgnd ta redue progressIve]y
any unwarrante dlsparlty I those prices

generally, ta consuIt wl4th andi nake -recoin-
inondation. ta the~ Members ani as ne-
ce.sary, furulèbh ativice and assistance ta

thein regardlng anY matter relating ta the
OPeration Of thIS Charter, andi ta take any
other.action necessary and appropriate to
carry ont the Provisions of the Charter;

(t) ta co-operate wlth lte ]United Nations and
Othor luter-govornental' organisations ln
iurtherlng the achievemont af the economie

sd soal objectives ai the United Nation.
sud the maintenance or restoration oi Inter-
national peace sud securlty.

2. lIn the exorcise ai Its functlons the Organisa-
tion alai have due regard ta the economlc circum-
stances af Membors, ta the factors affecting ltes.
circumatances and to the consoquences of Its doter-
minatiena open lte interesta af lte Member or
Members concerned.

Article 73

Structure

lTe Organisation ahai have a Conférence, aiu
Executive Board, Commission. as estabished under
Article 82. sud mach uther organe as may b. re,
quiroti. There shall aise be a Dlrector-Generai and
staff

SB=*IO B - TEE CWliYuNC2

Articie 74

CMpston

'he Conference shsjl conat af ail lte Mein-
rthe Organization,

&eh Member ahall have one representative
Conference and may appoint aiternates andi
s te, its representative.

Article 75

Votùng

acit Member shall have one vote lni the Con-

af one-third oi lte Membere. lit exceptions] dir-
cuinstances, the. Eiecutive Board May deelde ltaI
thte Conference shall bc held at a place otiter thait
the seat of the. Organisation.

2. Tii. Conference shall establisit ruIes af pro-»
cedure whleh may Include miles appropriate for tiie
carrying ont of ia fuselions during the intervals
iietween Ils sessions. Il shahl auaaly elect Ils
Preisidet and oher officers

Article 77

Power8 ad Duties

)ts Otherilse provideti lnt t
if the Conhs.ence shall be
' he Members peesent andi
te ruies of procedure of thie

b a Member te renmt & asý

hharter,



4. The Conferenin ai PreParfi Or Sponsor agrle-

ments wiii respect ta an>' matter w1tin the. scop

of thus Charter ani, by a twa-tiids mnaJorltY Of tiie

Members present and votlng, r.commend snob,

aLgreezii.fts for accePtalice. Sacii Member Whall

wltin a perlod sp.clfled b>' thie Conference. natif>'

the. Director-Generai of is acceptance or nonX-alCeP-

tance. ln the. case of non-accePt&flce, a stateMent

of the. reasolis tiierefor siisfl b. forwartisd viti the.

notification.

5. Tiie Canference ma>' male recolamendatans

ta inter-goverinentai organisations on an>' SUbJect

witiu tii. scolie of tus Ciiarter.

6. Tte. Conf&OlCra sitaR apprave the biudget

thi, OganisiatiOn and sha apportlofl t»i 0expe

,tures of the. orgnlatiOn amous the. member

accordaflue wltii a scale of contributOns ta be fil

Itramre ta Urne, by the. canfereflO. foliowlll5 "

principios aa May' b. applied by the Ujnited NattO

Il a maximum linit la estabulsiied onr the. coltil

tion Mo a single Mexnb& v4tii respect ta the l>i1

af the. United Nations, sucii Rouit shall a150

applied wltii respect to contributions to the. Org

firation

7. The Conferen 1oe shall determaifle the. sea

the Organization and shaU establisit sud' 1Wa'

offices as It May' conider deslrabl.,

SECTON C - TEE ExECUTMV BOABO

Artiri 78

cosipo8itiOf of the. Eze.caie 8ocr4

1. The. Executive Board Oba" COuSlSt Of elgitteen

Members Mf the. Organisation seiected b>' thte Con-

f erence.

2. (at) The. Executive Baard sbail lbe represeit5'-

tive of tii. broad geographical areas ta wih tiie

Members Mf the Organisation belong.

(b) A customs unioni, as uI.fined in paragiapit 4

Mf Article 44, shail b. consldered eligible for

selection as a memiber Mf the. Sxecutiva Board on

the. saine basis as a single Member of tiie Organ-

isation If al of the. inembers of the. customas union

are Members Mf the. Organisation sud If ail Is niera-

bers deslre ta b. represented ns a unit.

(c) In selecting the. mernbers Mf the Executive

Board, the. Confereiice shahl have regard ta the.

objective Mf enaurlug tbat the. Board includes Main-

bers of ciiief ecoonic Imnportance, lu tii. deterini-

nation Mf whicii particular regard shamD b. pald ta

their sbares in International trade, and that it la

representatiTe of the. differeut types Mf economies

or degrees Mf econonia developmnlt ta b. fouud

within the. membersiiip of the, OrganizatioIi.

3. (a) At Intervala Mf thre. yesrs the. Conference

siiall determaine, b>' a two-thirds majority of the.

Members present and voting, the. elgiit M.rnbei5 Mf

oblat eoonoilc Impor'tance, lu the. detsrnit f

wbihsl particular regard shall b. pald ta their shares

lu Inteai'tiona5l trade. Tii. Mamberesa5 detsrmlned

ohiali b. deçlared members Mf the E-zcutive Bhoard.

(b) The. auier mernb's of theii. ui Board

shiail b. elsoted b>' the Couference b>' a two-tiids

msarty Mf the. M.ob.rs pissent ami votling.

(o> If on tvJo consecutive ballots no inmmer la

elect.d, tiie reminfder Mf the siection saah b.

decided b>' a majorit' of the. >emb.rs present and
voting.

4. Subject ta the. provisions Mf Annex L., tii. hemn

aol. ofc f a me.tber of the~ Exe.utive Bloard shall

be tiree years, and su>' vacancy ln the member5iiip

ofb teBoard mai b. 1used by theCofrec for

the. unerpied trm Mf the. vacano>'.

6. Thes Co iisie bal establsii rues for giving

1. Eacii membe Mf the. Esecutive Board
bave ane vois.

2. Decisions Mf tiie Executive Bloard as

marie b> a rna3orit> of tiie votes cast.

Article 80

sso 1, Rules of l'rocedure and fic1(e

1. Tii. Executiuie Board siiafl adopt 1911

procedu91. wilch sball luclude miles for thi.

v.ning a! is sessions, ami s'hichii a>' luclide

appropiate for the. carrying out O! is fun

durlng tiie Inter-vals betweeXi is sessions. Th't

of procedure siiall b. subjeet ta confirmXation 
1

jConference,

2. Tiie Executive Board fhall annuall>' 1

Obairman and other afficers, wba shahl b.'1

for re-electiali. -

3. Tii, Charmn f tiie Executive Boarè

b. entiled ex effiolo ta participate, wih

rlght ta vote, ln the. delberatioIU of the. Cott

4. An>' Member Mf the# Organisation wicIr

a member of the. Executive Board eBail bis

ta partIcipate lu the discussion b>' the. Board
inattor Mf partleular aud mubstaiitial coIicOTI

Member and shall, for the purpose Of Bu1'

eusgion, have, ail the. rlgitS Mf a 1 n.iibe

Board, ex0ePt the. rigit ta vote-
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SECTON D -'TEE CommimsoNs

Article 82

Fjstablighmeaf «du Funetioas

The Conference shall establils uch Commissions
maay be requlred for the performance of the

actions of the Organisation. The Commissions
411 bave such functions as the Conférence May
cide. They shaU report to the Bxecutive Board
dl slhaf perform sorti taslas as the Board may
sign to them. They shall consult each other as
cessary for Uhc exercIse of their fonctions.

Article es

Composition and Rides of Procedure

IThe Commissions shah ba composei[ of per-
le whose appointment, unlesa Uie Conference
lices otherwise, sha be made by Uic Ebtecutive
ard. In ahi cases, these persons shah be quahified

training andý experlence to, carry out Uic

fonctions of the Commission to whlch they are,
appoînted.

2. The number of members, whleh for each,
Commission shall normally not exceed seven, and
thc conditions of service of such members shan be
determlned ln accordance Wlth regulations pres..
crlbed by Uic Conference.

3. Eath Commaission shaU eisact a Chah-man.
It shaH adopt raies of procodure which shah be
subject to approval by the Executive Board.

4. The raies of Procedure o! the Couference and
0f thec ExecutIve Board shae provide s appropriate
for Uic participation ln their dehiberatians, without
the riglit to vote, of the chairmen of Commissions.

5. The Organisation shall arrange for represen-
tatives of the United Nations and of oUier inter-
gvernmentah orga.nisations which are consldereed
by Uic Organisation to have a specla competence
In Uie field of actIilty of any o! the Commissions,
to pairticipate, ln thec work of sucli Commission

SECTON EÈ- Tins DUMRGE..GoAL ANI STA"

Article 84

The D*'ecto--Gefteral

The chie! administrative officer of Uic Organ-
n shh H beUic Director-General. He shahlibc
nted by thc Coulerence upon Uic recommen-
i of Uic Executive Board, and shah) be stibject
general supervision of Uic Board. Thle powers,
1, conditions of service and termas o! office
Dlrector..Generi chai! conforma to regulations

Yod by Uic Conference.
The Dlrector-General or bis representative
lie entItIed to perWiipate, wliout the riglit
e, lu 9Ul meetings of any Gruau of thec Organ-
1.
rhie Director-General shail prescut to the
rente an ancie report on the work of the
fsathon, and the annuel budget ostimatis and
lai statements of Uic Organisation.

Article 88

The Staff

'he DIrctor.General, bavlug tiret ousulted
ad havlng obtalncd thec agreement of the

Executive Board, chai! have authority to appoint
Dcpnty Dilrectors-General lu accordace wlUi regu-
lations approvcd by the Conference. The Director-
Goneral shah aloo appoint such addltlonal members
of Uic Staff as may be reqnlred and chall fix the
duties and conditions of service of thec inenbors of
Uic Staff. lu accordance wlth regulatlous approved
by the Confereuce.

2. The sciectIon of Uic members of Uic Staff,
Includlug Uic appointment of Uic Deputy Directors-
Qeneral, shall as fer as possible ha made on a wide

gegahcl beus and witli due regard te fthc vs-
rious types of ecoomy represented by Menther
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3» T'he Members rucognlse that ti. Orgnisaul
miiould not atttemPt tu ta"e action Wh wold
Involve paasIs judgment ln anY WaY On essentlullY
poiltical mattera. AccordhnglY, @Ma tu order to AVOld
conflict of rosponsibullty b.twssn the. tinite Nation
andl the. Organisation wiii respect to sa'ch matters
any meastire talon by a Malmbar dlrfttlY lii on-
nection with a political matter brought befor., tih.
Uilted Nations hi acordan1e Witi ti. provIsIons

of Chaptere IV or VI of the. United Nations Charte«
shall b. deemeil tRU tai Wti thie SCOP8 0f the
Unitedl Nations, a.nd shall not be suhieci to the. pro-
visions of thl5 Charter.

4. No action, talon bY a Member 1i Pursuance Of
itsaobligations under the. Unilted Nation Charte
for tiie maintenance or restoration of International
peace and securlty. shall le deemcei ta confllct vitlà
the. provisions of tusa Charter.

Article 87

Releiu uth other Orga8ili-

1. The. Organisation shall Moa arrangements
wltii otiier inter-goveramental organisations, whlch
have relateil responsibltius, te provide fer effective
co-operation andl tii. avoldance of unnecessary du-
plication ln the. acttvlttbs of thso organisations.
The. Organisation May for tlis purpose arrange for
joint commit..,, reciproosi r.presontation at Meet-
ings andl .atablleii such other wonklng reatlonshlps
a May b. necessary.

2. Tiie Organization may mal. sultable arrange-
monte for consultation and co-operation vith non-
goveramental organizations concerned wltli matters
within the. acope of thia Charter.

3. Whenever the. Conference and the. competent
anthoities of sny inter-goverumental organization
wliose purposes and functions lie vithin the scope
of ti Charter de.m It deelsable

(a) to tincorpouute mcii Inter-goveramental or-
ganisatien into, tiie Organisation, or

<b) te transfer ail or part of Its fonctions ad
resources te tiie Organisation, or

(e) te brIng l under the. supervision or authior-
lty of the. Organisation,

tiie Dlreetor-General, subjet te tie appyoval of
the Conferencs, May enter int an appropriate
agreemnent Tii. Mernbers "Ial, in conformity with
their international obligations, tale tiie action
nsoessary te glve affet te any sucii agreement.

Article 88

Internatonal Cacer of the Ru g. 'fs of
the. Diretr-Gewrui, Staff autd M.w.bor of

comv4ssiotts

1. The responauiiulties of the Dlrector-General
and of tiie members of tiie Staff &hall be exoiiisivoly

Inierniatlla hi iracter. lu the, diseharge 0
duties, tiie7 saff not seel or recelve lnsti't
frora any goverument or frems my other 5iuI
external te the. Organisation. They shau
from MnW action wblch migit refleet on tiiet
tion as International offciais

t. The provisions of paragrapi 1 shail aisc
to the mMb.rs of the. Commissions

3. The. Members shail respect the. Intern'
character of the. responsibulties of these P
sud shali net seek to influence tiiem i il
charge of their duties.

Article 89

is8.rectiouel L.gal Statut of th. Orgas

The Organisation shaU have legal persolil"
sha enjoy auch legal capaclty as may be nec
for the. «eris. of Ils fonctions.

Article 90

Statu, ef th. Organization in the. Terrît05
M.wubers

1. Tiie Organisation shali enjoy In the ta
of each of Its Members sucii legai capacltY,
loges and immunities as mnay b. necessarYI
exorcise of ies functions.

2. The r.pr.sentatives of Meinb8ir
offiils of the. Organisation shall slmalltY
such privileges and immunities as may b. ne
f or the. Independent exerclis. of their funlýd
connection with the Organisation.
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CIIAPTER VIII

3ETTLEMENT 0F DIFFERENCES

Article 92

Reiîanc om the Procedur.s of the Charter

l. Tii. Memiiers undertake thet tiiey wll not;
ave reourse, in relation to other Menibers and
) the O)rgaizatîon, ta an>' procedure other then
i. procedures envisaged in thus Charter for coin-
leints and the settiemient o! differences ariaing out
r is8 operation

2. nhe Menibers also undartace, withiot preju.
.ce ta anly ther International egreemeant, that
loY wiîrnet have recours te unilaterel emoiomic
ssores et an>' kind contnsxy hi the. provisions
this Charte.

Art"&l 93

Comeidtation and Anbit reais

1.If any Me«nber considers that an> benefit
'cruing to It direct>' or Indirectly, IniPlIcit>' or
Plicit>', under an>' of the provisions of this
iarter other tlian Article 1, la being nullified or
[Wared as a result of

(a) a breach by a Member of an obligation under
tus Charter b>' action or failure hi act. or

(b) tii. application by a Memibo> of a Ineasure
flot conflictiug witli the, provisions of ti
Charter, or

(c) thie existence o! an>' other situation

SMember nia>, wlth a vlew hi the. satisfactor>'
Iiistm.nt o! the. intter, nuake wrltten represon..
Ions or proposais to Buch other Member or
Iniiers as it considqys hi b. concerned, and the.
'libers recoiving theni shiU Rive "munnthetie

»Article 94

Reference to the Exeutii,, BRor<i

1. AnY Matter arisins undir suh-paragla (az)or (b) Of paragraph 1 or Article 93 whieb l, flo
stlsfactorily aetted and an>' natter whiclz arisse
under ParagraPh 1 (c) Of Article 93 mar b. referred
by any Meinber concernedl to the. Executive Basjýd

2.The Executive Board shah 'prompt>' inves.
tigate the mnatter and shaâ decide wli.ther any
nullification o>' impairment within esi terni Of
Paragraph 1 of Article 93 lIn tact exista It shall
then taze auch o! tii. following ateps as nm> be
appropriate :

(a) deeide that tihe matter doe not call fr an>
action;

(b> reconuend furtiier consltatin hi the Nemâ-
bers conce>'ned;

(t> refer tih. metter'hi anbitration upon such
terns as Miay be agreed between the Execu.
tive Board and the. Members concerned;

(d)> in an>' natter arlslng under psragraph 1 (as)
o! Article 93, request the Member concerned
to take such action as nia>' b. necessary for
thie Member to confonni hi the. provisions of
tis, Charter;

(e) in an>' matter arlslng under sub-peragraph
(b) or (c> of paragraph 1 of Article 98,
niake sncb recommendatlons hi Members as
'will best assist the Memberas,,.. -1,



IL The. Executive Board may bring any matter,
referred to it under tis Article, before the.
Conferenc et auy Urne durlng it8 consideration
of thie matter.

Article 96

Referetce to me. Contrmmc

1. The Exeentive Board shali If requested to
do so <withln thirty day. hy a Member concerned,
refer to the. Conference for xeview any action.
decision or recommandation by the Executive Board
under paragraphe 2 or 30of Article 94. Unies. such
revlaw ha. been aaked for by a Member concerned,
Menuber. shall b. entitled to act in accordance with
any action, decision or recommandation of the.
Executlve Board undex paragraphs 2 or 80of Article
94. The Conferenca shall confirnu, modlfy or ravera.
auch action, decislon or recommandation referred
to it under thia paragrapii.

2. Whera a matter arlslng under thia Chaptar
ha. been brought before the Conference by the.
Executive Board, the. Conferance saal foflow tiie
procedur. sat out In paragraph 2 of Article 94 for
the. Executive Board.

3. If the. Conferance conaldars that any nuIlifî-
cation or impairmant found to exist within the.
taxrns cf paragrapii 1 (a> of Article 931 as ufflclently
serioua to juatify snch action, it May relesa the
Membey or Members affccted f rom obligations or
the. grant of concessions to any otiier Member or
Members under or pursuant to thia Charter, to the.
extant and upon anth conditions as it conalders
appropriate and compensatory, having regard to
Lhe benafit whichbhas been nnlllfled or inpaired.
If Lh. Confarene considers that any nullfication
or imaretfud toext iine terme of
mib-paragraphe (b> or (c) of paragraph 1 of Article
93 le sufficiently marlous te, Iustlfy such action, it
may slmilarly reses a Menuber or Members te the.
extent anid tupon suqii conditions as wlJ beat assist

the. Mambera concerned and contribute te a saLis-
factory adjustme.uL

4. Wiian any Muinhar or Mctnbars, In accordance
wltu the. provisions of Paragrapli 8, suspend the.

pefrac f ainy obligation or thie grant of any
concession to anotiier Nember, the. latter Mamiier
shall bc froc, not later than sixty days after sncb
action iàla kan, or if an opinion bas been requeated
froni the International Court of Juatice pursuant
t. tihe provisions of Article 96, aftar sncb opinion
lin been dliverad, te give wrlU.n notice of ita
wfthdrawal from the Oranzation. Sncb wltbdrawal

shahi bacome effective upon the. expiration, of aix
day. front tii. day on wiilci aucii notice la receiv
by tii. Dlector-Qan.raL

Article 96

Ref er es tLe An!terItati<mal court of JusU<i.

1. Tii. Organization may, ln accordance wi
arrangement. made pursuant te paragrapii 2
AXticle go of the. Charter of the. United Natiol
request from the. International Court of JusL'
advisory opinions on legel question,% arlsing witii
tii. scope of tii. activities of tii. OrganisatIon.

2. Any decision cf the. Conference under il
Charter shall, et tii. instance of any Membar Wii0
intereats ara prejudiced by the. decision, ha subie
to ireview by tii. International Court of Justice
mean. of.a raquait, lu appropriate forra, for ana
vlsory opinion pursuant te the. Statut. of tha COu'

3. Tii. reqneat for an opinion shallb haccolW
panied byea statement of the. question uPoz i,
the. opinion la requlred and by ail documents like
te throw ligt upon tii. question. This state3lne
shal b.e furnliibed by tiie Organleetion lu accorda
'wlth the. Statut. of the. Court and after consutat"
wlth the. Membars aubstantielly interestedL

4. Pendlng the. delvery of tihe opinion of t
Court, the. dacialon of tii. Confeance shahl 11va i"
force and effect; Provided that the. Conerence sl
suspend the. operation of any aucii decisicu »Unil
the. delvery of the. opinion whare, lu tii VIeoW
the. Conference, damage difficuit to repai' l'oo
otiierwlse ha cauaed te, a Membar conceirned.

5. The. Organization shahl consider its-If bou'
by the opinion of Lhe Court on any questioni referl'
byit to the Court. Into far as itdoes not eo
wlth the. opinion of tA. Ccurt thLA. ii
question shall ha modlfled.

Article 97

MisoeffuaaU provisions

1. Noting lu tuas Chapter shaih ha cOfl!r

differencea arising ont or ILs oparation. '['harg
ization may regard discussion, consultionL~
investigation undertaeen under any otir proal9Io
of thia Chiarter~ as fulfllling, eltiier in ,whole or

Chapter.

2. The. Conferance and the. Exacutive Brell
establsi mcii ruileS of procedure a s.y bcn
essary wo Carr ont tiie provisions Of Luis Cat
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CHAPTER IX

OGNERAL PROVISIONS

Article ge

Relations iwith Not-Metabers

i.Nothlng In this Charter shahl preclude any
ember from malntalning economie relations wlth
lu-Memiber.

2. The Members recognize t'bat Il would ha ln-
nsisteut wlth the purpose of this Charter for a

eluher to seek any arrangements with uon-Mema-
r's for the purpose or obtainlng for the trade or
country prefereutial treatmeut as compared with

e treatmnent accorded to th1e trade of other Member
utries. or so te conduct lis trade 'wîth non-

imber counitries a 2 resailt lu lnjur t0 other
ambe1r countrles. Accordlngly,
(a) no Member ahall enter luto any uew arrange-

ment wlth a non-Member whilch precludes
th1e non-Member from accordlng to other
Member countries auy benefit provlded for
by such arrangement;

(b» subjeot t0 th1e provisions of Chapter IV, no
Memnber shail accord 20 th1e trade of any
non-Member country treatment whlch, belng
more favourable than that which 12 accords
to the trade of auy othex, Member country,
would Injure th1e economic Interests of a
Member country.

- Notwlthstandlng th1e provisions of paragrajdi
Itembers may enter luto agreements wlth non-
Inters lu accordauce 'with th1e provisions of
ggraPhI Il of Article 15 or 0f paragraph 6 of

Nethlng lu thls Charter shalh ha ie
tuire a Member te accord 20 neu-lexubs
treatment s favonrable s that w

da 20 Meuiber countris under the. pro
a Charter, and fehlure te accord such tre
net be regarded as Inconsistant wlth th1
1aspirit of th1e Charter.

Article 99

rprte
r coaan-
hich 12
visions
atment

(b) to prevent a Member from taking, elther
slngly or wlth otiter Statua, any action whlch
12 cousirlers necessary for the protection or
is essential securlty Interests, where sacb
action

(1) relates to fiselonable matertais or 20
the materfale from which they are de-
Élveil, or

(il) relates 20 the traffic ln arms, axumnW
tion or implements of war, or to traffic
ln other gooda sud materials carried
on dlrectly or Indtrectly for th1e purpose
of atuPPlylng, amlhltery establishment
ofth21e Member or 0f any other con-
try, or

(111) le taken lu lime of war or other emer-
gency lu International relations; or

le) 20 preveut a Member from suterlng into or
carryiug out auy Inter-governmeutal agrea.-
meut (or other agreement on behaf of a
government for th1e purpose spelfld lu thls
sub-paragraph> made by or for a mllitary
establshment for th1e purpose of meeting
esseutial requirements ef th1e national se-.
curlty of one or more ofth21e partlclpalUng
countries; or

(d) to prevent action taken lu accordauce wlth
thes provisions of Aunex M 20 thls Charter.

2, ?iothing lu thI, Charter shall te construed te
overrIde

ere (a) auy eof2the provisions of Peace truittes or
permanent settlements resultlng from themerJodic Second World War whloh are or shall h. lne cern-

lember force andi which are or $hall1 be registereti
urpsew! 2h the Unitedi Nations, or

20211 (b) an ftepovsosoetrmnscetg
.e pro- Trust Territorles or sny ether epeclal re-

ýccrd-glmise establs11ed by th1e Unitedi Nations.

Article 100

Amenentsai

id 1. MAy ameudment to 2111. Charter whlch doe
ual alter th1e obligations of Meaubers shall become

'Orme-
s con- etffetiv'e tipon approval by th1e Cenference by a

or two-thirds major2y o et. Memrnis.
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2. Any amiendment w1dlci alters the, obligations
of Memobers shah, alter recelivlug the. approval of
the. Couference iiy a t-o-thlrde majority of the,
Mernhera proeut aud eothng beceme effective for
the. Membera acceptiug tii. ameudment upo thi.
nlnetietii day alter two-tirds of the. Itembers have
uotifled the. Dlrector-General of tiielr a0Ccpt*Suce
snd tiierafter for eacii remalulug Member upon
acceptsuce by IL The, Confereuce may, In Its deci-
sien approvlug an ameudmeut uuder thls paragraphi
and hiy one aud the saime vote, determine that lii.
amnendinent la of ucii a nature that the. Membera
wici do net accept it wlthin a speclfled perlod alter
the. ameudmeut becomnea effective siial b asa-
peu.d from membermhip ln the. Organlisation; Pro-
vided that the. Couference may, at auy time, by a
two-thlrds majorJty of tii. Mgembue promet and
voting, deterruine the, conditions under wilch aucii
suspension shall net apply wltii respect to auy Sacii
MeMber.

3. A Member not accepting an amleudmeuft UUdOr
paragraph 2 shall ie tires te wtiidraw from the.
Organizaticu at auy timne alter the. ameudment bas
becme effective; Provlded, that the. Direotor-Gen-
eral iias recelved from sucii Member slzty daya'
written notice of wjthdrawal; aud previ<ied further
that the. wltiidrawal ef auy Memiier sumspendel
under the. provision. of parsgraph 2 shall becomie
effective upou the. recelpt by tii. Dtrector-Geuera
cf writteu notice of witiidrawal.

4. Tii. Conference shalh, by a two-thlrds majorlty
ef tiie Members proeut and voting, determine
whetiier an ameudmeut falu under paragrapii 1 or
paragraph 2, and shall establsh rul.. wltii respect
te tii. reinstatement of Members suapended under
tiie provisions of paragrapii 2, aud any otiier ru)..
r.qulred for carrylng out the. provisions of thia
Artlee

5. The provisions ef Chapter VIII may hae amend-
ed withln the. limita sud lu accordance with tiie
precedure met forth ln Anue N.

Article 101

Review of the Charer

1. The Ceuference shahl carry out a general
revlew of tiie provisions of ti Charter at a spectl
session te hae conveued lu conjunction wltii tiie
regular aunual sesion nearest the. end of tiie flfth
year alter the. entry lotn force of the, Chiarter.

2. At heast eue year befere the. special mession
referred te i psragrapii 1, the. Director-General
shall Ivite the Melers te subanit .uy ameudmeut..
or observations whilci tiiy may wish te propome
sud shshl cireulate them fer consIderatlon by the
Membera.

3. Ameuduients resuling frem suci rview shall
beceme effective ln accordanc. with the, precedure
set forth ta Article 100.

WitMrnuo and Tcnrntsoat

1. Wltiiout preludice to auy specimi previl
thla Charter reatlag te wltiidrawgl auY 10
may wlthdraw fromn the. Organization, elt:
respect of Iteh or et a separat. customs te
ou behalf of whlcii It ha accepted the, Cils
accordance vwIth the, provisions of Article 104,
tinte alter tUmm years front tiie day of the
luto force cf the Charter.

2. A wtiidrawal under paragrapii 1 shall t
effective upon the expiration of six monthi
the. day ou*vihi 'writteu notice cf mucii wlth,
ls received by the Director-General. Tiie DÉ
Qneral shall imntediately notify ail tiie »E
0f any notice et wltiidrawai whlii h bcnay 1
under titis or otiier provisions cf the. Chart'

3. Titis Charter ay ha termluated at au
by agriereeut of thr.e-feurths of the. Mernti

ArI*l 103

Iifrp fitt Force and Regi8tref f05

1. Tii. goverument of each State accePtil
Charter shall deposit an Instrument cf ecce
wlth tiie Secretary-General of the. United N
Whio wll luform ail goveruimenta repreueted
United Nations Conference on Trade sud 9
mient sud ah Members of tiie Unitedi Natie
s0 represeuted of tii. date of deposit of eacii
meut of acceptanc. sud of tiie day on whl
Charter enter. Jutn force. Subject te the. pro
of Aunez O, alter the entry hite ferce of the (
ln accordance wlth the, provisions of parftV
eacii Istrument of acceptauce se deposite<
tae. effect ou the, lztietii day following theO
whlch It la deposlted.

2. (e) This Charter Rhall enter lote fortc

(1) on the, slztleth day followlug theiC
wbicii a majorlty ef the governiientS 1
tiie Ulua Act of the, United Nations
eue ou Trade and Employient ils
pomlted Instruments ef acceptance ln 1
suce with the, previsions of paragraPi
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(b) If titis Charter sasU not have eutered luto
!orce by Septezuber 80, 1949, the. 8eretary-Genrs
)f tihe United Nations shall Invite thos goveru-
lants whlch have depoalte4i Instruments af acep-
ance te enter jute consultation te, determine
vhather sud oit wbat conditions tiiey destre ta brlug
ha Charter jute force.

3. Uutil September 80, 1949, no mtate or separate
ustom terrltory, on behaif of whlch the. sald Fluai
,et bus beau sigued, sbhl ba deemed te hae a non-.
latuher for the purpome of Article 98.

4. Tii. Secretary-Geuaral of tiie United Nations
authlorlzed te, reglster thls Charter as acon as it

litars lte force.

Article 104

TM«rtoria Appiom.a

1. Ilaci gaverumeut accaptiug thus Charter dos
ln respect aoflas metropoittan territory aud ai

a other telriterles for whlchit has international
sponsiblllty, except stich saparats cuutoma terri-
ries as kt bhafl uotify ta the. Organisatioan t tha
se of lis own acceptauce.

2. Auj Meinher iay et sny time accept titis
arter, lu accordance vIti tihe provisions af para-
%Pht 1 of Article 103, on bhaaf af auj separate
StOE teraitory excepted under the provisions of
rraffPh 1.

3. 8Each Member shall tale stick reasouabla
menures as may b. availabla te It te, ensure oh.
semenuce ai the Provisions of this Charter by tii.
relanai sud local goverumnts sud autiiorities
within lis terrltoMy

Article los

Amneme,

The Aunexes ta tbis Charter forma an tuteurai
part thereaf.

Article 106

Dopofland Auàtwtety of Tnt,
Tic and Date of the Charter

1. Tii. origina texte o ai Charter lu the. officiai
lauguagea af the 'United Nations sah bd deonite4
witi the Secretary-Oeinraj of the Uijnted Nations
wiio vin furulah certifled copies Of the texte ta &àl
Wuemeted gvmet.SubWec ta tihe Provisions

of the. Statete of the International Court 0f Justice.
Buch texte %hall ha equallj authartiative for tha
purposes of the. luterpretation of the. Charter, Mud
any dlscrepaucy baiveen texis shall ha settled b>'
the Coniereuce.

2. The date of this Charter shall ha Marcit 24,
1948.

3. Thtis Charter for au International Trade Or-
ganlization shaît ha kuovun as the Kavena Charter-



ANNEX A

LIST r FTusaTOalas PE TO IN PAIt&OIAPH 2 (a> Or ARICLE 18

Ugnlted lClngdoM of Great Bn tain and Northern Ireland

Dependent territarles af the United Klngdom of Great Britain and Nortboru Ireand

Canada

Commonwealth of Austra

Dependent territaries of the Commoncwealth of Austra

New Zealand

Dependent territorles ot New Zeeland

Union of South Africa Includtag Sonth West Africa

Ireland

India (as at April 10, 1947)ý

Newfoundland

Southern Rhodesla

Burma

Ceylon

Certain of the ternitorles lsted abdve bave tva
or more preferentli rates in force for certain prod-
ucta. Any such terrltoxy may, by agreement with
the other Members whlcb are principal suppliera
of sncb products at the most-favoured-natlon rate,
substitute for sncb preferential rates a single pro..
ferential rate whlch shll nat on the vhole ho ls
favonrable te suppllers at the most-favoured-natlon
rate than the proferences In force prior ta such
,substitution.

The preferential arrangements referred ta In
peragraph 5 (b) of Article 23 are thase existing ta
the United Ktagdom on April 10, 1947, under con-
tractual agreements with the Govornmonta of
Canada, Australla and Now Zealand, In respect af
ebllled and froson beof and veal, frasen mutton
and lamb, chlled and frozn park, and bacon.
Wltixout preindice ta any action taken under para-
grapb 1 (a) (Lx) 0f Article 45, negotiatians sll
b. enterod tt when practicable among the coun-

tries substantially cancorned or n.
manier pravlded for ta Article 17, for th9
of these arrangements or their replacerS
preferences. If after sncb negatlatioils
place a tariff preforence le creatod or
tsrlfi proference Is tacreased tc, re
arrangements snch action shall not bi
ta cantravene the provisions of Artiei
ticle 17.

T1he film hire tax ta force ta Now
AprIl 10, 1947 shaDl, for the purposeo f 1
bo treated as a custoa duty fafling ni
16 and 17. The rentons' film quota ta f
Zeatand on April 10, 1947, sbOUl for t
af Cils Charter ho treated as a acreen
under Article 19.

The Dominions of Indla and Pakisti
been montioned soparatel)' ta the abol
they bad not come Itt existence as
base date of April 10, 1947.



ANNEX B

-MT or TEEJUToIsm or Tus TRENc UNION aruaTo is PÂRAuaàpu 2 (b) or Arnciu le

France

French Bquatorial Afrtca (Treaty Bastm of the. Conga' and *ther territorles)

French West Africa

Cameroons under French Mandate*

French Somali Coast and Depeadencles

French Establishments ln Indla*

Trench Establshments in Oceanla

Trench Establihhments ln the Condominium of the N'ew Hebridea'

Guadeloupe and Dependencles

French Gulana

fado-China

Madagascar and DependencWe

Mocrocco (Trench sous)*

Martinique

New Caledonta and Dependenclea

Reunlon

Saint-pierre and Miquelon

Togo under French Mandaté*

Tuniela

"u0tsOi MeroP0Uu. Franc. *ad fttb" of th e Pmnd Unto*.

ANNEX C

LUT oF TEItEIToRiEs OF TE CUSTONS UNION 0F BELGiXI,

LuEm qLRGAN THE NLTHEEL-A3Ds
umuapRE To IN PAmWEAPH 2 (b 0F.AnTicLE 16

The. Econoznlc Union of Beliuin and Luxemubourg

Belgian Congo

Rtuanda Urundi

The, Netilerlands

Netherlends Idite,

Surinam

Curaçao

(For Importa leto the. metropoitan territories of the. Customs UnIon.)
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ANNEX D

LIST iw TEEUFmsW (w TuE UNME STATIR or ANWcMA

mEumamm To IN PAZ«aGEA 2 (b) or A==cL 18

United State of AMaIec <Custom terio F7)

Depedent tenrrioru of tii United States Of Americ

ANN4EX E>

Lwt or PoftVuUE TMTE umam o ils PARMAPH 2 (b) or AITM= 1

Portugal and the Aroblpelagob of IgaddM and the Azores

Archipelago of Cape Verde

Gizlnea

St. Tome anid Principe and Dependeuclls

S. Jose Baltis de Ajuda

Cainda

Angola

Mozambique

State of ludia and Depeudonclea

Macao and Dependencies

Timor and Depeudencies

-s.-



ANNEX F

LiST op TuTom covNim BY PEEFsEENT&L AmlRNGEMEIqTe
BETWERN CRILE AND NEIGHDOIJRING CouNTRIE REFEERE

TO IN PARACEAPE 2 (a) OP ARTICLE 16

P'referencoe ln force ezciualvely between, on the. one band,

and, on the other 4aud,

1. Argentina,

2.Bolvla

3. Peru,

respect1ve1y,

ANNEX 0

OF TERRITORIES COVEEDY EY PEEFSEENTIAL ARRANGEMENTS BETWEEU THE SYEO-LEBANESE
CUSTOMS UNION AND> NEIGEEOVEING COUNTRIES REFERZ

TO IN PARAGEAPH 2 <e) OP ARTICLE 16

Preferences ln forre excluisivejy between, on the one haud,

The. Syo-Lebanese Customs Union
and, on the. other hnd,

1. Palestinle

2. Transjordan,

respectlvely.
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ANNEX H

Lisr op COVERED om B PaEFEENTLAL âAENGEUNTS AMONC

CoLoUSIA, ECUADOR AND VUNEZWELA EFROTO

IN PAGKIIED 2 (e) 0F ARTIOLE 16

Preferencea ln force excluslvelY between two or more of the. tollowlflg countriea*

Colombla

Ecuador

VeneZuela

Notwlthstandlfg the provisions ot Article 16, vided tbat ach surchargea shah not bc iD3

Venezuela may provilsloexafy maintain the opec"u above the level ln effect on that date and i

surcharges which on November 21, 1947, wer levled elimlnated flot later than f lve years frou' t

on products imported via certain territorles. Pro- of thla Cbarter.

ANNEX 1

LuRT OP E T' M 00VER5» Bx PEEFE12NTIL Ag&twGEMNT AMONG

THE ltiPuBio os' CzNTEA AmizRaxcamm TO IN

PÂEAGHRMpB 2 (e) op' ARTICLE 16

Preferences ln force exclusively between two or More of the. followig countrloe:

Cesta Rica

Fl Salvador

Guatemala

Honduras

Nicaragua

ANNEX J

LIS- OP' TfhlITOalEa COVRED Ev PEs'BINTi4L ARRASIBEm5NTR fflwEEN

ÀAazIq'INA AND> Narclisouau<t COUNTSIES UEFEIE TO IN

PABmGEAPI 2 (e) os' ARTICE 16

Preferences ln force exclualvely between, on th- one hand,

Argeatifli

and, on the other hand.

1. Bolivia

2. Chil.

3. Paraguay,

respeltlvely.
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ANNEX K

EXCEIPTIONS TO THE RULE Op NON-DISCRIMINATION

Applicable ta Membere who go eleet in accordance with paragraph 1 (d) of Article 23, in lieu ofagraphli 1 (b) and 1 (c) of Article 23.)

(a) A Member applylng import restrictions
-r Article 21 may relax such restrictions ln a
ner wvh1ch departs irom the provisions ai
tae 22 ta, the extat neceesary ta obtain
loal Importe aboya the maximum total af
'rts wllch Il could affard in the llght ai the
[rementB of paragraphs 3 (a) and 3 (b) ai Ar-
21 if lts restrictions were i uIy canststent wlt
Iravlelans of Article 22; Proa'ided that

*levels of dellvered prIces for producte ga
imported are flot eatabllslied subetantlally
hlgher than thase ruling far comparable
garde regularly avallabie fram other Mem-.
ber cauntris and that any excees oi rucb
price leyale for prOducta so imported la pro-
greslvely reduced over a reasonable perlod;

}the Member ts.ldag suchb action dos flot do
go as part of any arrangement by whlch the
gala or convertible currency which thie
Member currently recelves dilrectly ar In-
directiy tram its exporta ta other Membere
'lot Party ta the arrangement le appreclably
rednced below the. lavel It coula otlierwe
ba-.e been resonably expected ta, Attain;

>sucli action dma not cause unegaydam-

of any ailier Member. includlng latereats
unider Articles 3 and 9.

(b) Any Member taking action unaer thtis para-
grapli shah observe the principles af sub-paragrapb
(a). A Member shali deslat from transactions wbich
prove tu ba incansistent with that sub-parumrpb but
the Member shmil nat bie requlred. ta satlsty iteel,
,wben ft la not practIcable ta do eo, that tbe require-
ments ai that sub-paragraph are fulihed In respect
af Inalyldual transactian.

2. Any Mexmer taklng action uaMer paragrapli 1
af this Annex shaU keep the Organtzatian regularly
lnformed regardlng sucli action ana shall provide
such avallable relevant Information as the Organ-
Isation May requeiL

3. If at any time the Organization finds that
import restrictions are being applied by a Member
in a dlscrimlnatory manner Inconsistant wlth the
exceptions provlded for uader paragrapli 1 of this
Annex, thie Member shall, withln sixty days, remave
tbe discrimination or modify lt as speclfled by the
Organization; Provided that any actian under para-
graph 1 af this Annex. ta thie extent tbat It lias bean
approved by the Organization at the request of a
liamber under a pracedure analogous ta tliat of
paragrapli 5 (c) af Article 21, shall not bie opent ta
,challenge under this paragraph or under paragrapli
5 (d) oi Article 21 on the graund that it le incan-
aistent wlth the provisions af Article 22.
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ANNEX L

RELATING TO ARTICLE 78

sotaio of me. M,,sbro of the
Fira Eeatie BoeMd

To facililtate the, work of the. Conference at Its
liruit session. thie foflowlng ruies shall apply wlth
respect to thie selection of the. members of thie tirt
Executive Board nder the provisions of Article 78:

1. Six seat. ou the. Board shall b. flDed under
sub-para8rapii (a) and (b) of paragrapii 3 of
Article 78 by Member countries of the. Western
liemispiier. *. if five or more countries of thie
Western Hemnispiiere, eligible for election under
paragrapii 8 (b) of Ayrticle 78, hiave not become
Membera of the OrganIzation st the, Urne of the.
election. only tiiree seat. shahi b. fllled under para-
grapii 3 (b). If ten or more of the. countries of the.
Western Hemispiiere, elrible for election under
paragrapii 3 (b), hav, flot become Members of the.
Organisation at the. Urne of the election, only two
seats siiehi b. flUed under paragrapii 3 (b). Tiie
sent or seats tins unoccupied sallA flot be f 111.4
unies. the Conference otiierwlse decides by a two-
tids majorlty of the. Members present aud voting.

1. la order ta ensure a selection in accordance
witii the. provisions of paragrapii 8 (a) of Article 78,
the. followiug countries aud oustoa unions sEa
b. deemed te fulil the. conditions set ont tierein:

(e) the. two countieB lu the. Western Hemisphere
and the. tirs. countries or customs unions
lu Europe w1th the. largut external trade,

* h il. ,. N-tsh. Ceesal a.d So,,tl, A-kca

whicii particlpated lu the, HaV5aB
f erence; sud

(b) iu view of tir poteutiali mporta'
<liternational trade, tiie three couitile
the, largest population lu the. world.

Should auy of tii... countrîrs, includîn
country particlpatlng lu a customs union, nc
Member of the Organisation at thie thne
election, the, Conference .iiall r.vlew thie sitt
iiowev.r, the uuoccupied seat or scats sll
f 111.4, uniess the. Conference otiierwise dedi
a two-tilrds majonlty af the. Members pree
voting.

3. la the. election of members of tii. Ex'
Board under the. provisions of paragi'&Pi 8
Article 78, tiie Coufereuce siisi hiave due reg
the. provisions of paragraph 2 of tiiat Atc
ta the. fsct that certain relatlonsbips .zlsti»S
a geagraphical group of countries MaY ln
cases give sucii a group a distinctive and8
ciisracter.

4. The. members selected under parsP'aP
1

of Article 78 shall serve for a terni of three
0f the. members elected under »erasraPl
hsif, as determned by lot, siih serve for a
two years, and the. otiier iialf for a tr
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ANNEX M

REFERE To IN, PAUtGRAPH 1 (d) 0F ARTICLE 99

Special Proviswun regarding Indus and Pakistn

I'iew of the special circumstances arising out
establishment as independeut States of jadis,

akistan, which have long constituted an eco-
unit, the provisions of this Charter shail flot

it the two countries front entering into specia
Il agreements wlth respect to the trade bc-

themn, Pending the establishmmnt of thelr

reciProcai trade relations on a definitive basts.
When these relations have been estabiished, meas-
ores adopted by these countries in order to carry
out definitive agreements with respect to their
reciprocal trade relations, may depart frous parti-
cular provisions of the Charter, provlded that sueh
measures are ln general consistent with the objec-.
tives of the Charter.

ANNEX N

Rmssaao Te IN4 FARGRAFS 5 OF Aimrcsz 100

Speeci Amendment of Chapter VIII

unendment to the provisions of Chapter VinI
nay be recommended hy the Interitm Com-

for the International Trade Organization
)nstiitation wltb the International Court or
and which relates to review by the Court
5I's which arise out of the Charter but which
afready covered ln Chapter Viii, sbail be-

ffective upon approval by the Conference,
rat regular session, by a vote of a nsajority
Nieinbers; Froided that such amendnsent
t provide for review by te Court o! aniy

economic or finacia tact as established by or
titrougi tbe Organization; and Provided further
that such amnendosent shahl not affect lte obligation
of Mermbers to accept thse advisory opinion of the
Court as binding On the Organisation upon te
points covered by unch opinion; and Frovid.d
further that, if such aniendmient alters lte Obliga-
tions of Mernbers, any Mýemnber w4sich does flot
arrept the amiendrnent rnay wlthdraw froi lthe
Organization upon lthe expiration o! sixty days fromn
the dlay ou wbichl written notice of snch withdrawal
le received by the Director-General.

ANNEX 0

REERDTO IN4 PAItAA 1 O P ARTICLE 108

Aoeeptanese wfthi, s .fr day8 of th. Firs! Regular Seshion

e purpose of the tirst regular session of the provisions of paragraph 1 of Article 1031 prior teerence, any governmeflg which has depos- the tir3t day of the session, shali have the sanie'Strument of acceptaes ln accordance with rigitt te paeticfpate in lthe Conference as a Meinher



ANNUX P

INTEIIPEATIVE NOTES

ad Article 13

Paragraphs 7 (a) (û) andI (iii)

The word «"procaslnir' as useti ln thase Sub-,
paragraphe, manas the transforMation of a prImiiT

commodity or of a by-product of such transforma-
tion Into seml-flnlad or flulshed goonds but does
flot reter t0 hlghly developeti Indulstrial processels.

ad Article 15

Parmyral>h 1

The specWa clrcumstances referreti to lu Para-
graph 1 are thos Set forth in Article 15.

ParagrapL 4(a)

The Organization nieei neot Interpret the terru

-aconomle regiofl" to reqilre Close geogriple
proximity If It la satisfied that a sufficient degree
of economie Iutegration existe between the counl-

tries concerued.

Pare graph 6 (d5)

The words "the prospective parties to a regiOnaI

preterential agreement have, prior ta November 21,

1947, obtained froro counitries representing at least

two-thrds of their import tritte the right to depart

f rom most-fsroured-nation treatment ln the cases

anvluaget ln th. agreement" cover rlghts to cou-
clutta preferantial agreemeeuts wbilh may have beau
reaognized ln respect of mandated territorlas wblch
became indepeudezit prior ta November 21, 1947. lux

bc far ai these rigbts bave flot beau speclflcafly
denounced batore tuat data.

adt Article 16

Note 1

The ternu "margin 0f prefereuca" means the
absolute dlfference betweeu the most-favoureti-

nation rate of duty and the prefereutial rate of

duty for the. 11ke product, andi fot the proportionate
relation betweu tixose rates. As axamples:

1. If th. most-favoured-natlon rate were 36 par

cent id valoremu andth le prelarential rate were 24

par cent id valorem, the margin of preference would

b. 12 per cent ad valoremn, and not one-third o! the
most-favouratt-nitiou rate.

2. If th. jnost-favoured-natlon rate were 86 per

cent ad valoreand ttheb prefarantisi rate were ex-
pressed as two-thhrds of lh. mcst-favoured-nation
rata. the margib of praferance wouldt be 12 par cent
ad valorem.,

3. If tiie most-favoured-nation rate wer. 2 francs

par lcllogram n d the prefareullal rate 1.50 francs
par kilograre. the margln of preferance would be
0.50 francs per kllogrizu.

Note 2

The followlng kinds of custome RctiOt
aCCordance Wlth established uniformf 1
vouli flot b. coutriry ta the bilndlug Of 1
preference under paragraph 4:

(1) the. re-ippication lu an imported
a tarlff classifcation or rata of dut

applicable to such product, lu case

the application of sncb clasificatl
ta such product vas temporrilY
or inoperative ou April 10, 1947; Il

<Il) the Classification of a pirticill

urottr a tarif! item othar tbM' 1

whlch importations of tuat pro

classifled on April 10, 1947, lu cas"

the tarif! liv clearly coutemnPlte!
product may be classlfled under

oua tarif! item.

adt Article 17

An Internal lix (other than a geurler
formly applicable te a considerable 1

products> wblch la applleti te a PrOdUc
duced domesticafly ln subetantial quEili

h. treated as a customs duty unde? AI

iuy mae ln which. a taritf concessioni 01
uat woultt not Ill of substantlsll value Ui

plandad by a bluttlng or a reductlon of Il

Paregraph 2 (d5)

lu the evant of the deviltiatioli Of
currenay, or o! a rise iu prlces, the effe'
davaluition or ris., i pricai -ould be a

conslderation during negotiatiozis ln oriE

muie, finIt, the change, If anY. h lu te
Icidence of the speclflc duties of the el~

cerueatdt, secondly, viiether tha bluttI

spac!fic duties raprasenla lu fiat a 2ce
aient ln value te the. substaulial reduoU'
ttuties or the ellmlnation of tariff PT pr

ad Article 18

Auy Internai tex or other internai cils

liv. regulation or requiramant 0f tha I

ta ln paragraph 1 blch applies ta 81
prottuct and te tha Uik doiaestiC prod

collacted or enforcatdh ln th case of thi

prottuct at 1h. tira. or point of lIMP'

u.vartlieless ta b. regirdeti as an Intel
cibler Interns] charge, or a liv, rai
raquirainent of th. klnd rafarreti te lu' Pl

andi lea ceorttlgly subject ta theO P'

Article 18.
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bie application of paragrapii 1 ta internai taxes
osed by local governments and anthorMtes witiln
terrltory of a Member la subjeet ta the provis-
of Paragraph 3 of Article 104. The terni "reason-
mneasures" lu the. laat-mentioned paragraph

Id flot require, for exemple, the repa] of exlstlug
onal legialation autiiorlzlng local goveruments
t'pose Internai taxes which, although tecbuluslly
Iliisteut with the letter of Article 18, are flot
%et Iuconsistant wlt» Its spirit, If snch repsal
Id result lu a serions financlal bsrdsblp for the
1 goveroments or antiiorities concerned. Wltb
rd to taxation by local gaveruments or autiior-
wiclx la Inconsistent 'wlth both the. latter sud
o f Article 18, the. terni "reasonable measures"

dI permit a Member ta eliminat. the. Inconsistent
Lion gradually over a transition periad, If abrupt
ni would crate serious administrative sud fi-
il dîfficulties.

greph 2

- confornlng ta the. requiremelts Of! ti ret
lieo aipragraph 2 would ta consldered ta
[conisstent wltii the, provisions of the. second
lice only lu cases wiiere competition was In-
d between, on the onls baud, the, taxed product
Dnth le otiier hand, a directly coinpettVe or
ltutable product wilci w" flot slmlsrly taxed.

traP!, 5

KUlations consistent wdth the, provisions of the,
;entence of paragrapi 5 dsal not ta considered
~contrary ta the. provisions of the. second sen-
Ili any case lu wich all af the, products subjoct
h regulations are produced domestically lu.
Ilitial qusities. A rogillation cannot tae justi-
8 bolng consistent wltii the provisions of tiie
d sentence on the ground hat the, proportion
O1unt aflocated ta oacii cf the products whiîci
le subW.ct of the. regulation constitutos au
ble relatlonsblp between Importedl aud do-
products.

adI Article '2

'rap 2 (a)

lie case of producte wilci are basic ta diet
exPortingcountry aud 'snici are subject ta
it aonnai siortages and surplus.., the. pro-

o! Paragrapb. 2 (a)> do uat prechudo sncb
Proiitions or restrictions as are necessary

hIntin fram 1'.sr ta year domestic stocks
ýntl ta avold critieai siiortagea.

'ah (c)

ch Processeti formen of

fleherles prod-
the. produet in

BoIkI by Its pro-
the. product as

are so closely related ta the, original product as
'regards utilisation that tiietr unrestrlcted importae.
tlon would maire the restriction ou the. original
product Ineifective.

Paragrcph * (b)

The provisions for prior consultation wauld flot'
prevent a Member wblcii bad given atller Members
a reasonable perlod o! time for such consultation
froni lutroduclng the restrictions at the, date lu-
tended. Il la recognlzed tbat, wlth regard ta llport
restrictions applied nater paragrapb 2 (c) (11), theo
perlod af advauce notice provlded would lu soins
cases necessarily tae relatively short.

Parrph 8 (d)

The terni «speclal factors" lu paragraph 3 (d)
Includes amang other factors changez lu relative
productive efficlency as betweon domostie and
forelgu producers which may bave occurred sites
tiie represeutative p.riod.

adI Article 21

Wltb regard ta the. speclal problema that mlgiit
ta created for Mombera wblcb. as a remuit of their
programmes of ifun employmeut, maintenance of
igh sud rlslug levela of domand and economlc

development, fnd tieniselves faced with a hlgh
level of demand for Importe. and lu consequence
malutalu quantitative regniation of their forelgu
trade, It was consîdered that the text of Article 21,
togetiier wltbý tbe provision for export; contraIs lu
certain parts of tibs Charter, for exemple, lu Article
45, fully meet thie position of thes. economies.

adI Article 22

Paragrcph8 2 (dI) and 4

Tiie terni "gpecisi factor§" as used lu Article 22
Includes among otiier factors the. following chianges,
as between lhe varions forelgu producers, wich
may bave occnrred Bluce thie represontative perlod:

1. changea lu relativ, productive efficlency;

2. the. existence of new or additional aiity ta
export; sud

3. reduced abllty ta oxport.

Pes'agreph 3

Tii, first sentence of paragrapii 3 (b) le ta b.
underatood as reqnlrlng tiie Memtar lu ail cases ta
give, flot later tban the. boglnnlug of the. relevant
perlod, public notice of any quota flxed for a spe-
clfl.d future p.riod, but as permittlng a blomber,
wici for urgent balanceot-paymontu reasons le
nder the, necessity cf ciiauglng the quota wltil

tiie course 0f a speclfled period, ta select the. thue
of île Living public notice of the. change. This lu
no0 way affects the. obligation of a Menitar nder
tIie provisions of paragraph 3 (a), whiere applicable.
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ad Article 23

Paraorciik 1 (g)

The provisions of p4ragraph 1 (g) shali fot
authorize the Orgaizatien to require that the
prececlure of consultation be followed for Individual
transactions unlesa the transaction is of so large a
scepe as to constitute an net of general pollcy. In
that event, the Organlisation shall, If the Member
so requests, consider the transaction, flot Individuel-
iy, but in relation to the Member's pollcy regardlug
imports of the product In question taken as a whole.

Paragraph 2

One of the situations contemplatedl lu psragrsph
2 la that ot a Member holding balances acqulred a
a result of current transactions whlch it tInds iself
unabie to use wflhüun a measure of discrimination.

ad Article 24

Paragrapit 8

For example, a Member whlch, as part 0f lis
exchange contrai operaied lu accordance lth the
Articles of Agreement of the International Manetary
lund, requires paymeni to be receleed forits exports
lu is ovrn currency or lu the currency of One ur
more members of the Fund would uot thereby bd
deemed te contravene the provisions ef Articles 20
or 22. Another exaniple would be thiat of a Member
which speclf les on an Import licence the country
f rom which the gonds mnay be imported for the
purpose, not of lntroduclng any addltlonal element
ef discrimination lu Its Import llceuslng sysiem.
but of enforclng permissible exchange coutrols.

ad Article 29

Patragraph 1

Note 1

l)ifferent prices for sales sud purchases of prod-
uets lu different markets are flot precluded by the
provisions of Article 29, provIded that sucli different
prices are charged or paid for commerclal reasons,
having regard te dlffering conditions, lucludlng
suppiy sud demand, iu such marksets.

Note 2

Sub-paragraphs (e> aud (b) et parsgraph 1 sImall
not b, construed as applylng to the. trading actlvltes
of enterprisea te whlch a Member lias granted
licences or oiller speclal privileges

<e> solely te, ensurs standards ot qusilty sud
efficlency lu the coudu-ct et lis external
trade; or

(b) for thse exploitation of its natural reseurcesE

provided that the Member dec. net tbereby eutablissh
or exerclse effective conirel or direction of the. tra-
ding activities of the enterpriseo lu question, or
create a. mnpoly whose trading activties are sub-
ject te effective geverumental contrel or direction.

ad Article 31

Paragraphs 2 snd 4

Thse maximum import duty reterred te lu para-
graplis 2 aud 4 would caver the inargin wicli has
been negotiated or wblcli las been published or

uotlfied ta thse Organisation, whether or
lected, wholly or lu part, ai the custeml hois
ordlnary custams duty.

Paragrcph 4

Wlth reference to the secoind provisO, tle
and degree of adjnstmeut tu be perriite<

case ot a prlmary commodtty whlch la tihe
of a domesie prie stabilisation arnee

normslly be a matier for agreemnent at thse
the negotiations under psralgraph. 2 (a).

ad Article 33

Percgraph 1

The assembly of veliieles sud mobile5-In

arrlvisig lu'a knocked-dowu conditioni or

assembly (or dlsassembly and subseqilelt I

bly) of hulky articles ehail net be held tO re
passage ut sncb gooda outslde thse scolie qf
in transit", provided that any sucli OPet
unidertaken solely for couvelence ot trs.ns

If, as a resuit of negotiations lu ac
paragraph 6, a Member grants toa 5c
bas no direct access ta thse ses mlore ai

ilian those already provlded for lu otIn

et Article 33, snch speclal facilitles Mi
ta thse land-loc<ed country ceoncernie
Organisation finds, on thse complalut
Mexuber, that thse wlthiseldlug of thse BP
frexu thse complalulus Member cuuitrave
tavoured-uation provisions of this Clii

ad Article 34

Paragrtiph 1

Hidden dumping by asseclated hot
thse sale by sul importer ai a prie belom

pendlug te thse jprie involced hy an'
whom thse Importer la associated, ail

thse price lu thse experting coun)
form of price dumping wib respect
niargin ef dumiping may bc cslculated
of tbe price et vIticl thse gonds are
Importer.

FaragrephE 2 and 3

Note 1

As lu mny other cases In custeliS
tien, a Memiber may requIn. reasit
(bond or cesh deposit) for the p'5YE
dumping or countervslllng duty pend
termulnation oft hie tacts lu any case
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iItlJple currency practices, eau lu certain cir-
'tances canatitute a subsldy ta exporte wbieh
lie met by countervailling duties under para-
I3 Or can canstItute a forma of dumping by
8 of a Partial depreelation af a country"s
Qcy whicl May lie met by action under para-
' 2. By "multiple currency pracces la meant
tees by governments or sanctlonerd by gaverit-

ad Article 36

s'ould lie lu confarmlty wltii Article 35 ta
ne that *"actual value" may lie represented liy
IvalCe Prices (or In the case of gaverument
'ets ln respect of prlmary praducta, the con-
Price), plus any nou-lncluded charges for
iate Casta whIlch are praper elemnts of
LI value" and plus any abarinai discount, or
duction froni tii. ordluary competitive prIce.

1the date of thia Charter a Member has lu
1 sYstein under whlcii ad valOreul duties are
On' the lisis ai flxed values, the provisions
LgraPhl 3 af Article 35 siieli not apply:

1 the, case af values not suliject ta perladlcs.l
uvision lu regard ta a particular product, .s
ong as the, value establshed for that praduct
lunains unehanged;

the, case of values subject ta periodical
!vision, an condition that the revision la
ised on the. average "actusl value" estab-
ulued liy reference ta an ImMedlately preced-
g perlod Of flOt mare than twelve manthi
'cl that such revisian Is made ai any lime
the. request of the. parties concernied or ai

enubers. Tiie revision shahl apply ta the. lm-
rtation or Importations la respect ai whicb
E apecifle reqUest for revislon was muade,
d the. revlsed value su establisired ehall
n1ain ln force pouding turthier revielon.

'id lie lu cOnfOrniitY vlth ps agraph 3 (b)
eluber ta construe the. phrase "iu the. or-
Our's, of tradell, read lu conjunctian witii
'ullY caunPetive canditions", s excludlng
Factian whierein the. buyer sud seller are nal
eut af escb allier asnd price las nat the. soe.

Note 4

The. prescrlbed standard of "fuliy competitive
conditions,, permits Memr to excinde fromn con-
alderation, distributors' Prime wiiici involve &pecial
discounts llmlterd ta exclusive agente.

Note 5

The. wordlng af sUb-paragrphs (a) snd (b) per-
Mita a Member ta easse duty unhtormly etiier (1)
on the. bas of a particular exporterle prime af thie
Imported! merchandise, or (2) an the. hiais of thie
genersi Prie. level Of flke marchandise.

Paragrapk 5

If campliance wlth the Provisins af paragraph 5
would resuit lu decreases ln aniaunta af duty pay-
able on products wlth respect to wilch the rates
of duty have been bound by an international agree-
ment, the term rat the earliest Practicable dater in
PsrsraTPi 2 allows the. Memnber concerned a reasan-
able time to obtain adlustment oi the saremment.

ad Article 36

Feragt'eph S

While Article 36 dose nat coar the. Use ai mul-
tiple rates of exehauge as snch, paragraphe 1 sud 3
conjdemin the use ai exchange taxes or fees as a
device for lmiplementlng multipl currency prac-
tices; if, iiowever, a Member la uslug multiple
currencey exehange i... for balance-f-paymeut
reasona nat lncanslatently wth the Articles of
Agreeineut of the Initernational Manetary Fund, the.
provisions of paragrapli 2 fullY safeguard its position
mince tirt paragrapii ierely require. that the. tees
b. elln-lnatert at the. esrllest practicale date.

ad Article 40

It la uuderstaod that auy suspension, witiidrawsl
or modification under paragraphe 1 (a), 1 (b) snd
3 (b) musit not discrIminai. sgalnst importe tram
auy Member country, snd that sucii action siiould
avold, to the. tullest extent possible, Injury to other
supplying lMember countries.

id Article 41

Tii. provisions tor' consultation r'equire Memboer,
subject ta the. exceptions speclflcaliy set tortii lni
tbis Charter, to supply to otiier Members, up.in
request, such Information as wll enable a feu snd
tair appralsal af th. matttrs wiCl& are the ujeci
of such consultation, lucludiag tiie operatlau of
sanltary laws and regulations for the. protection of
iiunan, animnal or plant 1fl or iieslth, sud ather
matters afiecting the. application of Chapter IV.
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ad Article 44

Peragralik 6

It le understood that the provisions O! Article 16
would require thýat, -when, a product whlch has beeu
importe loto the te*zrltI of. a member o! a cas-
toms union or free-trade am et a prefereutial rate
o! duty îB re-exported to the terrltorY of another
member o! auch union Or area. the latter mamber
should collect a duty equal to the difference lie-
tween the duty already psld sud the most-favoured-
nation rate.

ad Article 53

The provisions o! this Article shail not apply to
matters relatlng to syMjug services whieh are euh-
ject to the ConvetWof the Inter-goverummt&l
Maritime Consultative Organisation.

£d Article 86

Peragraph 3

Note i

If any Member relues the questiou whether a
mneasure is lu fact taken dlrectly In Connevtluu wlth
a political matter brouglit before the United Nations
lu accordance wlth the provisions of Chapteft IV
or VI o! the United Nations Charter, the reeponsihi-
llty for raaklug a determination on the question
shall rest w1th the Orgaiiozatlou. If, hoWever, PO-
litical Issues beyond the competence o! thes Orgl-
lzation are Iavolved lu making such a determiatIlon,
the question shal lie deemed to fel1 wlthla the eope
o! the. United Nations.

Note 2

If abMember which has uo direct political couceru
lu a. natter brought lie!ore the United Nations
conalders that a meamure taken directly 110 conuec-

tIou therewlth and ting wlthln the scolie c
graph 8 of Article 86 constitutes a nuI»I
or impairment wlthln the terme of paagra
Article 93, it shail seek redress oalY bY ree
the procedUres set forth in Chapter VJI
Charter.

ad Article 98

Nothlng tu thia Aticle shail lie consti
preludice or prevent the operatiun of the Pl"
o! paragrapli 1 o! Article 60 regardiflg the tri
to lie accorded to uou-particlpatlug couti
the terme et a commodlty control ageeinen
conforme tu the requiremente of Chapte I

ad Article 104

Note 1

In the caue o! a condomlnium, where
doinini are Iêembere of the organtzatioii. th
if they so deaire and agree, Zolutly Scc

Charter lu respect of the condominiluml.

Note 2S

Nothlng ln thls Article shall lie cOust
preludiclng the rlghts which mnay bave been
lie lnvoked by States in connection "vlth te

questions or disputes c<ncerning terrcla

elgnty.

ad Annex K<

it la understood that the fact that a ME
operatlng under the provisions of perae5a
(1) o! Article 45 does nlot preclude thet

fromn operation under this Aunex, b>ut that

visions of Article 23 (lucludlng this Afliix
lu any way limit the riglits o! Members undi
graph 1 (b) (i) of Article 45.
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RESOtLUTION ESTABLISHING AN INTERIM COMMISSION FOR THE INTERNATIONAL
TRADE OROANIZATION

THE UNiTED NATIONs CoNFERENcE ON TRADE
AND0 EMPLOXIIENT

HlAvINO 'prepared the Havana Charter for anInternational ýTrade Urganization (hereiaiter re-
ierred tar as "thse Charter" and "thse Organisation"
respectlvely), >

CONSUMEINO that pending thse establishment of
the Organisation certain lnterimt functions should

beperfarrned,

HERS5Y RItELVE to, establish an Interim Casa.
Mission for the International Trade Organisation
( hereinatter called "the Commission") consistIng ofthe governments the represtentatives of whlch have
aPproved this resolution and which are entitled taoriginal membership of the Organisation tander
Article 71 oi thse Charter. Thse terme of reference
sud structure of thse Commission are set out ln theAnnex ta this resolution.,which forme ant Integral
Part thereof.

Tise iallowing delegations appraved the resolutian
tsbli8hing the interim Commission;

fghitistsu Iran
rgentina Irraq
Liltralla Itay
astria Lebanon
Dlglumi Liberia
raesu Luxembourg
Urmt Nlexiea
Suiada Netherlands
tylors Newv Zesland
Ille Nicaragua
lins Nuorway

)Jiombla P'akistain
leta Ilies Panatma
ils l'cru
echaslovaki Philipies
sManan Poland
'minican Republie' Sautisern Rhode"i
tiador Sweden
yPt Syria
Salvador Transjardan
tnce Turkey
sece Souths Africa
ateanala tlnited Kingdami
iti United States

ja Uruguiay
Publie ai Imdonesia Venezuela

ÀNNEX

Tme Commission 'hiall alect ant lilscutive Coum-
tee af eighiteen mnembers ta exercise an>' or
ai It, functiona as tise Commniision miay dater-
e an electing thse Commlutee.

-7T

2. The Commission, shali have thse following
fonctions:

(e) t0 convoke the tirst regular session of the
Conference Of thse Organisation (hereinafter
referred ta, as "the Conference") not les
than four months and, as far as prsctlcabie,
Ot mores tissu six months aiter thse receipt

of the last acceptance needed ta bring thse
Charter loto force;

(b) ta snbmît thse Jprovisional agenda for thse
first regulaor session nf the Conference, to-
gether with documents and recOmnmenda-
toits relnting to ail] matters upon this
agenda, including:

(il proposlais as to, thse programmeai
budget for the firsI year nf tise O)rgan-
isato'n;

(Il) stUdies regarding sielection af iead-
quarters ni the Organization;

(1ii) draft fluandcai sud staff regulations.

(ci ta prepare, il' consultation wlth the Untte(4
Nations, a draft agreement of relationnisip
as cOntemplnted lu par agrapis 1 ai Article
86 of thea Charter for consideration b>' thse
firat regular session of the Conference;

(d> ta, prepare, lu consultation witi linter-gaviera.
nliental orgaisatioos arler thau tise United
Nations, for presentation tu thse first reeuar
session of the Canfterence, documents and
recommnendat ions regnjrdlnjg the bmplemen-
tation or thse provisions Of paýragpha 1 and
3 ai Article 87 ai the Charter;

e) 10prepare, ln consuiltation with non-gavern-
mlenital organizationa, for, presentation to,
tise first regulair sssion Oi the Conftecence
reconmandations regairdiug the imrp]emen-
tatian af time provisions oi paragraps 2 ai
Article 87 ai thse Char-ter;

(t> ta prepare, with n %lew ta racamma)ndpfation
b>' the Economicv sud sial Caulicl ta tise
first reguilar session af tse Cnenatise
Arinlx referred ta in p)araïgrapisl 3 ai Article
910 of thse Char-ter;

<g>) ta caUrry ont thea fluctons and responsihll-
tles referred ta lui tise foliowing documients
af thse Uniited Nattions, Conferencae on Trade
sud EHlploymlent:
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1. Paragrapii 2 et the. Final Act of the. United
Nations Couference an Trade and Bm-
pieutent (ta wilci the. prasent resolu-
tion le -annexai>.

L~ The, Resolution of the Canference regard-
lng the. relation of the, International Trade
Organisation ani the Intej'nstlonal Court
of Justice <annexed ta the Final Act).

3. The Resolution of the Canferene relating
tu Economie Developme»nt ani Recons-
tructIon <annexed ta the, Final Act).

I. The. Report of Sub-commlttee G af the.
Third Cammitte. an the. Proposai made
by the. Delegation of Swltzeriand (E/
CONF,2/C.3/78> togetiier wlti the. sec-
tions relating ta thut motter ln the. Report
of the. Third Committe. (B/CONP.2/7O).

(à) ta enter into consultations witii the. Becre-
tary-General of the. United Nations regard-
lni; tih. expenses lncurred by the, Preparatory
Committe, of the. United Nations Conférence
on Trade and Eipplayment and by tiiat Con-
fermnce ani, lu the lilit, af snob consulta-
tions, ta present a report ta tii. firat regular
session of the. Conference;

(i) generally ta perforrm sucii otier functions
as may b. anclflary and necesssr ta the.
effective csrrylng out af the. provisions of
this anni.

3. The. Commission siiafl ent an Executve Se-
cretary wiio shiial be Its ciilef administrative officer.
The. Elxecutive S.cretsry siistl appoint the, staff ai
the. Commission oiiservlng, as far as possible, the,
principles of paragrapi 2 of Article 85 ai the. Charter
and using, as he cousidera desirable, suii assistance
as may b. ext.nded ta blm iiy thie SecretarY-Gen-
Arai of the United Nations. The. Executive Secretary
shiial alsa perfarm sucii otiier functions ani duties
as the, Commission may determine.

4. Tii. Commission siiafl apprave the. bu(
estimates for the. operation of tiie Commission.
Executive Secrtar shall prepare tiie draft Of E
estimates. Tiie expenses ai tii. CommIn5sSIOn
b. met from fuids pravld.d by the~ United Nat
aud for tuls purpase the, Commission siiSfl Il
the nec.ssary arrangements wltii the Secret'
General et the UInited Nations for tiie advsnc4
sncii funds and for tiielr relmburse-It- SI"
tiiese funds b, Insufflient, the. Conmmission
scc.pt advances from Goveruments. Sucii adva'
fromi Gavermnts May b. st off agaitist the
trtbutions of the. Gov.rnments concerned ta
Organisation.

5. Arrangements may b. made wltii tihe Se
tary-General of the, United Nations regardin
provision of sucii personnel as mas be requise
carry on tiie work of the, Interlm Ca-Odnu
Committe. for International Comm-oditY MIS'i
ments.

6. Tii. Fxecutive Committe, siiall iiold its
meeting ln Havana lmmnedlately ater its establ
ment. is subsequent meetings shall be belil
Geneva unies. It decides atiierwise.

7. Tii. Executive Commlttee siiall suiuit a
port of the. activities ai the. Couànlsslon ta the
regular session of the. Conierence.

S. Tiie benstit of the. privileges anud iniIi0i
providd In the, Convention on Privil eges an
munities of the. Specilized Agencl.s adopted by
General Assemiily oi the. UJnited Nations eiialli
fer as possible, b. extended ta and hi coiiUec,
witii the. Commission.

9. Tii, Commission siiall cesse ta exist upOnI
appolntm.nt of thie Dlrector-General ai the. 015
isation, ut wici time thie property ald record'
tihe Commission shalI b. transierred ta thie Org
lzation.
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RESOLUTION CONCERNING RELATION 0F THE INTERNATIONAL TRADE ORGANIZATION
AND THE INTERNATIONAL COURT 0F JUSTICE

Tii F UNITS NATIONII CONFIMENcE ON TIUDE AND
EMPLOYMENT

ISAVING considered thse relation of thse Interna-
tional Trade Organlzation and thse International
Court of Justice; and

HÂVING provided in Chapter VIII of the Charter,
procedures for review by thse International Court
of legal questions arising out of decisions and
recommendations of the Organization,

itESOLVES tisat thse Interim Comission of thse
International Trade Organisation, thmrugh sucis
means as may be appropriate, shall consult witis
appropriate officiais of thse International Court or

with the Court itself, and ai ter sucis consultation
report ta tise first regular session ni the Conference
of the International Trade Organization upon the
questions oi:

(o) whetiser such procedures noced to be changed
to ensure tisat decisions of the Court on
matters referred to it by thse Organizatioll
sisauld, wlth respect ta tise Organization,
have the nature of a Judgment; and

(b) whether an amendoient should be presented
ta tise Conference pursuant ta ani in accord-
ance wlth the provisions of tise annex to
Article 100 ai the Charter.
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RESOLUTION CONCERNI[NG THE INTERIM CO-ORDINATINO COMMITTEE FOR INTER-

NATIONAL COMMODITY ARRANGEMENTS

Tin Ui4rfEO NÂmrlNs CoNTEBENO ON TEADE AN
ENPLOYIMNT

TÂKINO note of the. resolutîon adopted by the
Econoici and Social Council on March 28, 1947,
establfshing an Interini Co-ordinating Committee
for International1 Commodity Arrangements wlth a
chaisman representlng the. Preparatory Commîittea
af the. United Nations Conference on Trade and
Employment;

NOTING tJiat, wth the commencement of the
United Nations Conference en Trade and Employ-
ment on November 21, 1947, the. Preparatory Con-

mlttee essed ta eit, and that an Interlini cc
sion la expected to b. estbllshed at the cou,~
of the Conference; and

RECOGiZIo that it le desirable to avo
Interruption of the interini arrangements
ordinatlng action ln this fleld; aceordingly

RECommENDS that the Economie and
Couneil amend the composition of the. Inter:
ordlnatlng Committee for International Coin
Arrangements to provide that the Chairmian
Comittee be nominatadl by the. lnterini Conir
for the International Trade Organisation or,
event that an lnterlm, commission le not estai
by snck other body s the !United Nations C
ence on Tracte and Emplayment may designi
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REOUINTO TH E4< MI AN SOCIAL CU ILRELATING TO EMPLOYMENT

THi ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 UNIMM N»Iw CNMNs>NTRD N (a) Itequest thse suismisa Ion et an early date,
EXPLOMENTby Mendiera Of the 'United Nations assd by

Ilaviigrecgnied i drwin upthe harer or on-Members represented et the present

an International Trade Organisation tlsat future tiOu wîîcey are Infowatn oaci e-e
Prosperity aud peace muet bie foundeti on fusll andt'nwihhear wtkngtaclv

Prodctie eplomen an lage nd teailyor malutain fulil empiCyment and economieprodctiv empoymnt ad lage nd aea<lly tabiity andi tise nature of any preparetigrowlng effective demsnd which, aithougs prlnsarly plans to prevent a future decline, anddependeut upon Internai measures takien by mndi-
vidual contes, aiso require consultation andi con- (b) Request thse varlous specializeti agencle8 to
certeti action as weil as asastance from Inter- indicate thse nature and extent of thse assist-
goveramental agencies; ance tlsey are preparlug to provide if a

Recognlzing tisat different meaures may be delacne lns employment and economic activity
appropriate for different countiries, according, for tisreateus.
example, to the stage of economie development or 3. Conaïddr thet, lu mnny countries, thse pro-reconstruction and thse availability of the varions islams of Persistent surplus or shortage of man-factors o! production; Power are Uiraed wltl thse attainment o! fun andi

Racognizlng tisat infiationary as weil as della- Productive emPlOinent and thut, tiseir solution
tionary tendencies may need to lie combattel; would advance the aima of thse International Trade

Takiug note of thse resoluti on adopteti by th Organisation; andi accordingly
Second Session of thse General Assembly wisIci SUOGESTI TISÂT thse Economic snd Social Councîlapproved thse Initiation et surveya of economia initiate or encourage studies and recommend appro-conditions andi trends andi requestati recommenda. priate action un connection withis nternational as-tions by tihe Eiconomic andi Social Counicil on pects of population problema as these relate toappropriate masuer«a relating therato: employment, production and demani.

1. Notes tisat tise Economic and Employnsent 4.ý tC0nsider that, in relation to thse mainten-Commission sud its Suis-Commission on Emaploy.. ance o! fl employment, It la advantsgeous tonient aud Economie Staility have beau inatructeti countries whîch require or receive and to countriesto cousider tise draft resolution on international wisicis supply workers; on a seasonal or tensporaryaction reating to employmneut prepareti by tise First bsis te adopt regulationa wisich wlll mutually safs-Session of the Preparatory Commlttee; sud guard their intereats anti aise protect isoti thse
ÀsTzasss ils interest in tise four messures migrante sud tihe domneatic workers againat unfairspeciflcafly recommentisd for study lu tisat draft competition or treatmnent; sud sccordlngly

resolsstion.
SUGGESTS TISÂT the Ecouomnic and Social Council,2. ConsIdera tlsat tise studias wlsich. have been lu conjonction witis appropriate agendaes sucis as thseInitiateti deallng witis Use scisievement anti main- International Labour Orgassisation and ist Perma-tenance of full sud productive employmnent siioSlti nent Migration Comittea, consider tIse problemasb.e adivancedi as rapldly as possible anti tisat attention of temiporary or seasonstl migration of worlsers,elsoulti be glveu uow to mathods of euaurIug tisat taiting loto accousst existîng treaties aud longIsigis levels of employment asnd ecouoxnic 5<tlvlty estabuished estoma anti uages pertslnlng tisereto,asall ise usaintasset aven whien 8pecila factor's of for tise purposa of forrnulating, lu consultation wlthteznporary duuration now prevailng in miauy dou Meies dlrectly affecteti, conventions andtimodeltries bave ceaseti to operate, aud aocortilngly ' iatra agreements on tise basis of wsicls indivIduel

BuoUGErST TISÂT, wltis a vlaw to maklng ap- gorerninents may concert tlselr actions to ensurapropriate recommendations, thse Ecounoi sud So- mutually ativantageous arrangemients for tiseirclal Cosucil, is addition to tise Investigations wiic countries sud fair conditions for tise workers
Itisas already undertalten, uocernet.
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RESOLION RELATINQ TO ECONOMIO DEVELOPMENT AND RECONSTRUCTION

TIIE UNITED NATioNs CoNFERENCE eN TRADE
AND EMPLOYMENt

lfaving considered the problemis Of the lu-
dustrial and geneyai economie development and
reconstruction of the M~embers of the International
Trade Organisation; aud

Having noted the relatedi activities of other Inter-
goverrimental erganizations and apeciallzed agen-
tire. and

Havlng determnied that positive mnensures for
the promotion of the economic, developrmeut and
reconstruction of Membiers are an essential condi-
tion for the realization of the purpose stated Iu
Article 1 of the Charter of the International Trade
Organisation and te the accomplishment of the
obWetives therelu set forth; and

Havlug regard te the provisions of Articles 10,

72, 86 and 97 of the Charter

TREREFORE RESOLVU:

1. That the Iuterim Commission of the Interna-
tional TIrade Organisation le hereby dIrected to
exaine

(il the poweris, responslbilitles and activItIes lu
the field of lndustrial sud general econo-
mie developmnent and reconstruction o! the
United Nations, o! the specilized agendaes
and o! ether intei'-governiitentiil orgflniza-
tiens, Iudludlng reglonal organisations.

(il) the availabllity o! faclitiez for techuieai
veya or studies of: the ustural resource
underdeveloped countries; or the possi
ties of their Industrial development, whël
generai or in relation te the processinil
iocully produced raw mnaterlals or 0
particular industries; or for the Iip
Ment of their systemis o! trportation
communications; 'or with respect te
manuer lu whlch investment o! foreiga <

tal may contrlbute, tu their econeil
vevelopment-;

sud lu the llght of this examination to report te
Organiszation upon

(e) the structure and administrative miett

(b) the worklng relations with the Uniteid
tioens, the specialised agencles sud c
inter-goverumental organisations lnchi
reglonal organisations

wbich vii enable the International Trade or
ization most effectively to carry eut lis POE
tunictions for the promotion of the economnie
velopment aud reconstruction of Members.

2, That the report sud recommendatiens 0l
Interim Commission shall bc submltted lu su
mauner and at such a lime as wil) enable the
ference of the International Trade Organisatic
take appropriate action ait lits tiret session.

0F GRATITUDE TO THE! CUSAN COVERNMENT AND PEOPLE

CONMEENCE ON TiIADE who, together wlth their parliamentary colle
have cheertuily borne considerable inconveniE
order that the work of the Conference

ation ot its dellberations pyoceed unimpeded at the Capital Building;

To lte Presideut and Secretary-Geueral

iation the generons lu- Cuban Auxillary Commission ot the United N

Govarnment te hold the Coutereuce on Trade snd 2lniployauent vho
tiring efforts are lu a Itlgh <legree respensil

ly friendly ani effective lte smeoth functionlng e! the Conterence;

ecelved at ail limes f ren Te the numerous geverrument eatn

,nd people, private organisatIons whîdh have assisted n

et> piessure te convey th Ingly lu turtherlng the activities of the CenfE

elt gratitude Te the press represeiltatîvre ef ail ceuntrie
have laboured wlit great energy and censcie

PiWei of th Republi nasa te hast> vend opinion informed eft he pi
~ilar, w11055 benevolent ofth Conference;
ijie througheut a source
Couterence; And te lte very many Individualsansd

ýor on RfaelGonzlez organisations whicb, baviug ceutrlbuted a

Liwo 115f55 d th erously te tae en)oymeut aud well-belng
~te, ie hneura lit reprsentatIves and1 te lte geneal sisecesa

ils Eonorary Prudeuey; Cofrne hava won teisting gratitis

Cuban Senateand te the goolvill of ail thoe. vile cause te Ci
iambéir o et Oresntaties itarticipate, iu the Cnfre
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